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ITALIAN ARMY WINS VICTORY; 
FRENCH SCORE BIG TRIUMPH; 

BRITISH TANKS ROUT ENEMY

Î

ITALIANS MA Y BE 
ON TRÈST DRIVE, 

SAY THE TEUTONS

Italians In Their Offensive
On the Isonzo Front Have

Captured 7,500 Prisoners
SHUSHING VICTORY BY THE FRENCH 

< OH BOTH SIDES OF THE MEUSE RUM
<■ '

’. 20.—A despatch to 
Telegraph Company

London, 4 
the Exchan 
from Copenhagen says that accord
ing to report* received from Aus
tria the battle new raging on the 
Isonzo front of the Austro-Itallan 
theatre Is characterized as the 
most violent, ever fought there. 
The advices add that it is believed 
by the Austrians and Germans the 
Italians are making an attempt to 
break through 

A colossal 1

King Victor Emmanuel’s Men Force Passage of 

Isonzo River, Inflicting Heavy Losses on the 

Austrian Army and Take Many Pris
oners and Machine Guns.

Masses of Infantry After Furious Artillery Fire 

Poured on Austrians Start General Advance 

Against Desperate Resistance—Enemy’s First 
Line from Plava to Sea Destroyed.

BUTTLE IIGeneral Petain’s Men Capture Enemy Defences on 

Front of More Than Eleven Miles, Penetrat

ing German Line at Divers Points to 

Depth of Mile and a Quarter.
to -Triest.

number of new guns 
have been brought into the fight, 
for which the Italians had bet» 
preparing tor weeks. Yesterday 
Italian aviators dropped proclama
tions over the Austrian lines say
ing that the bombardment would 
be continued tor many hours.

MORE THAN 4,000 UNWOUNDED 

GERMAN PRISONERS HAVE BEEN TAKEN

French Hold on Left Bank of River the Avocourt 

Wood, Two Summits of Le-Mort-Homme, Cor

beaux Wood and Cumieres, Also Several Im

portant Places on Right

menced today with strong attacks on 
the River Mease from Avocourt to 
Caurleres Wood.

“The artillery 
terruption, and 
tensity, throughout the whole of yes
terday and last night. A strong drum
fire preceded the infantry attack.

“The French occupied, without fight
ing, Talou Ridge, east of the Meuse, 
which since March of this year had 
been given up as a line of defense, and 
been occupied only by outposts. These 
were withdrawn yesterday in accord
ance with our plans and without Dis
turbance from the enemy. At all other 
places on 
ing la in

Important German Positions 

North of St. Julien Are 

Captured.

Berlin Admits French Occupy 

Talou Ridge, East of 

the Meuse.

continued without in- 
with the greatest in-

Rome, Aug. 20—The Italians in their offensive on the Isonzo front, 
begun yepterday, have crossed the Isonzo river and already have taken 
7,500 prisoners. It was announced by the war department today.

Guns and many machine guns heve been captured by the Italians, 
and the Auatrians have suffered serious losses. The infantry hostile 
battle continues vigorously. The statement follows:

“A‘battle la proceeding on the Julian Alps front. Yesterday morn
ing after a bombardment of twenty-four hours, during which our artil
lery shelled the enemy positions with ever-increasing intensity, masses 
of our Infantry commenced the advance toward their objectives.

ITALIANS CROSS THE RIVER.

“To the north of Anhovo^7J4 miles north of Gorizla) after having 
brilliantly overcome technical difficulties and the resistance of the ene
my, numerous pontoons were thrown across the Isonzo and our troops 
passed over to the left bank of the river.

“From Plava to the sea, after having crossed the first line of the 
enemy, which had been destroyed completely, our troops brought pres
sure to, bear upon him. Resisting strongly and being supported by con
siderable artillery and a large number of machine guns the enemy of
fered desperate resistance.”

MANY HUNS FLEE
IN GREAT TERROR

HUNS WITHDRAW
THEIR OUTPOSTSBULLETIN—Paris, Aug. 20.—A smashing victory on 

the Verdun front is recorded in the official report issued by 
the war office tonight. The French have captured the ene
my defences on both sides of the Meuse, over a front of

than eleven miles, penetrating the German line at div- r

Others Surrender Without 

Even Offering the Slight

est Resistance.

the wide battle front fight-
ton »vtog,-Battle Before Verdun Extends 

From Avocourt to Cau- * 

rieres Wood.
v more
* era points to a depth' of a mile and a quarter. More than 

4,000 unwounded German prisoners have been taken.
The text of the statement reads:
“On the front north of Verdun our troops captured, on 

both sides of the Meuse, enemy defenses on a front of 18 
kilometres and to a depth which exceeds 2 kilometres at cer
tain points. On. the left bank of the river we hold in particu
lar the Avocourt Wood, the two summits of Lc-Mort- 
Homme, Corbeaux Wood and Cumieres. On the right bank 
of the river we have occupied Talou Ridge, Champneuville, 
Hill 344r Mormont Farm and Hill 240 north of Louve-

FAMOUS TRIANGLE
TAKEN BY BRITISH

HEAVY FIRING ILL, FORCED TO 
LEAVE VESSEL

NEAR LENS CITY

Enemy Defenses Along Mile 

Front to Depth of 500 

Yards Captured.

The Germans Claim to Have 

Brought Down Sixteen 

Entente Airplanes.

IHlbau and Cockcroft Farms, the sites 
of exceedingly strong concrete i.nd 
steel machine gun redoubts which 
menaced the infantry advance.

Stream of Shells.

It was dawn when the tanks lined 
up and waited for the signal to “go 
over the top.” The British artillery, 
rendering no less of chivalry to the 
tanks than to the infantry in the past. < 
poured a preliminary stream of shells, 
into the German lines, then dropped a 
barrage ahead of their iron monitors, 
which started forward, looking, for all 
the world, like great dragons which 
had rolled out from one of Hans An 
dersen’s conceptions into the gray 
morning light that shrouded this bat
tlefield in the “Cockpit of Europe.”

Behind them came the infantry, 
ready to do the cleaning up of the 
remaining enemy after the tanks had 
finished their part.

But there was little for the infantry 
to do, except assemble and care for 
the prisoners as the tanks progressed. 
There was hard fighting at several 
positions, such as the throe redoubts 
mentioned, but it was always brief. 
The tanks wheeled into position and 
turned a heavy fire on the fortifica
tions, and the Germans were either 
killed or surrendered, 
casualties were heavy ; great numbers 
of Germans were seen fleeing, terror- 
stricken, as the tanks appeared In the 
distance, and a considerable number 
threw down their arms and surrend
ered without resistance.

Cleared Whole Territory.

The tanks cleared the whole terri
tory desired and then trundled back 
home. They suffered no damage, and 
the casualties for the operation total
led fifteen. This has been the most 
striking incident of the latest fighting 
along this front.

There have been Intense artillery 
bombardments and the air services on 
both sides have been unusually active. 
Last night the air was full of German 
and British planes which bombed their 
way Into each others territory amidst 
picturesque, but awesome flashes from 
breaking shrapnel and long white rays 
from searchlights.

The French engineers have encoun
tered considerable difficulties amid 
the marshes Into which the French 
have advanced on their left, but work 
Is proceeding with marvellous rapld-

s

Second Son of King Suffering 

From Gastric Disorders— 

Physicians Consult.

British Front In France and Bel-
Berlln, Aug. 20.—Sixteen Entente Al

lied airplanes and four captive bal
loons, according to the official state
ment, were brought down yesterday 
by the Germans. The text of the Ger
man statement follows :

“Western theatre : Army group of 
Crown Prince Rupprecht: On the bat
tlefield in Flanders, after the failure 
of the English early yesterday 
of Langeai arck, the artillery duel was 
considerably less than on the preced
ing days.

“In Artois the artillery activity was 
Intense only to the north and west of 
Lens. English reconnoitering detach
ments were repeatedly repulsed.

Before Verdun.
“Army group of the German Crown 

Prince: A battle before Verdun com-

gium, Aug. 20.—(By the Associated 
Press)—British tanks scored another 
triumph in the capture of important 
German positions yesterday morning 
in the neighborhood of the Ypres-Poel- 
capelle road north of St. Julien. It 
was a tank show almost from start to

mont.
“On the right our troops have ad

vanced considerably in the Bols Des 
Fosse and the Bole De Chaume.

“The number of unwound ed prison- 
taken Is more than 4,000.

“The Germans carried out violent 
court er-attacka in the Avoocourt Wood 

against Le-Mort-Homme and 
Hill 844 but our fire everywhere 
broke down their efforts and inflicted

U
heavy losses. Our aviators took a 
brilliant part in the battle, turning 
their machine guns at a low height 
against enemy concentrations and 
contributing also to the repulse of 
counter-attacks.

“Our pilots brought down eleven 
German airplanes on the battle front, 
while two other enemy machines were 
brought down by special guns.”

BIG BUTTLE20—Prince Albert,Aug
of the King, has been finish, and the- infantry In this case

London.
second son ...
obliged to leave his ship owing to gas- played the part of supemumerainea in 
trie trouble, according to an announce-1 support of the leading actors, while 
ment in the court circular tonight. A'large numbers of the enemy troops 
consultation of physicians has been added a final melodramatic touch by 
held, as a result of which It was de- surrendering abjectly, or fleeing in 
elded that the Prince must submit to terror, as the heavy heroes lumbered 

of treatment. This will pre- on to the stage and reached for their 
shooting irons.

As recorded in the official communi
cation the British captured German 
defences along a mile front to a depth 
of 500 yards. Among the strongholds

Claims French Attacks Re

pulsed, But Admits Check 

at Avocourt Wood and Le- •/ 

Mort-Homme.HOI. ROBERT ROGERS RESIENS 
HIS «El! 11 MET

a course
vent him from undertaking any duty 
afloat tor several months.

Prince Albert has suffered from gas
tric disorders for several years. He 
was operated on tor appendicitis in 
1914 and on several occasions has been j occupied were the famous triangle, 
obliged to go on sick leave. 1 ___________________

)
Berlin Aug. 20, via London—The 

German official communication issued 
this evening says—

“The French attacks in the Verdun, 
region were everywhere repulsed, ex
cept .in the Avocourt Wood and at 
Le Mort Homme, ^nd that the battle 
Is now going In the favor of the Ger
mans. The statemiht follows.

“The battle before Verdun is going 
on in our favor. On the western bank) 
of the Meuse the enemy only succeed
ed in penetrating our defensive zone 
at the Avocourt Wood and on Le 
Mort Homme. Elsewhere his repeat* 
ed assaults were everywhere repula-

THE MYSTERY OF THE BLOODY KEY—NO. 8.

Ilii «1 The German
Outlook for Union Government, Representing AD 

Chuft, Parties and Creeds Which Are Unit 

for Winning of War Much Brighter.
i

5$

a
I- îMæGrowers' Grain Company, and Mr. H. 

W. Wood, president of the United 
the premier for an hour. Later there 
wab another conference of the grain 
Farmers of Alberta, were closeted with 
growers and war Liberals. The nego
tiations will be resumed and should 
come to a head soon, when It will be 
known definitely whether there Is to 
be a union government or a straight 
party fight. If there Is not to be union 
It will not be the fault of Sir Robert 
Borden, who has exhausted every pos
sible means to fulfil his promise for 
the formation of a real national gov
ernment

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 20—While union gov- 

yet consummated, the 
formation of a cabinet

i.;
taeminent Is 

outlook tor 
composed of representatives of all 
rlaiurrt parties and creeds, which are 
a —» for the winning of the war, 
Id*» brighter than at any time since 
Bftr Robert Borden first opened nego
tiations with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

There are many obstacles in the 
but the chief one has already

ed.
“East of the Meuse the enemy was 

either completely repulsed before our 
fighting positions or driven back in 
counter-attacks. The reckless bring
ing up of masses of infantry on a 
front of more than 20 kilometres 
against our strong fighting forces cost 
the French exceetUngly heavy losses.

"Elsewhere no fighting operations 
on a large scale are taking place 
either in the weet or east.”

U £\
W •■■*2? .*9

F y.jPifllrntm.,M
lipbeen removed in the resignation of 

the Robert Rogers, minister of
p*Mlo works. It Is no secret in Otta- 
wa that he was opposed to union gov- 
srnment and used his influence against 
it m addition as long as he was a 
member of the cabinet Liberals raised 
objection to any coalition with the 
Conservatives. Hie resignation clears 
the sir as tar as union to concerned.

gWff
(Canadian Press),

Ottawa, Aug. 20—The Hon. Robert 
Rogers, minister of public works, this 

ing tendered his resignation as 
minister of public works. The rea
son which he gave for hte action was 
that there had been too much delay In 
the carrying out of the conscription

II

Ijis i?3.L who do not quite understand why 
we are fighting.”

"If they did,” he said, “the pro-Ger- 
traltore who are selling out err 

country; who are endeavoring by op
position and obstruction In Congress, 
and out of Congress to make our pre
paration for the war Ineffective, would 
be suppressed.

"There are men walking about in, 
this city tonight who ought to bn 
taken out and shot at sunrise. Under*, 
stand, It Is only a question of time 
until they will meet their fate."

lty.8È
if. Itel* HON. EL1HU ROOT 

RAPS TRAITORS

War Liberals Favorable.
The war Liberals, who are here ne- 

with the premier, are favor- 
•Mr disposed toward union and most 
of them tonight express the view that 
it Witt be consummated. There to a 
spirit of optimism on the subject

Bwtan advocates on both sides, weight championship «4 the world. 
The Liberals and Grain Growers and Jack Douglas* of 

fcere Weld a conference yesterday set for tonight In an open sir arena, 
montât. Afterward Mr. T. A. Crerar was postponed until tomorrow ntight 

Ipfr MMMtobê,- -Manager of the GrainL<m account ol^rsim.

bill. AT
FIGHT POSTPONED.

1
New Orleans, Aug. 20.—The. ten 

round, no decision fight between^Pete
@rHerman, claimant to the New York, Aug. in an address 

at the Union League Club, where mem
bers of the Root mission were given 
an Informal dinner, Hon. Blthn Root 
declared there are ‘still some Ameri-

«5 Shipsba
Dr. Michael Clark and Detective Carvell Discover a Long White 

tt*St|elring totfae BloodyKey..
,y
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French Troops Make Attack o 
Meuse on the Verdun Front 
to Advantage ol General Pi

London, Aug. 20.—A/ German coun
ter Attack on the positions captured by 
lha British yesterday morning south
east of Epehy was completely repulsed 
Utter sharp fighting, according to an 
official statement issued today by the 
war office. A successful raid was car- 
îrW out last night south ol Lens. On 
the 1 pres battiefront the British line 
h.ui advanced slightly southeast of 8L 
Jershoek.

troL AJ

Purls, 
an attac 
of the 
Early in 
Ue has 
of the ] 
kilomeb 
already 
rear.Successful Raida

tendon, Aug. 2ti.——German military 
establishments in Belgium, which 
have been attacked repeatedly of late 
by British airplanes, were again raid
ed on Saturday night. The admiralty 
Bo announces. The statement fol-

ParaSian
through

the l?tl 
batted «

CapeUe. 
tillery e 
enemy 1 
eral dth 

“The 
activity 
tinual b

nnmeroi 
lines. 0 
Thleffry 
German

Aow:
Many tons of bombe were dropped 
the night of August 13-19 by the 

val air service on the following mili
tary objectives: 8t. Pierre station and 
elding a, at Ghent; Thourout station 
and dump; Bruges docks. A raid was 
also cairted out yesterday morning 
on the Snellegham airdrome, where 
» direct hit was made on a large shed.

"On the return, our machines were 
.attacked by hostile aircraft which 
iwere beaten offi.with the aid of a Roy
bal Plying Corps patrol , One enemy

«standaSd/st^. V' l r ' \ -Cf. ; '

I

MISthe Hghthoeee keeper et White Heed
that he had found the

the body Terr «.composed, tn 
the ehore. He euppoied that thle »ll 
one of the men who were lost in the 
dredge, but as there wee no means of 
identifying the body, a box was made 
and the men was buried near where 
Be was found. There were eight men 
on the dredge when she struck near 
White Head and all were lost This is 
the first bo^y recovered.

BODY OF DREDGE
VICTIM FOUND

deed In hie North End «tore on 
August A Every rumor that has 
been heard has been cleaned up. end 
nothing has been learned by the po
lice thet bed any real bearing on the 
tragedy. There have been a number 
of stories of persons 
near the Williams store door on the 
night Williams met his death, and in 
nearly every case these men have 
been Identified, and K has been learn
ed that they knew nothing about the 
case other than they reed in the 
papers, and all have given satisfac
tory reasons why they bad been stand
ing near the store. A man who was 
seen standing at the Main street door 
of the Williams establishment, and 
who was credited with being suspioous 
was waiting tor a street car to con
vey him to the city proper. In nearly 
every case persons mentioned as 
strangers, who were seen near the ashore, has been 
place have been identified, and the C. H. Harvey, 
Williams case still Remains a mystery. | agent at Halifax

made a rigorous assault on both sides 
of the Oltuee Valley and drove the 
stubbornly resisting Roumanians back 
in the direction of the lritoi Valley. 
A W urttembenglan mountain battalion 
especially distinguished itstif. More 
than 1,600 prisoners and 30 machine 

have been brought in.

of a SOME DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

Outing Trousers, some odd 
pairsTSl.OO etieh.

Motor Dusters, Dollar Day 
prices. $2, $3, $3.50.
Fall Overcoats, some odd 
sizes, half-price, $7.50, $10, 
$12.50.
Raincoats, paramatta, with 
and without cape, half- 
price, $6, $7.50, $9.
Pinch Bade Suits, some at 
$20 reduced from $30, oth
ers at $15.
Sack Suits, regular models, 
Dollar Day pricee $10 and 
$12.50.
Dress Inverness—To wear 
over a dress suit, one only, 
fine black vicuna, satin lin
ed, $30, Dollar Day price
$10.

NO MEETINGIN RETREAT, First of Eight Who Lost Lives 
on Govemrâttt Dredge, of 
Which Nt R Man Was 
Captain.

■tending
"Army group of Field Marshal Von 

Mackensen: On the western bank 
of the Sereth stubborn struggles de
veloped at the Marasechtd Irallwuy 
station in the course of which more 
than 2i.200 prisoners remained in 
our hands South of the confluence 
of the Ritnio strong Russian attack» 
failed before our positions.

“Macedonian front: The situation

IN EETemple-Blesett

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of C. L. Wood, 297 Rock
land Road, on Saturday afternoon last 
when Miss Mildred Violet Bissett, 
niece of Mrs. Wood, was united in 
marriage to Clydetorth Temple of 
Kentucky. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. G. B. Tratton, pastor 
of the Reformed Baptist church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Temple left on the express 
for Boston on their honeymoon.

.

White Head, C. B., Aug. 20 —The 
body of a man, presumed to be that of 
one of those who lost their lives near 
White Head last January when the 
government dredge?'broke adrift from 
the tug that was tpwing her and went 

tind near here, 
line and Fisheries 
icelved word from

Decides to Avoid Probable 
Unpleasantness and Ar* 

totCome to St. John.

is
Berlin, Aug. 20 via London—The 

German official statement follows— 
“Eastern theatre: Army group of 

Prince Leopold of Bavaria : There 
was nothing new.

“Army group of Archduke Joseph: 
Berman and Austro-Hungarian troops

range A i':*

Halifax, Aug. 20—J. C. Watters, 
whose reception in Nova Scotia has 
surely convinced him that disloyal ut
terances in this province are promptly 
resented, is leaving the city this morn
ing direct for St. John. The original 
programme of Mr. Watters called for 
a meeting in St. Patrick’s hall on Fri
day evening, but owing to the “enthu
siasm" with which he was greeted In 
Sydney and the evident Intention In 
this fortress town to be equally '‘en- 
thusiastlc," the meeting was cancelled.

g
%

m »

MAKES Y0ÜR DOLLAR STRETCH FURTHER THAN OH ANY OTHER DAY56i

l!I[[rrrrn
Hall Not Available.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.A meeting was then spoken of tor 
Saturday night or Sunday, but St. 
Patrick’s hall was not available. Sug- 

meetings of aOur Dollar Day of Big Values in 
All Departments on Each Floor 

$ DAY ON FIRST FLOOR

Open Friday Evenings; Close Sat
urdays 1 p. m., June, July and Au
gust.

gestions of smaller 
somewhat private nature were discuss
ed and onè-dhion volunteered to get 
together a considerable force for the 
support of the agitator it he would re
main and hold a meeting.

Mr. Watters held a conference with 
Chief Detective Kennedy and the de
tective told him plainly that it wculd 
be unwise to attempt to hold a meet
ing of any kind.

With this opinion* of the detective 
Mr. Watters agreed and on Saturday 
evening he gave the police authorities 
assurance that he would not have a 
meeting either that night or on Sun 
day and that when this morning ar 
rived he would leave the city.

>HEAVY STORM HITS 
THE MIRAMICHÏ

Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 in. 
wide, fine dainty patterns, on Swiss 
cloth. 1 1-4 in. each piece. On Dollar 
l>ay. per piece 26c.

Choice of All Lines of Stamped 
Goods, consisting of linen trays, 
centres, pin cushions, dressing Jack 
eta, night gowns, corset covers, etc. 
select $1.36 worth. On Dollar Day $1.

Small Wares, notions, etc. Select 
$1.35 worth. On Dollar Day for $1\00.

Ribbons, Veilings, Handkerchiefs.
Select $1.35 worth. On Dollar Day
tor $'1.00.

IN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
On DOLLAR DAY.

Diagonal Suiting In Copen., light 
dark navy, 48 In. wide. On Dol

lar Day, per yard $1.00.
Gaberdine Cloth, in grey. Copen., 

navy, 50 in. wide. On Dollar Day, 
per yard, $1.00.

Mixed Suiting and fancy cloth for 
fall suits and separate skirts. On 
Dollar Day, per yard, $1.00.

Palm Beach Suiting in natural shade 
and grey, .'<4 U. wide. On Dollar Day, 
per yard, $1.00.

Gaberdine Suiting in navy and grey. 
On Dollar Day, 5 yards for $4.00.

Fancy Mixed Suitings In brown, 
blue, green, gray. 48 In. wide. On 
Dollar Day, per yard, $-1.00.
IN SMALL WEAR DEPARTMENT 

ON DOLLAR DAY.

Fine White» Soft Finished Turkish 
Towels, fringed ends, sizes 18 by 36. 
On Dollar Duy 4 fi>r $1.00.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT 
DOLLAR DAY.

ONIN

Barn Burned at Chatham 
When Lightning Strikes a 
Nearby Tree.

Remnants of Table Damask In
bleached and part bleached, from 
1 1-2 to yard lengths. Special 
1’rUes for Dollar Day.

Remnants of Clashes for roller and
towels, etc. Special Prices for

Dress Ginghams in pink, sky. brown, 
navy checks and plaids. On l>ollur 
Day 1 yards, for $1.00.

Fine Quality Dress Gingham in 
light colors, plaid and 

On Dollar Day 7 yards for

Turkish Towels.
size 18 by 38. On !k>llar Day 5 for $1.

Pillow Shams, drawn work, size 30 
by 30. On Dollar Day per pair $1.00.

H. S. and Drawn Work Runners, 
1,8 by 50. On Dollar Day 2 for $1,00.

ray Cloths 18 by 27.
for $1.00.

Natural Cream

$, His Sydney Statement

The publication in the Herald and 
the Evening Mall of a statement Mr. 
Watters had made to the Sydney Re
cord had much to do with the cancel
lation of Mr. Watters’ Halifax meet
ing. In the defense of that statement 

posing as a friend of the agi
tator, remarked to a police officer on 
Saturday night: "that statement of 
Watters’ was made In August, 1914, 
not during his present trip." The 
officer "came back" with this query: 
"Supposing In 1914 you stole a thous
and dollars and came In here and said 
nothing should be done because you 
stole It In 1914; think that would go?"

The news was circulated around ^he 
city on Saturday that a meeting would 
be held at St. Patrick’s hall and about 
eight o’clock there was quite a gather
ing of returned soldiers in that vicini
ty. One Water street retailer claims 
that he sold out his entire egg supply 
before dark.

Embroidered Tr 
On Dollar Day 2

H. S. Embroidered Runner» 17 by 
On Dollar Day 2 for $1.00.

Speolel to The Standard.
Chatham, Aug. 20—During heavy 

lightning, rain and thunder storm 
this evening a barn on the estate of 
the late John MçLaggon was burned 
to the ground with its contents bf 
hay, the lightning striking a tree 
close to the building and catching 
the latter.

45.medium and White Soft Finished Flannelette
without filling or dressing. On Dol
lar Day s yards for $1.00. < entres of cluny lace, value up to 

$1.45. On Dollar Day $1,00.

Centres. Round 23 sPaisley Muslin in soft grey ground 
with Copen., rose, green patterns. On 
Dollar l av ", yards for $T.00.

Crepe Muslin in small floral pat 
terns for kimonos, etc On Dollar 
Day 6 yards for $1.00.

36 in. English Print tor house dress 
es. grey, blue, black, white, etc., stripes 
spots and small floral patterns. Five 
yards (enough for dress) $1.00.

Good Quality of Circular Pillow 
Cotton, 40 and 42 in. wide. On Dollar 
Day 4 yards for $1.00.

H. S. English Pillow Cases, extra 
goed quality of cotton, 4V and 42 in 
On Dollar Day 4 slips for Sl.oo

Pillow Cases, full bleached long 
cloth, .well made in sizes 40 and 42 
m. On Dollar Day 6 slips for $1.00.

Crash for 
with red border 
yards for $1.00.

Fine Linen Huck Towels with cord
ed border and hemmed end .size IS 
h> : On Dollar l>ay 3 towels for $1.

IN SILK DEPARTMENT ON DOLLAR 
DAY.

Wash Silks for blouses and dress
es. tine line and heavy stripes in 
white and colored ground, 36 in. wide. 
On Dollar Day per yard. $1.00.

Silk Poplin in Russian 
urcen, mid. blue, amethyst, light navy. 
African brown and reseda green, 36 
in. wide. On Dollar Day per yard, $1

Stri

dresses. Enough for blouse (2 1-4 
yards'. On Dollar Day, $2.00.

Special Corduroy Suit! 
brown. Copen., cadet, 27 
Dollar Day. 2 yards tor $1.00.

Fold Tussor Silk In brown 
areen. amethyst, black. 36 in. wide 
On Dollar Day 59c. yard.

Sport Silks, natural colored 
with bright stripe and plaid, 
wide. On Dollar Day, per yard 59c.

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, H. S., 
extra fine quality of linen. On Dollar 
Day, 6 for $1.00.

First Quality In Real French Kid 
Gloves, small sizes, In white only. On 
Dollar Day, per pair $1.00.

Real
white and 
6 1-4. 6 1-2, 7. On Dollar Day, per 
pair, 78c.

Ladles’ Colored Silk Boot Hose, 
white, peach, rose, navy, sand, etc. 
On Dollar Day 3 pairs for $1.00.

Gent’s Hose, black and tans, very 
tiqe quality of silk lisle, sizes 10, 
10 1-2, 11. On Dollar Day, 4 pairs 
for $11.00.

Ladles’ HOse, 
black or tan, good quality, but only a 
few of them. On 
pair, 25c.

QUOTiTlONS III THE 
ST. Ml MEET

Children’s Fine Ribbed Ho»e, in
black, sizes from 6 lv2 to 8 1-2, good 
quality and elastic knit. On Dollar 
i>ay.

Colored
Chamois 

black stitched
washable, 

back, 6.‘pair 19c.
White Washable Gloves, In

French Lisle Thread, sizes 6 1-2 and 
7 On Dollar Da

Ladles' Solid I 
pin seal finish, in black, fitted with 
mirror and coin purse. On Dollar 
Day $1.00.

Extra Value In Ladles’ Solid Leath
er Hand Bags, fancy silk lining and 
titted mirror and purse. On Dollar 
Day 79c.

Good Quality Hair Barettes, back 
and side combs, all sizes. On Dollar 
Day 17c. each.

Ladles'

$Red Tub Silks in narrow and 
Stripes for wash blouses and r pair. 39c.

er Hand Bags,
y, Pei
Leath Groceries.

. $9.15 
.. 7.60 
.. 0.16

@ $9.20 
“ 7.76
" 0.17

Sugar, standard
Rice ...................
Tapioca ............
Bean

Yellow-eyed ...........  8.76
White ....... ...

Herring, kippered 
Cream of Tartar .. 
Currants, cleaned .

s in navy, 
wide, (hi

ng
in.

*DoubleRollers, half bleached. 
On Dollar Day. 10

8.86Building in Darkness.

The policeman on the beat in the 
vicinity of St. Patrick's hall was ask
ed If there was to be a meeting and 
his reply was that he understood they 
had decided to hold It at the Arena and 
to the Arena a number of the soldiers 
hastened, but found that building In 
darkness. A visit was also paid to 
Masonic hall, but there the doors were 
locked and the hall in darkness. The 
police had a number of enquiries and 
were able to announce that the talked- 
of meeting had been given up.

The police, speaking individually 
and not officially, said that from what 
they could hear around the streets 
any meeting which would have been 
attempted by Watters would have re
sulted disastrously and there would 
probably have been a riot. One friend 
of Watters who had been having a 
few drinks too many nearly "started 
something" In the vicinity of St. Pat
rick's hall when he loudly enquired 
if the soldiers were afraid to “hear the 
truth." His friends got him quickly 
out of the. way.—Halifax Herald.

v9.60 {. 9.26Odd Number», ifi 7.U00.00r ground 
34 in$ 0.600.68Dollar Day, per

0.210.20

S 0.770.76Molaeees............
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags
Cornmeal, gran........... 0.00
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.12 
Fancy, seeded ....

Salt. Liverpool, per..

11.0010.60 
. 6.76$ DAY ON SECOND FLOOR 6.00

13.50
AFTERNOON DRESSES 

For $ Day.
pretty saxe blue ,ler- 
$18j00. $9.00 on Dol-

Sport Coat of
sey cloth, value 
lar Day. ^

Sport Coat In soft rose wool Jersey 
doth, value $22.50. $12.00 on Dollar 
Day.

UNDERSKIRTS 
For $ Day.

Black and Colored Underskirts in
sateen, tuffetaline or Dolly Yarden. 
$l.oo on Dollar Day.

KIMONAS AND JACKETS 
e and Flowered Velour Jackets
monas. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

3POF.T AND OUTING SUITS 
For $ Day “ 0.12*

0.12* " 0.12*Suspender Dresses in fine assorted 
stripe wash crepe, underblouse of voile 
pretty light shades. $1.00 on Dollar 
Day.

Sport Suits, white drill and com bin 
ation colors, fancy trimmed, value to 
$6.00. $2.00 on Dollar Day.

Sport Suits in white ami natural 
with fancy stripe and large ligure, val 
ue to $6.90. $3.00 on Dollar Day.

. 1.76 “ 1.80
“ 3.80

sack, ex store .
Soda, bicarb................. 3.76

Linen Dress trimmed Greglan braid 
pattern, $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Lingerie Dress of allover embroidery 
voiles or fine mulls, lace trimmed, 
wide girdle, $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Voile Dresses, some all white cud 
others embroidered in blue or black, 
wide ribbon girdle, value to $7.90. 
$2.00 on Dollar Day.

8 SILK AND CLOTH SUITS Fleure.

».and Ki
SPORT AND EVENING COATS

. . 000 “ 13.90 
. 0.00 “ 12.85

Manitoba ...
Ontario ....
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00 " 10.16

Silk Suit, marine blue satin lining, 
value $36.50. $20.00 on Dollar Day.

Silk Suit, large broken check, two 
tone combination of Belgian blue, 
value $32j50. $20.00 on Dollar Day.

Check Suit In dark green and white 
even check cloth, value $26.50. $15.00 
on Dollar Day.

Check Suit In black and white small 
check cloth, value $16.90. $10.00 cn
Dollar Day.

Check Suit In tan and gold cloth, 
value $16.50. $9.00 on Dollar Day.

Cream Serge Suit, trimmed black 
silk braid, value $36.60. $20 on Dollar
Day.

Natty Sport Suit, fancy trimmed, 
blue. rose. gold, one only, value $9.oo. 
$5.00 on Dollar Day.

Smocked Sport Suits, smart styles, 
tine white drill with smocking, value 
to $6.90 $3.00 on Dollar Day.

0.U0

Sport Coats, gold corduroy velvet, 
value $11.90. $7.00 on Dollar Day.

Sport Coats, white corduroy velvet, 
value $13.50. $7.00 on Dollar Day.

Evening Coat of soft rose silk, value 
$20.4X1. $10.00 on Dollar Day.

Sport Coats of pure white wool che
viot, value $13.50. $7.00 on Dollar Dav.

Sport Coats of navy corded-silk, . al- 
ue $11.90. $3.00 on Dollar Day-

Sport Coats of line navy and black 
serge, value $25.00. $9.04) on Dollar
Day.

Sport Coats of green silk rep, value 
$25.00. $1000 on Dollar Day.

Sport Coats of wool Jersey cloth, 
soft green gold trimming, value $13.9 i. 
$8.00 on Dollar Day.

Canned Goode.

s 2.16 “ 2.20Corn, per doz.

Baked ...........
String ....

Beef—
Corned le ..
Corned 2» ..

1‘ineappl
SUced ..............
Grated............

Peas ......................
Peaches. 2s ....
Plume, Lombaro
itaspberrlee ................ 2.70
Salmon—(Per case).

Pinks ......................... 6.50 " 7.00
Cohoes ..................... 9.76 " 10.00

Clam» ............................ 6.36 “ 6.76
Oyeter»—(Per dos.)

1» ....
2» ....

Tomatoee
Strawberries ......... - 2 50

Fieh.

Sport Suits, plain and fancy figured 
reps, trimmed white, rose, saxe, gold.

MIDDIES AND BLOUSES 
For $ Day.

Middles Fine Drill, some all white 
and others colored trimming, value to 
$1.29. Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Middles In coat and slipover style, 
all white or fancy trimmed, value to 
$1.96. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Blouees embroidered voiles, crepes 
and organdies, all white or fine assort
ed stripes, value to $159. Two for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

Blouses of Sheer Voile, embroidered 
fronts, large collars, trimmed lace, 
value $1.76. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

.. 2.40 “ 2.76 

.. 1.80 “ 1.86$1,1.90. $5.00 on Dollar Day.
SPORT AND OUTING SKIRTS 

For $ Day 
Sport Skirts, po

ligure, value $5.98 
Day.

Sport Skirts, wide stnpes 
ken checks, value $6.00. $2.00 on Dol
lar Day.

Outing Skirts, all white drills or 
fancy stripes. $1.00 on Dollar Day

Misses Mldd
pique and driL.

* ..3.00 “ 3.60 
..7.00 “ 9.00HALIFAX YOUTH 

DROWNED BATHING
>ngee shades, lancy 

$3.d0 on Dollar ..... 2.76 " 2.80
.........  2 66 “ 166
.........  1.80 " 2.46
.... 2.16 “ 2.20

and bro-

$ Reseda Green Suit of chiffon broad
cloth. value $32.50. $16.00 on Dollar
Day.

1.16
Leonard Wilson Brown, Aged " 2.76

(Cloth of Gold Suit, satin lfhed, value 
$25.00. $14.00 on Dollar Day.

Skirts, deep ord 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

ioy
11s. 17, Loses Life.

$ DAY ON THIRD FLOOR {) Halifax, N. S., Aug. 20.—Leonard 
of this city lost his life by

.. 1.76 M 1.80

.. 2.76 “ 2.80

.. 2.36 " 2.40
w 2.66

Wash Dresses for the kiddles in 
ginghams and cambrics, 2 to 6 years, 
value to 96c. Two for $1jOO on Dollar 
Day.

Dainty Camisole Covers, deep Swie» 
embroidery and lace yoke, value to 
$1.50. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Apron and Boudoir Cap. Both for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

Maids’ Large White Aprons. Two 
for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Fancy Tea Aprons. Four for $100 
Dollar Day.

Dainty Lace and Muslin Caps, all 
shades ribbon trimming. Two foi 
on Dollar Day.

twilldy Corsets, strong 
Jean, rustless boning, made to lit t»ll 
tigu
$2.00 per pair on Dollar Day.

New Model Brassiers "tailored to 
fit" both front and back closing, jlzes 
34 to 44. Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Undervests, plain and narrow rib 
yarns, short or no sleeves, plain and 
fancy yokes, value 35c. Four for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

Sweaters, pure wool yarns, rib and 
phyr stitch knit, saxe, hello, green, 

purple, white or combination colors, 
sizes 34 to 42, value $6.75. $4.00 on
Dollar Day.

Silk Sweaters in solid or combina 
green.

to 42. value $12.90.

Brown
drowning yesterday afternoon while 
bathing In the waters of the harbor 
and within sight of his companions.

Early yesterday afternoon young 
Brown who was but 17 years of uge, 
with three or four companions, hired 
a boat at one of the slips on the Hali
fax side and rowed across the harbor. 
They were going over to the Dart
mouth side to have a dip and after 
rowing around for a while picked out 
a spot known as Black Rock.

Some of the boys including Brown 
had a life preserver around tfleir 
waists when they went In the water. 
They floated around for awhile and 
Brown then came ashore and took bis 
off. He started out into the water 
again and shortly afterward he was 
seen to go beyond hie depth and sink.

American LaFOR THE SCHOOL GIRL 
On $ Day.

Girls’ Wash Dresses in plaid, check 
and stripe American gingham, sizes 
6 to 16 years. Value $2.25. $1XX) cn 
Dollar Day.

res, sizes 19 to 35, value $3.5''

I $Kiddles Pretty Lingerie Dresses,
value to $1.75, 2 to 6 years. $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

Cod— 
Medium 9.50 “ 9.75

Finnan baddies .... 0.00 “ 002
Herring—

Gr. Manan, bble. .. 6.75 “ 8.60
0.00 " 0.10
0.00 “ 0.18

ly Dresses of fine white 
ollar, silk tie. sizes 6 to

Girls’ Midd
linen, deep c 
12 years, value $2.10. $1.00 on Dollar 
Day.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
On $ Day.

Hem Stitched Window Scrim, heavy 
tape edge, 40 in. wide, 6 yards for $1 
on Dollar Day.

Marquisette Curtains with six Inch 
Cluny insertion edging to match, value 
$7.75. $5.75 per pair on Dollar Day.

Marquisette Curtain», wide Cluny 
lace insertion and edging, value $6.75. 
$4.95 on Dollar Day.

Marquisette Curtain» trimmed heavy 
Insertion and edging, value $3.76. $2.95 
on Dollar Day.

Cretonne» and Chintz in new com
bination of color». Four yard» for $1 
on Dollar Day.

Bed Spread», heavy linen, embroid 
ered, large else, value $8.00. $5.00 on 
Dollar Day.

Bed Spreads In heavy »atln weave, 
value $6.00 . $3.60 on Dollar Day.

Bed Spread», good weight, In Mar
cel patterns. $2.00 on Dollar Day.

Cushion Top» In sateen and printed 
reps, value $1.60. $100 on Dollar Day.

Portier Rod», strong, heavy weight, 
extension, value 76c. each. Two for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

r $1 Haddock
HalibutGirls’ Middy Skirt and Middy of fine 

white drill, sises 4 to 10 years. Both 
lor $100 on Dollar Day.

Girls’ Middles in all white drill and 
colored trimmed, sizes 4 to 10 years 
Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day

Prevleiona.
Pork, Am. clear .... 61.60 “ 64.00 
Beef, Am. plate .... 88.00 “ 39.00

0.28% “ 0.28% 
Lard, comp., tube ... 0.21%“ 0.21%

FOR THE BABY

Baby Dresses of fine nalnsoon and 
lawns, value to $1J60. $1.00 on Dollar 
Day.

Lard, pure
tion of colors, gold, rose, saxe, 
purple, sizes 34 
$800 on Dollar Day.

Girls' Sweater, zephyrs and rib knit, 
long sash, saxe, green, wjiite. hello;

Value to $5.25.

Baby Bonnets of embroidered organ
dy and wash silks. Two for $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

Baby Bonnets, clean up of all odds, 
$1.54). $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Meats. Ete.
Beet-

Western
sizes 12 to 16 years. 
$3.00 on Dollar Day. 0.14 “ 0.16UNDERMU8LIN8 

For $ Day.t New York, Aug. 18.—Business on the 
stock exchange today fell to the low
est ebb of the summer season, the 
turnover in the two hours sessions 
scarcely amounting to 100,000 shares.

In keeping with

... 0.09 " 0.13
.. 0.12 " 0.16
.. 0.38 “ 0.40
.. 0.00 " 0.42
,.. 0.25 “ 0.30

value to
Baby Jacket» and Sweaters of pure 

white wools, value to $1.76. $7.90 on 
Dollar Day.

Carriage < 
embroidered 
on Dollar Day.

FOR THE WOMEN 
For $ Day.

Country ....
Butchers’ ...

Eggs, case ...
Eggs, fresh ..
Turkey, per lb.
Spring Lamb..................0.22 " 0.24

........... 0.19 " 0.22

........... 0.16 u 0.18

............0.14 "- 0.17

Gowns, Nainsook, deep yokes of em
broidery and lace, value $1.50. $1.00
on Dollar Day.

Underskirts, strong cambric and rep 
trimmed embroidery or tucked ruffle, 
value $1.50. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Cover» of fine nainsook trimmed em
broidery. Two for $1.00 on Dollar 
Day.

Utility and House Dreeses, ging 
hams and cambrics, all sizes, value to 
$3.60. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Cover» of fine cord pique, 
edge, value to $1.50. $1.00 Price movements were 

these stagnant conditions, although te- 
cessions outnumbered gains.

Rails reflected additional moderate 
pressure on further rumors of forth
coming governmental regulation. Del 
aware and Hudson registered the new 
low record of 103% before it rallied 
to 106. St. Paul was fairly steady In 
connection with regards of new and 
more energetic management.

United States Steel forfeited only a 
slight fraction after an early advance 

i but Bethlehem and Lackawanna 
Steels made extreme declines of one 
to one and a half points with motor 
subsidiaries. Texas Company, Ameri
can Woollen and United States Rub
ber, United Fruit lost three at Its 
worst, despite the strength of other 
shipping».

$ Wash Underskirts of strong cam
Two for $1.00

Pork ...........
Veal ...........
Mutton .... 
nutter—

brics and ginghams, 
on Dollar Day.

Large Aprons of fast color cam
brics. overall and slip on, light snd 
medium. Two for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Corrects of strong coutll, rust proof 
filling, latest models, value to $1.50. 
19 to 30 In. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

FOR THE* KIDDIES

Buster and Oliver Twist two-piece 
suits for the little man, light, medium 
and dark wash drills and ginghams, 
2 to 6 years, value to $1.95. $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

0.36Drawers of fine cambric, deep ruffle. 
Two pairs for $100 on Dollar Day.

Envelope Combinations, fine cambric, 
lace and embroidery trimmed, value to 
$1.50. $1.00 on Dollar Day.

. 0.33
. 0.36 “ 0.38
. 0.00 “ 0.56
. 0.00 “ 0.80

Tub ....
Roll .......

Chicken ..
Fowl .........
New Potatoes, bushel L00 * 1.201 i

Fruit», etc.

At DANIEL’S 0.220 21AlmondsMead of King Street 400• • • • •••••* no 
• ..... 0.180B 0.19Walnut» .....

Dates, new .
Filberts .........
Lemons ....
Calif. Oranges 
Bermuda Onion» ..... 1.00 
Peanuts, roasted .... êJW

0.140.13
0.220.20

1 9.00.... 8.00
4.50 6.60

» * 2.864 0.20
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and Tells it He Still Has 
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Amsterdam, Aug. 20.—At the con- 
«lüsion of his visit to the German 
•Sigh sea fleet at Wilhelmshaven, 
Emperor William issued the following 
to the fleet:

"After having recently received an 
announcement that a renewed heavy 
attack of the enemy, in an attempt 
to break up our sda front in Flanders, 
had been successfully repelled, I have 
today, by a visit to my fleet and the 
iisland fortress of Heligoland, been 
.-enabled to convince myself of the 
! strength and security of this front, 
#too. i express my warm appreciation 
Ko all the high sea forces oh the 
water, under Water and in the air, and 
to the fortress of Heligoland, for their 
untiring, self-sacriticing and success
ful labor, by means xof which they 
have kept firmly in view and attained 
this aim. May the fleet remain con
scious that the confidence of myself 
and the Fatherland reposes firmly on 
It. The Emperor distributed a num
ber of Iron Qrosses^ His visit I» 
reported to have been caused by the 
threat of strikée of the Wilhelm
shaven arsenal."

h

TEMPORARY CHANGE 
IN P.E. I. SERVICE

)
Beginning Aug. 22 Steamer 

Northumberland Will Be 
Withdrawn for Repair 
Daily Trips from Pictou.

Commenting Wednesday, August 
2 ind. there will be a temporary 
change lu the Steamship service to 
Prince Edward Island, it having 
been found necessary to withdraw 
the 8.S. Northumberland from the 
SS immerside-F-cint du Cbene tdute 
for a brief period in order to effect 
some repairs.

Until further notice there will be 
no service between Point du Chens 
and Smahierside. but SS. Arati- 
more will make daily trips between 
Pictou. N. S., and Charlottetown. 
P. E. 1., leaving Pictou at 6.00 p, m. 
and arriving in Charlottetown at 
10.00 p. m. Tbe steamer will leave 
Charlottetown at 7.00 a. m., and ar- 
rive in Pictou at 11.15 a. m.

The train connection from the east 
for Pictou will be by Maritime Ex
press,and from SU John by No. 10.
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Annual Meeting Postponed.

Owing to the nearness to the date 
of the meeting of Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, to be held In London, 
Ont.. August 27 and 28, It has been 
decided to postpone the meeting of the 
rfw Brunswick Union of Municipali
tés, until October, at a date to be ar
ranged later. This meeting 
have been held on August 22 and 23. 
but it was thought wise to postpone 
It until after the Dominion meeting 
and the executive will announce the 
date at an early day.
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STILL REMAINS A MYSTERY.

Chief of Police Simpson said yes 
terday that there were no new devel 
opments to report on the death of 
Harry L. Williams, who was found
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—IBRITISH HEFEI1 MEMLM DOMÛRS

* MESR EPEHT AND IDVIINGE THEIR 
UK ON TFDES UTTLE FRONT

Without the. Shadow ofdoubt the Greatest. Moncy.Savinfe.Eventiof tbo-Ysar
French Troops Make Attack on Both Banks of the 

Meuse on the Verdun Front—Battle Develops 
to Advantage of General Petain’s Men. BROWN’S

Wonderful Bargains TomorrowLondon, Aug. 20.—A/ German coun
terattack on the positions captured by 
Ihe British yesterday morning south
east of Bpehy was completely repulsed 
Utter sharp fighting, according to an 
official statement issued today by the 
war office. A successful raid was car- 
rW out last night south of Lens. On 
the Vpres battiefront the British line 
h.'.d advanced slightly southeast of 8L 
Jershoek.

machine was shot down out of 
troL All ours returned safety.**

French Statement.
Paris, Aug. 20.—French troops made 

an attack this morning on both banks 
of the Meuse, on the Verdun front 
Early information shows that the bat
tle has «developed to the advantage 
of the French on a sector eighteen 
kilometres, (eleven miles). Prisoners 
already have begun passing to the

Cost and Profits Disregarded in Order to Make Dollar Day One Long to Be Remembered. In Many Cases Your Dollar Will Do the Work of Two.
Remember These Prices Are for TOMORROW ONLY.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEARSuccessful Raida.
tendon, Aug. 2t).——German military 

establishments in Belgium, which 
Ih&ve been attacked repeatedly of late 
by British airplanes, were again raid
ed on Saturday night. The admiralty 
so announces. The statement fol-
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-..$1.00 
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.,$1.00 
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..$1.00 

...$1.00 
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.. $1.00 
.. $1.00 
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. $1.00 
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.. $1.00 
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. .$1.00 
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... $aoo 
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.. SI 00 

. . $1.00 

...si 00 

... $1.00 

....$1 00

$1.50 Corsets. Dollar Day .........
$1.50 House Dresses.........................
$1.-00 27-inch Corduroy, 2 yards for .... .....
35c. Children’s Corded Waists, 4 for.................
$1.50 Sateen and Moire Underskirts for ......
$1.60 Ladies’ Umbrellas for........................ ....
$1.60 White Jap Silk Waists for.......... . .....
$1.00 Blouses, 2 for.......................................
75c. yard Silk Finish Velveteen, 2 yards for........
45c. yard Black and White Check, 3 yards for 
45c. yard Dress Goods, 3 yards for..... .....
46c. yard Navy Serge, 3 yards for.................. .
75c. yard Navy Serge, 2 yards for...................
$1.50 yard Navy Serge, yard............................. .
85c. each Ladies’ White Middys, 2 for..........
$1.50 Ladies' Middys for ........ ................
75c. each Children’s Middys. 3 for....
25c. pair Ladies’ Cotton Hose. 6 pairs for 
50c. pair Ladies’ Silk Hose, 4 pairs for...
36c. Corset Covers, 4 for............................
50c. Corset Covers, 3 for.............................
75c. Corset Covers, 2 for. .. ................ .. ..
35c. Cotton Drawers, 4 for .........................
60c. Cotton Drawers, 3 for...........................
75c. White Underskirts. 2 for....................
$1.60 White Underskirts for.......................
$1.75 Duck and Pique Skirts for ...... .
76c. Children’s Gowns. 2 for.......................
$1.50 Ladies’ Gowns for...............................
$6.00 Girls’ Raincoats and Caps for........
$3.50 Child's Rain Capes for......................
75c. Coverall Aprons, 2 for........................
$1.50 Children’s Wash Dresses for ........
76c. Children's Wash Dresses. 3 for........
35c. Ladles’ Lisle Vests. 4 for...................
20c. Ladies' Vests, 7 for..............................

16c. yard English Print, 8 yards for.............. ............................
18c. yard Dress Ginghams, 8 yards for.......................................
20c. yard Chambray, 7 yards for...........................................
18c. yard Oxford Gingham Shirting, 8 yards tor...........
20c. yard Oxford Gingham Shirting, 7 yards tor...............
35c. yard Fancy Voiles. 5 yards for.................... .....................
75c. yard Mercerized Poplins, 3 yards tor.............. .................
60c. yard Novelty Suiting, 3 yards for.....................................
35c. yard White Pique. 4 yards for...........................................
20c. yard White Middy Suiting, 7 yards for.........................
BOc. yard Unbleached Damask, 2% yards for...*.,............
66c. yard Bleached Damask. 2 yards for..................................
20c. yard Heavy White Flannelette, 7 yards tor.......... ,
18c. yard Striped Flannelette, 7 yards for............................
16c. yard Roller Towelling, 10 yards for.................................
12c. yard Roller Towelling, 11 yards for ........................... .....
18c. yard Roller Towelling, 8 yards tor ..............................
20c. Glass Towels, 7 for................................... ...........................
16c. each Huck Towels, 8 for ...... ................................ ...
20c. each Turkish Towels, 6 for........ .....................................

..$1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. .$1.00 
. $1.00 
..$1.00 
. .$1.00 
. $1.00 
. .$1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. .$1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00 
. $1.00

On Belgian Front.
Paris, Aug. 18, (delayed).—The Bel

gian official communication Issued 
through the French war office tonight 
reads as follows: "On the night of 
the 17th and 18th our patrols com
batted advanced elements on the left 
bank of the Ysar and Saint Jacques 
Capelin. Yesterday and today the ar
tillery executed destructive fire on the 
enemy batteries and neutralised sev
eral Others.

“The aviation service showed great 
activity last week despite the con
tinual barrage of the enemy, operat
ing In dense formations. We executed 
numerous missions above the enemy 
lines. On Aug. 16 Sub-Lieutenant 
Thleffry .brought down his seventh 
German machine.”

V J

Aowa:
"Many tons of bombs were dropped 
the night of August 18-19 by the 

vai air service on the following mili
tary objectives: St. Pierre station and 
sidings, at Ghent; Thourout station 
and dump; Bruges docks. A raid was 
also carried out yesterday morning 
on the Snellegham airdrome, where 
» direct hit was made on a large shed.

"On the return, our machines were 
.attacked by hostile aircraft which 
rwere beaten oflL.with the aid of a Roy- 
#al Flying Corps patrol , One enemy

BIG DIFFERENCE IN 
FIGURES WHEN SREO 

TENDERS OPENED

BOYS' AND MEN’S WEAR
15c. Boys’ and Men’s Linen Collars, 10 for..............
35c. Men’s Silk Neckwear. 5 for.............. ^................
35c. pair Men’s Black Cashmere Hose, 5 pairs for.
75c. each Men’s Merino Underwear, 2 for..............
35c. pair Men’s Balbriggan Drawers, 4 pairs for.. 
35c. pair Boys’ Balbriggan Drawers, 4 pairs for
75c. Men's Working Shirts, 2 for................................
20c. yard Boys’ Ribbed Cotton Hose, 7 pairs for .. 
35c. pair Extra Heavy Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 
75c. and $1.00 Men’s Negligee Shirts. 2 fbr.............

........... $1.00
$1.00

......... $1.00

.........$1.00

......... $1.00

..........$1.00
..........$1.00
.........$1.00
......... $1.00

.........$1.00

*

Lowest $38,000, Highest $85,- 
000 — Coal Tenders 
Thought Excessive—Side
walk Bill Laid Over—Other 
Council Business Trans
acted.

Compare Our Prices With Other Stores and See What You Save
(Visits Fleet at Wilhelmshaven 

and Tells it He Still Has 
, Confidence in It.

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 36 King Sq,
ERIAL THEATRENEXT

There was a big difference in the 
figures submitted to the Common 
Counuil yesterday for the rebuilding 
of No. 5 shed and foundation, the 
lowest tender was $38,000, and the 
highest $85,0001 Coal tenders were 
also opened, but as the price was con
sidered excessive no action was tak
en. Commissioner Fisher's by-law, 
relating to "sidewalk openings" was 
again brought up and laid over until 
Thursday.

Mayor Hayes presided and Com
missioners Wigmore, McLellan, Rus
sell and Fisher were present.

J. E. Marshall, appeared on behalf 
of the N. B. Telephone Co. and an
nounced that they were ready to 
accept responsibility for damages 
arising from their guy wires. On 
this understanding permission was 
granted to install the guy wires ask
ed for some time ago. The company 
were also granted permission to in
stall laterals Market Place, West 
Side, Waterloo street near Union 
and Brussels street near Marsh road.

Tenders tor the reconstruction of 
No. 5 shed were opened and were on 
motion referred to Com. Russell and 
City Engineer Murdoch. The follow
ing were received: Louis Corey, $38,- 
000; James E. Kane, $46,514; John 
A. Adams, $47459; Frank L. Boone, 
$85,000.

The engineer's estimate for the re
building of the foundation and shed 
proper was $30J0Û0 and comment of 
the commissioners indicated the opin
ion that some of the prices were con
sidered high.

Tenders for the supply of fuel for 
several departments were opened, 
considered high and, on motion, laid 
over for consideration.

The tenders for the supply of fuel 
were for short ton: R.P. & WJ. Starr, 
American Anthracite, East Side deliv
ery, $14.60 per ton for broken coal; 
American Anthracite, West Side, 
$14.86 per ton for broken coal.

On behalf of the Dominion Coal 
Company, Messrs. Starr stated they 
were prepared to furnish soft coal at 
the prices ruling at the date of deliv
ery ; but would not quote for future 
delivery.

The present prices are $6.85 per ton 
tor screened coal, and $6.60 for run of 
the mine.

City Fuel Company, American An
thracite, $14.50.

J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd., American 
Anthracite, broken. $13.76; American 
Anthracite, nut, $14,00.

These- prices are for coal to be de
livered not later than September 30; 
26 cents per ton 1» to be added for 
West Side delivery.

Commissioner McLellan thought 
something dhould be d<me to try and 
get cheaper coal for the citizens and 
remarked, that one citizen Stanley 
Elkin, had' been able to import coal 
for $11,901 per ton, and the school trus
tees had been able to make a contract 
for $11.78 per too F.O.B. cars St. 
John. No action was taken.

The bill of J. S. Eagles of $336.65 
for carload of birch was ordered paid» 
Sidewalk occupation was brought up 
by Commissioner Fisher and laid over 
until Thursday.

Commissioner Russell announced 
that deals had been purchased and 
that city employes were at work 
planking No. 1 shed. Commissioner

McLellan suggested that tenders be 
invited for this work. Commission
er Russell promised to submit an es
timate of the work to be done at to
day’s council meeting/1

church, where he had held office for 
many years. He is survived by his 
wife, formerly Miss Helen Belyea of 
Public Landing, and one son, Charles 
W. Craft, druggist, of Cambridge, 
Mass. The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon from St. George's 
church, where the service will be held 
at 2.30 o’clock.

up their infield. The score at the end 
of the third Inning stood six each. It 
was decided to play the game out on 
Saturday afternoon next, 
meantime the Acadias say they ure 
open to play any junior team in the 
city for the junior championship and 
arrangements can be made with Man
ager Vyne through the columns of The 
Standard.

In last evening's game the Milfords 
scored three runs in the first and 
three in the second. The Acadias scor
ed one in the first and five in the sec
ond. Both teams were blanked in the 
third when the game was called.

The Circuit Court. of $1,000 per annum, which con trad 
was assigned to the defendants when 
they took over the Dicki^pn plant 
and business At the trial A. B Con 
nell. K.C.. appeared with F.B Cafvell 
K. C . as counsel for the plaintiff and
J. C. Hartley. K.r.. with \Y. A Ewiu>.
K. (', for the defendant

Amsterdam, Aug. 20.—At the con- 
QUiision of his visit to the German 
mtgh sea fleet at Wilhelmshaven, 
Emperor William issued the following 
to the fleet:

"After having recently received an 
announcement that a renewed heavy 
attack of the enemy, in an attempt 
to break up our sda front in Flanders, 
had been successfully repelled, I bave 
today, by a visit to my fleet and the 
.island fortress of Heligoland, been 
.-enabled to convince myself of the 
1 strength and security of this front, 
#too. I express my warm appreciation 
Ko all the high sea forces oh the 
water, under Water and in the air, and 
to the fortress of Heligoland, for their 
untiring, self-sacriticing and success
ful labor, by means xof which they 
have kept firmly in view and attained 
this aim. May the fleet remain con
scious that the confidence of myaelt 
and the Fatherland reposes firmly on 
it. The Emperor distributed a num
ber of Iron (grosses .j His visit la 
reported to have been caused by the 
threat of strikée of the Wilhelm
shaven arsenal."

In the Circuit Court, yesterday 
morning Chief Justice McKeown de
livered judgment in favor of the plain
tiff for the full amount of the claim, 
namely, $1,Stitt in the case of the 
Woodstock Railway Light & Power 
Company vs. The Dominion Tanner
ies Limited. This claim was brought 
to recover the amount due for power 
and light, but defendants tendered 
$600 in payment of the same, alleging 
that they were entitled to the bene 
fit of the contract the plaintiff com
pany had with J. D. Diekison & Co . 
to supply light and power at the rate

In tie

Henry Alfred Craft
There passed away early yesterday 

morning at his residence, Water St 
West End, Henry Alfred Craft, a well 
known resident of Carleto* Mr. Craft 
who was seventy-nine years of age, 
had been in poor health for the last 
five years but took to his bed only a 
day or two ago. He was a lumber 
surveyor by occupation and for years 
was a valued employe of Stetson, Cut
ler & Company. Mr. Craft was re
spected by all clashes wherever 
known. He will b*very much missed 
In the community in which he lived 
and more particularly in St. George's

Buried Vesterday.

The funeral of Beverly W Evan; 
took place, yesterday afternoon at two 
o'clock from the Home for Incurables 
Rev. S. R. Culp conducted the service- 
and interment was made at Fevuhil 
cemetery.

A TIE GAME.

The Acadias met the Milford nine in 
a game of ball on the Fairville 
grounds last evening which went 
three innings, having to be called on 
account of darkness. Chestnut was on 
the mound for the Acadias and al
though his opponents scored six runs 
off his pitching, the Acadias feel that 
the umpiring was not aa proper as it 
should have been. The Acadias had 
to play without two 0$ enetr regular 
players and claimed that this slowed

\\
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mr THESE BARGAINS
ARE FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

TEMPORARY CHANGE 
IN P.E.I. SERVICE

)
Beginning Aug. 22 Steamer 

Northumberland Will Be 
Withdrawn for Repair 
Daily Trips from Pictou. Boys’ Cloth Pants, Strong and Serviceable..................

Boys' Wash Pants, the Kind that Wear Well,
Boys’ Wash Rompers, Regular 75c. Quality,...............
Boys’ Wash Tams, Regular 50c. Quality,...................
Special Lot of Boys’ Cloth Caps,,....................................
Boys’ White Wash Suits, Regular $1.50 Quality, . .
Special Lot of Boys' Three Piece Suits, Sizes 31 to 35, Regular Prices $6.00 to

$3.00 Suit
Mens Soft and Stiff Hats, Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Quality, Dollar Day, $1 Each

2c. Each
Our Entire Stock of Men’s $1.25 Negligee Shirts, Dollar Day........... $1.00 Each
Special Lot of Men’s Negligee Shirts,...................
Men’s Regular 25c. and 35c. Silk Ties,...............
Special Lot of Men’s English Sox, 40c. Quality, .
Special Lot of Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, . . .

Also Bargains in Men’s Suits, Men’s Pants, Men's Waterproof Coats, Etc., for
Dollar Day Only.

........ 39c. Pair
. . . . 25c. Pair 

... 39c. Suit 
. . 15c. Each 

. . 15c- Each

. . $1.00 Suit

Commenting Wednesday, August 
22nd. there will be a temporary 
change iu the Steamship service to 
Prince Edward Island, it having 
beeo found necessary to withdraw 
the 8.S. Northumberland from the 
SS immerside-Feint du Cbene TdUte 
for a brief period in order to effect 
come repairs.

Until further notice there will be 
no service between Point du Chens 
and Smohierside. but SJS. Arab- 
nr.ore will make daily trips between 
Pictou, N. S., and Charlottetown, 
P. E. 1., leaving Pictou at 6.00 p, m. 
and arriving in Charlottetown at 
10.00 p. m. The steamer will leave 
Charlottetown at 7.00 a. m„ and ar
rive in Pictou at 11.15 a. m.

The train connection from the east 
for Pictou will be by Maritime Ex
press,and from St. John by No. 10.

•j;$8.75, Dollar Day

Special Lot of Men’s Linen Collars,

.............59c. Each

........... 5 for $1.00

............. 25c. Pair

.... 33c. GarmentAnnual Meeting Postponed.
Owing to the nearness to the date 

of the meeting of Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, to be held In London, 
Ont.. August 27 and 28, It has been 
decided to postpone the meeting of the 
rfw Brunswick Union of Municipali
ses, until October, at & date to be ar- 

This meeting 
have been held on August 22 and 23. 
but it was thought wise to postpone 
it until after the Dominion meeting 
and the executive will announce the 
date at an early day.

199 lo 201 Union Street 
Opera House BlockH. N. DeMILLE,ranged later.

ran '

DAYSOME

NO MEETING Outing Trouser*, some odd 
pairëill.OOetiçh.
Motor Dusters, Dollar Day 
prices. $2, $3, $3.50.
Fall Overcoats, some odd 
sizes, half-price, $7.90, $10, 
$12.50.
Raincoats, paramatta, with 
and without cape, half- 
price, $6, $7JO, $9.
Pinch Back Suits, some at 
$20 reduced from $30, oth
ers at $15.
Sack Suits, regular models, 
Dollar Day pricee $10 and 
$12.50.
Dress Inverness—To wear 
over a dress suit, one only, 
fine black vicuna, satin lin
ed, $30, Dollar Day price
$10.

IN HALIFAX
Decides to Avoid Probable 

Unpleasantness and Ar- 
toCCome to St. John.range jtlS

Halifax, Aug. 10—J. C. Wattara, 
whose reception in Nova Scotia has 
surety uunvluced him that disloyal ut
terances In this province are promptly 
reiented. le leaving the city thla morn
ing direct for St. John. The original 
programme of Mr. Watters called for 
a meeting in St. Patrick's hall on Fri
day evening, hut owing to the "enthu
siasm" with which he was greeted In 
Sydney and the evident intention In 
thle fortress town to be equally "en
thusiastic," the meeting was cancelled.

Hall Net Available.

Gilmour’s, 68 King StA meeting was then spoken of tor 
Saturday night or Sunday, but St. 
Patrick's hall waa not available. Sug- 
gestions of smaller meetings of a 
somewhat private nature were discuss
ed and onê^tfhion volunteered to get 
together a considerable force tor the 
support of the agitator it he would re
main and hold a meeting.

Mr. Watters held a conference with 
Chief Detective Kennedy and the de
tective told him plainly that it wculd 
be unwise to attempt to hold a meet
ing of any kind.

With this opinion* of the detective 
Mr. Watters agreed and on Saturday 
evening he gave the police authorities 
assurance that he would not have a 
meeting either that night or on Sun 
day and that when this morning ar 
rived he would leave the city.

Open Friday Evenings; Close Sat
urdays 1 p. ni.. June, July and Au
gust.

>HEAVY STORM HITS 
THE MIRAMICHf

Barn Burned at Chatham 
When Lightning Strikes a 
Nearby Tree.

Hie Sydney Statement.
The publication in the Herald and 

the Evening Mail of a statement Mr. 
Watters had made to the Sydney Re
cord had much to do with the cancel
lation of Mr. Watters’ Halifax meet
ing. In the defense of that statement 

posing as a friend of the agi
tator, remarked to a police officer on 
Saturday night : "that statement of 
Watters' was made in August, 1914, 
not during his present trip." The 
officer "came back" with this query: 
"Supposing in 1914 you stole a thous
and dollars and came in here and said 
nothing should be done because you 
stole it in 1914; think that would go?"

The news was circulated around the 
city on Saturday that a meeting would 
be held at St. Patrick’s hall and about 
eight o’clock there was quite a gather
ing of returned soldiers in that vicini
ty. One Water street retailer claims 
that he sold out his entire egg supply 
before dark.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Aug. 20—During heavy 

lightning, rain and thunder storm 
this evening a barn on the estate of 
the late John McjLaggon was burned 
to the ground with its contents bf 
hay, the lightning striking a tree 
close to the building and catchlnq 
the latter.

QU0TITI0N5 IN THE 
ST. JOHN MEET

Groceries.
Sugar, standard .... $9.15 <S> $9.20
Rice ............................. 7.60 “ 7.75
Tapioca ..................... 0.16 “ 0.17

Yellow-eyed ..........  8.76
White ,

Herring, kippered .. 0.00 
Cream of Tartar .... 0.68 
Currants, cleaned

8.85Building in Darkness.
The policeman on the beat in the 

vicinity of St. Patrick's hall was ask
ed if there was to be a meeting and 
his reply was that he understood they 
had decided to hold it at the Arena and 
to the Arena a number of the soldiers 
hastened, but found that building in 
darkness
Masonic hall, but there the doors were 
locked and the hall in darkness. The 
police had a number of enquiries and 
were able to announce that the talked- 
of meeting had been given up.

The police, speaking Individually 
and not officially, said that from what 
they could hear around the streets 
any meeting which would have been 
attempted by Watters would have re
sulted disastrously and there would 
probably have been a riot. One friend 
of Watters who had been having a 
few drinks too many nearly "started 
something” in the vicinity of St. Pat
rick’s hall when he loudly enquired 
if the soldiers were afraid to “hear the 
truth." His friends got him quickly 
out of the. way.—Halifax Herald.

v9.50 i9.25
7.U0
0.60
0.210.20
0.770.76Molasses...........

Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags
Cornmeal, gran.......... 0.00
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.12 
Fancy, seeded 

Salt. Liverpool, per..

10.60 
. 6.76

11.00
6.00

13.50A visit was also paid to
» 0.12*

0.12* " 0.12*

. 1.76 44 180
" 3.80

sack, ex store 
Soda, bicarb............... 3.76

Fleure.
. . 000 44 13.90 
. 0.00 44 12.85

Manitoba .
Ontario ..
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00 " 10.16

o.uo

Canned Goode.
Corn, per doz.............. 2.15 44 2.20

Baked ..........
String...........

Beef-
Corned le ..
Corned 2e ..

Plneapph 
SUced 
Grated

.. 2.40 44 2.76

.. 1.80 ” 1.86*
... 3.00 ” 8.60 
... 7.00 ” 9.00HALIFAX YOUTH 

DROWNED BATHING 2.76 " 2.80
2 66 H 2.65 
1.80 44 2.45

Peaches, 2s................2.16 “ 2.20
name, combaro ... uu
itaspberriee ..........
Salmon—(Per case).

Pinks ........
Cohoes ....

Clams ..........
Oysters—(Per dot.)

le ....
2s ............

Tomatoes ..
Strawberries

1.16'si Leonard Wilson Brown, Aged 2.70 “ 2.76

(17, Loses Life. 6.50 44 7.00
........  9.75 44 10.00
........ 6.36 44 6.76

u Halifax, N. S., Aug. 20.—Leonard 
of this city lost his life by

.. 1.76 44 1.80

.. 2.76 “ 2.80

.. 2.36 " 2.40

.. 2.60 " 2.65

Brown
drowning yesterday afternoon while 
bathing in the waters of the harbor 
and within sight of his companions.

Early yesterday afternoon young 
Brown who was but 17 years of age, 
with three or four companions, hired 
a boat at one of the slips on the Hali
fax side and rowed across the harbor. 
They were going over to the Dart
mouth Bide to have a dip and after 
rowing around for a while picked out 
a spot known as Black Rock.

Some of the boys Including Brown 
had a life preserver around tfieir 
waists when they went in the water. 
They floated around for awhile and 
Brown then came ashore and took bis 
off. He started out into the water 
again and shortly afterward he was 
seen to go beyond hie depth and sink.

Fleh.

i Cod— 
Medium 9.50 “ 9.76

Finnan baddies .... 0.00 ** 002
Herring—

Gr. Manan, bble. .. 6.75 ** 8.60
0.00 44 0.10
0.00 “ 0.18

Haddock
Halibut\ Prevision*
Pork. Am. clear .... 61.60 
Beef, Am. plate 
Lard, pure ....
Lard, comp., tube ... 0.21* " 0.21*

M 64.00 
88.00 44 89.00

. 0.28*44 0.28*

Meats. Et».
Beet-

Western 0.14 44 0.16
New York, Aug. 18.—Business on the 

stock exchange today fell to the low
est ebb of the summer season, the 
turnover in the two hours sessions 
scarcely amounting to 100,000 shares. 
Price movements were in keeping with 
these stagnant conditions, although re
cessions outnumbered gains.

Rails reflected additional moderate 
pressure on further rumors of forth
coming governmental regulation. Del 
aware and Hudson registered the new 
low record of 103* before it rallied 
to 106. St. Paul was fairly steady in 
connection with regards of new and 
more energetic management.

United States Steel forfeited only a 
slight fraction after an early advance 
but BetUldbem and Lackawanna 
Steels made extreme declines of one 
to one and a half points with motor 
subsidiaries. Texas Company, Ameri
can Woollen and United States Rub
ber, United Fruit lost three at its 
worst, despite the strength of other 
shippings.

.. 0.09 44 0.13

.. 0.12 44 0.16

.. 0.38 44 0.40

.. 0.00 44 0.42
.. 0.25 44 0.30
... 0.22 44 0.24
.. 0.19 44 0.22
.. 0.16 41 0.18
... 0.14 *•- 0.17

Country..........
Butchers’ .... 

Eggs, case .... 
Eggs, fresh .. 
Turkey, per lb. 
Spring Lamb ...
Pork.................
Veal ..................
Mutton..............

Tub............. . 0.36..... 3.33
.... 0.36 44 0.38
.... 0.00 44 0.56
.... 0.00 44 0.80 

New Potatoes, bushel L00 44 1.20

Roll

iChicken 
Fowl ..........

Fruits, Etc.
0.220 21Almonds

. 160 A00

3
0.18 0.19Walnut» .....

Dates, new .
Filberts ........
Lemons ....
Calif. Oranges 
Bermuda Onions . 1-00 
Peanuts, routed ....

0.140.13
0.220.20
9.00.... 8.00

4.50 6.60
2.86
0.20

r
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Dollar Day Bargains
A few of the bargains we have to offer on Dollar

Day:

$1.00
1 Pyrex Bread Pan $1.00 

1 Pyrex Pudding Dish, $1 1 Brass Jardiniere, $1.00
I Dust Pan, Broom, 1 Bottle Furniture Polish, .. $1.00

1 Aluminum Fry Pan ... 
1 Pyrex Pie Plate $1.00

SPECIAL—Clothes Baskets (Splint) ; $1.00
1 Mahogany or Oak Serving Tray .
1 One-Pint Thermos Bottle.............
1 Brass Fern Dish and Fern .......
1 Two-Pint Casserole Dish.............
1 Three-Pint Casserole Dish............

...........$1.59

...........$1.69
...... $1.40
........... $1.69
--------  $1.98

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR OTHER BARGAINS

EMERSON & EISNER, Ltd.
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*Barbers

Eczema

-
BIÎitnnsn

EffiS
■6V-v.j ITM DUKE 

''ff MICH TMUIE
.FIEES »? I I% 5% mIS PREMIER : « Pi '

HE STRIKE :
,î " Wab r>

<i rATE M8 THE
DAYLIGHT

STORE

i>
EM.»
BlabAKBHBS' Itch ti t» reeW • 

form of ecieme. The deli
cate eh in become* Irritated 

from shaving, * little Infection 
gets tn. end soon burning, «ting
ing ecsema la *et no.

Fortunately, there Is core for Barbers' Kafc and ^«ema 
in the use of Dr. Cheee'a Ointment and one* rou hare 
made the acquaintance of this soothing, heeling ointment, 
yon will elweye keep It on hand to apply after sharing. 
Not erery time, but whenerer there Is ronghnees or Irrita
tion of the skin.

o«riy made It worse.
omungy

B Count Moritz Esterhazy Re
signs Because of Friction 

at Budapest.

the
British Aircraft Inflict Much 

Damage to 
Dumps, Train and Stations.

e gi
{Government Acting to Pre

vent Paralysis of Important 
Industries.

(Struggle Said to Be Raging 

| . with Great Bitterness on 37 
Mile Front.

pnotpMiPW MAirdromes, DishI
inch
tlon

WILL BE prie
tholI1Amsterdam, Aug. 30.—The Wolff 

Bureau, the semi-official German news 
agency, in a despatch from Budapest, 
announces that Dr. Alexander Wek- 
erle has been appointed premier of 
Hungary, in succession to Count Mor
itz Bstorhazy.

Dr. Wekerle was premier and min
ister of finance In Hungary from April 
1906 to January 1310. The reelgnur 
tlon of the Wekerle cabinet was due 
to the breaking up of the coalition 
party that had supported Wekerle 
when he endeavored to establish a 
Hungarian state bank independent cf 
the existing Austrian banking institu
tion.

A despatch from Amsterdam Sun
day aaid there was a likelihood of toe 
resignation of Count Eeterhasy owing 
to friction between the premier and 
Count Karolyi, president of the Hun
garian independence party, particu
larly on the question of foreign pol
icy the conclusion of peace.

Cat!London, Aug. 20-*The British official 
communication issued this evening THEWashington, Aug. 20—Grave menace 

to industries whose continuation at 
thigh speed is deemed vital to the 
prosecution of the war is seen by of
ficials in the growing activities of In
dustrial Workers of the World leaders 

the Pacific Coast and in the far
BOThefmovement apparently is near
ing Its maximum and the full scope 
of its possibilities is not minimized

hasBorne. Sunday*. Aug. 19.—Comment
ing on toe new Italian advance, the 
press says that it, like the British at
tack in Flanders, will be of eervice if 
It demonstrates how the people and 
armies of the Allied countries feel to- 
(ward the premature peace proposal* of 
| Pope Benedict. It is said Austria &p- 
jparently realizes the gravity of the 
i situation, as it is announced that- Em
peror Charles is soon to visit the Ana- 
trod talian front, preeumablyvto en
tourage his troops.

the
follows:

“The enemy this morning endeavor
ed to launch another counter-attack 

position north of

V/BEST
DAY

against our new 
Epehy. His troops were observed as 
they were moving into position to as
sault and were dispersed by our artil
lery before the attack, could develop.

In which we 
took place

Dr. Cb—*»“A friend of mine told me to nee ?ar I was
entirely freed ot 

Some
greater pro fl,» to .he 

genulne r'

Coiof the ingredient* of Dr. OhjwwJiOhrtmertwa 
imitation» and subetl-there. A pretentious progra 

ling for strikes, lockouts and general 
disturbances over seven states, or 
about one fourth of the area of the 
country, has been brought to the at
tention of the department of justice by 
tocores of expert field investigators 
How in the affected territory.

‘ Patrol encounters emade some progress 
throughout the day on the northwest
ern outskirts of Lens. A hostile raid
ing party entered our lines early this 
morning east of Armentleres. Two of 
our men are missing.

See Our 4 Show Windowse St

Dr.Chase’sOintment The official Austrian statement of 
-yesterday said the Italians had begun 
,an offensive on a thirty-seven, mile 
‘front from the region of Tolmlno to a 
point near the Adriatic. The struggle 
was said to be raging with the great
est bitterness. Yesterday’s Italian of
ficial statement did not mention .the 
offensive.

dais
8ati

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.Hostile Aircraft. Bdmanson, Bate* * Co„ Ltd-# chalDrastic Action. 60c a box, all dealers, or 
Toronto.“Yesterday hostile aircraft worked 

large formations well behind their 
own lines, and endeavored unsuccess
fully to hinder the work of our bomb
ing. photographic and reconnaissance 
machines. Our bombing operations 

continued. An enemy train was

Swift and drastic action to check 
insofar as it would Store Open Evenings.i in•he movement.

Cripple industries or curtail production 
w)f commodities necessary for war is 
planned by department of justice of
ficials. In many instances, however, 
the department labors under the handi
cap of being unable to proceed until 
Bn overt act has been committed.

Prosecution of strike leaders, were 
{justified in the opinion of the depart
ment. on charges of conspiracy or un
der the espionage act is contemplated 
In specific cases, but no general prose
cution of I. W. W. leaders is expected.

The entire movement, culminating 
In the declaration at Spokane of James 
Jîowan. district secretary of the orga
nization. that a general strike would 

20 in Washington, Ore-

uab)> * CIME NOW IN 
STRONG POSTS NENR LENS DO

RE-ORGANIZING 
THE MUNITIONS 

DEPARTMENT

In
I‘This efficient result is a complete 

answer to those who would destroy 
without reason the ideal conditions 
and working agreements 
England’s wrecked 
warnin

the
wrowere

wrecked and much damage was caus
ed to hostile airdromes, dumps and 

The work, in co-operation

edi'fl
of labor, 

toilers is a 
be heed- 

who would 
shackle the producers of the land to a 
never-ceasing grind.

stations.
with our artillery was carried out with 
good effect and 
were taken.

“In air fighting two German air
planes were downed, four others were 
driven down out of control and one 
other was shot down inside our lines 
by anti-aircraft guns. Six of our ma
chines are missing.”

that should 
those6,many photograpns MEN TO IE ed

Col. Winston Spencer Church
ill Undertakes Important 

Work.
London. Aug. 20.—Colonel Winston 

of contracta should be the 8pencer Churchill, minister of muni
tions, has begun the reorganisation of 
the British munitions department. In 
a statement tonight he Bays the de
partment is now employing 2,000,000 
persons and the headquarters staff 12,- 
$00 and that It Is controlling an ex
penditure of between £600,000,000 
and £700,000,000 a year.

Colonel Churchill cays the work the 
department has done has made the 
British armies "the beet equipped nnd 
most formidably armed in Europe.”

m

that{New Positions Give Command 
of Last Bit of Ground from 
Which Defenders of City 
Could Overlook Out Ad
vance.

MAKES A BIG CUT IMLoyally to U. S.

“The proud boast of every trade 
unionist should be unstinted loyalty to 
these United States of America. Ob
servance
aim of every member as well as every 
union official. We must play our part 
in the war manfully and well. Every 
legitimate endeavor should be exercis
ed before a tie-up in any trade results.

“We must keep pace with time. Go 
forward, not backward. Ungrudgingly 
give the best that is in us if we are to 
expect the best in return. Conditions 
are being transformed overnight; we 
must meet these new demands safely 
and sanely.

he called Aug. 
gon, Montana and Idaho, unless cer
tain demands were complied with, is 
regarded by many officials as being 
political and not a labor movement.

Ten Hour Day.
International President of 

United Mine Workers Says 

Union Men Must Do Part 

in War Manfully.

(By Stewart Lyon, special correspon
dent of the Canadian Press.)

Canadian Headquarters, Aug. 2.—
| Northwest of Lens, amid a neat of 
trendies and railway cuttings which 
forms the last line of German defences 
in that quarter, our men have succeed
ed in establishing strong posts In a 
support trench which was the scene 
of desperate and indecisive fighting 
two days ago.

These new posts give -command of 
the last bit of ground from which de
fenders of the city could overlook 

i <our
(are now
jfront which swings about Lens in 
semi-circular form.

The eastern exits from, the city are 
mow subjected to a constant and 
j harassing fire of‘th© artillery and ma- 
1 chine guns. This makes the bringing, 
rup of provisions and supplies of am
munition very difficult. At two o’clock 
this morning a trench raid on the 
enemy's front northwest otf Avion, re
sulted to heavy fighting in the course 
of which a considerable number of 
the enemy -were killed in hand-to-hand 

flighting.
The haughty Prussian Is becoming 

(-a little less sure of himself. A bat 
talion commander Just taken prisoner, 

that Canadian troops-are better

HUES 111*Officials here were much interest
ed today in Rowan’s demand for a 10- 
hour day in the harvest fields. Any 
organized movement, it was 
tending to prevent or delay the hat 
vesting of the count", v s crop in 
section would come clearly within

SUCH SAVINGS HAVE NEVER BEEN 
OFFERED YOU

i
any . 
the i

class of subjects which the President i 
■was authorized by Congress in the j 
war resolution to deal virtually sum
marily.

Another industry which has al
ready been affected to some extent by 
activities traceable to I. XV. W. sym
pathizers in spiuce logging in Wash
ington. At one Stage of the labor dis-, 
tunbance the government program, of 
aircraft construction appeared to be 
menaced but the situation in the in
dustry has been restored more nearly 
1o normal within the past few days.

A third industry which might be 
seriously affected in the general I. W. 
<W. strikes, it is said, is copper mining 
fln Montana. The government is view
ing this situation closely

Indianapolis, Aug. 20.—A call to 
laboring men to "play our -part In the 

manfully" with “unstinted loyalty
LADIES! ATTENTION!

On Dollar Day and for th* Balance of This Week We Are Offering 
You a Snap in Medium and High Cut Laced and Button Boots.

$2.98—At Our King Street Store—$2.98
These include some Slightly Damaged Boots, manufactured by the 

Dorothy Dodd Shoe Co. Among them are:
Ladies’ Patent Leather with cloth and kid tops in both laçed and 

button boots; Ladles’ Colored Laced and Button Boots; Ladies’ All 
Kid Laced and Button Boots, Various Heights.

Regular prices $4.60 to $7.50—Sale Price $2.98.
We also have many other bargains at our three stores for Dollar 

Day, All Worthy of Your Attention.
Our Slogan: “SERVICE AND QUALITY.”

to these United States” was Issued 
here in a statement on “Labor Day, 
1917” by John P. White, international 
president of the United Mine Work
ers of America. “The government is 
demanding co-operation — organized 
effort between employer and employe 
—to met th country's war rqulre- 
ments.” Mr. White said. "The eyes 
of the world are focused to see how 
quickly and efficiently the govern
ment’s demands will be met.

Coal Situation.
“In the anthracite coal field, where 

recognition of the union was gained 
in 1016. and the eight hour day was 
substituted for the nine, with a short
age of upwards of 20,000 miners who 
have gone to the munition .plants, to 
subway work In New York and others 
called to the colors, coal production 
increased 6.000.000 tons for the first 
seven months of the year. In the 
orgaatizod bituminous <ccx$l pregifr>nej 
and in all other well-organized in
dustries where employer and employe 
are possessed of each other’s confi
dence, like increases of production 
have resulted.

Profit Revenue Measure Pass

ed, by Both Branches of 

Legislature After Some 

Difficulty.

advance from the west. They 
in a hollow •all around the1

J
%Aug. 20—BothSt. Johns. Xfld., 

houses of the legislature, in extraor
dinary session today passed a 
levying a tax on business profits. Lat
er both houses passed another act de-, 
signed to prevent the upper house 
from interfering with the passage of 
financial bills. As these two measur
es were the only ones to come before 
the session the legislature will adjourn 
tomorrow afternoon.

The extraordinary session was made 
necessary by the action of the upper 
house at* the last session in defeating 
the bill passed by tho lower house for 
the purpose of taxing business pro
fits. Today nine members who had 
previously voted against the bill ab
sented themselves and four vacancies 
were filled by the government by 
special appointments:

Ibill

dollar] Waterbury & (dollar 
Rising, Ltd.

Three Store»:—
KING STREET, /dJUBT 
UNION STREET, hi •( 
MAIN STREET.

#FINE VESSEL
khan hisi

DAY W1N-THE-WAR
CANDIDATES

FAVORED

DAY i /

“ONE OF MANY."
Kerr Roberts, Basin. Aug. 18—At a 

win-thewar meeting last night a reso
lution was unanimously passed calling 
■upon Liberals and Conservatives exec
utives to form a win-the-war party to 
support a pro-conscription candidate. 
Both Liberal and Conservative nom
inees agreed to withdraw in favor of 
?the win-the-war candidates.

V-*
1/1He sleeps tonight on Vimy Ridge

For his soldier’s task is done;
The moonbeams play o’er his rough- 

hewn grave
And the stars peep ont one by one.

All night long their watch they keep
Till the sun lifts his golden head,

And the East is flooded with crimson 
light

And the deepest shadows have fled.

Then Mother Earth smiles thro’ her 
misty tears

Each dimple & flower fair—
And the dew-drops rest in each pe

tal led cup
Like diamonds sparkling there.

Where each rain drop falls a blade of
Its ffnger ’twill point to the sky—

A symbol of faith to all doubting 
hearts

As th6 weary years go by.

All beautiful the spot shall he
Where my soldier boy's at re*b— 

half forget my loneliness
In remembering he Is bleeL

For blessed are they who give their 
lives

That the world may have lasting 
peace,

And God shall reward His beloved 
sons

When the boom of the guns shall

VThree Masted Schooner Gen-
l Jeral Maude Named by 

Brooklyn Woman. k >< /A
'S/A

Shelburne, Aug. 20—There was 
-launched from.-the shipyards «Lthe es
tate of Joseph McGill here Saturday

fine threemaeted schooner of 
;tbe following dimensions: Keel, 98ft. 
A In; overall, 120 ft; beam, 25 fL 9 
£in; depth, 30 ft; measuring 180 tone
^Bhe is in every way up to the usual 
■'•'McGill built” standard, sulendid mo
del, excellent finish, and a complete 
set of oak rails, cabin finished In oak. 
and is in every way a great credit to 
her builders, and to the foreman and [ 
master-builder, Mr. Amos Pentz.

As the vessel glided from the ways, 
in the presence of a large number of 

^spectators, she was named the ”Gen- 
,eral Maude” by Mrs. A. V. Surre, of 
yBrookly, N, Y. formerly Miss Cassle 
McGill of this place, who very skil
fully broke the bottle on the bows 
wishing the General Maude success 
end long life.

A number of ladles were lunched 
«board, including visitors to Shel
burne from abroad, among them be
ing Mrs. Richard Vanstone and Mies 
yperth Butler of Winghaa, Ont, who •re the guests of Mrs, Edward B. 
*W$Iker here.

The General Maude is owned by 
^Newfoundland parties and will be 
tused in the Newfoundland and Medi
terranean trade, in command of Capt 
Thomas Heckman,

The McGill estate are starting at 
©nee the construction of a larger ves
sel of the aqme type for Newfound
land parties 
American trade.

This is the third vee**t tn be launch
ed from this yard etnoe December last 
when the new management took 
©barge.

>DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS iA Common Form of War 
Service Open to AILAT

OPENJOHNSON’SOPEN EVENINGS •Ww must exchange war prosperity 
• for war adversity, self imposed and 
in deadly earnest. The key to the 

i situation, as far as we can unlock it.
Slies in individual thrift and individual 
sacrifice. Let there be no more luxu 
ries, no wasted work, no drones to 
keep out of the national production. 
Every man, today, who consumes any 
article or employs any service not ab 
solutely necessary, aims a blow at his 
country.”

Such is the stirring declaration of 
Professor 1-eacock. It means national 
thrift economy. Every man and wom
an In the Dominion must adopt the 
motto of the National Service Board 
and serve by saving and giving. Save | 
your dollars and give them to the 
nation. Buy War Savings Uerttli 
cates. In doing so, you will be doing 
a direct war service. Hundreds of 
millions are required by the Domin
ion for war purposes. Your money is 
necessary for the support of the divis
ions at the front. K-9.

EVENINGS
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR STORE

And

$1.006 Raincoats, Dollar Day. .. — — $1-00 each 4 Pairs Silk Hose (Seconds)
6 Corduroy Sport Coats, Dollar Day $1.00 each 2 Pair* Sdk Hose, any shade ---
12 Corduroy Middies, Dollar Day... $1.00 each 4 Pairs Lisle How, black orwhrte
12 Black Silk Underskirt* ............- S1.00 each 4 35c. Corset Covers
10 Dozen $L50 to$1.95 Middies, 2 75c. Corset Covers

5 25c. Undervests..
2 House Waists....
2 Overall Aprons ..

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00DEATHS.1
$1.00Dollar Day $1.00 each 

50 Striped Sport Skirts, Dollar Day . $1.00 each 
3 Green Check Sport Coats, Dollar Day, $1 each

20 Ladies’ Suits, Dollar Day Price

USHER—Suddenly, at Grand Bay. on 
August 19th, William J. Usher, In 
the 70th year ot his age.

Panerai tram his late residence, 
Grand Bay, Tuesday. August 21st. 
Serrtoe at 1M pan. Coaches Jesse 
Barnhill's corner, FatrvHle, at twelre 

Interment In Green-

$1.00
$1.00

$10.00o’clock noon. Montreal. Aug. 18—The directors of 
^the Nipissing Mines Co. are scheduled 
jto meet Sept. 20 for dividend action 
and in usually well» informed quarters 
tithe belief prevails that an extra dis- 
Firi button to stockholders will be order- 
led at that time.
’ The belief Is based upon the high 
^prices for silver, recently prevailing, 
land to the strong financial position ot 
jthe company. On July 1 last the corn- 
many had cash and cash assets amount
ing to $2,579,903 and it is understood 
what on August 4 after payment of 
(dividend on July 20 the amount of 
£ca*h assets was substantially the

to be nsed in the south
CRAFT—In-St. John West. An August 

20, Henry Alfred Craft, aged 79 
year», tearing wife and one sen to 
mourn their sad toss.

Funeral from 8L George's church, 
An Atlantic Pert. Aug, «IV—Hear. Wednesday afternoon, at t o'clock.

Admtral Hugh 1, BtMbort. of the Brit- Sertira at £16. .
*h nary, who w~ fBh, to AmwV DOHERTV^dw^ haJM. d*.

__ I, oq „ panerai from hie patenta residence,
British Adml. 174 Sydney street. Tuesday, et 2A0. 

Friend, invited-to-attend.

Alteration» Free and Stored Until Wanted.• Special Atces on Fall Suit» and Coat».
V JSEE OUR TEN WINDOWS

F. A. JOHNSON
CORNER MILL AND UNION STREETS

DOIIAR 
A DAY ,

when the-lraaftanta

DAY
hm

W

: Æ Mi.J

(DOLLAR
KING’S on Dollar Day

IV
ii2T:

..7 29c.
__ 59c.

. 98c. 
.. $1.50

.......... 79c.

.... $2.25

35c. and 50c. Ties .....
75c. Work Shirts.............
$1.25 Fancy Shirts.......... ..
$2.00 and $2.25 Hats------
$1.00 and $1.25 Caps ...
$2.50 and $3.00 Hats ...

All Line» at Special Price» Dollar Day.

177 Union StreetHARRY W. KING
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IBijaji R EE IE BISHOP O’DWYER
PASSES AWAY

» CHILD DROWNED 
AT BRIDGETOWNI% • 'i.1 « 1^ '

% Was Strong Opponent of the 
Nationalist Party.

Five Year Old Girl Loses Life 
in Small Pond-m>

itAT i

1 THE
DAYLIGHT

STORE

Dublin, Aug. 20.—Tie Right Bev. 
Ddward Thoe. O’Dwyer, the Catfaolic 
Bishop of Limerick, died yesterday at 
the Palace at Oorbally. Llmericlc For 
a generation the blah op be# been a 
prominent figure In Irish politics.

Mgr. O'Dwyer was consecrated 
bishop on June 25, 1886. His diocese 
Included Limerick «m a small por
tion of Glare County. There were 161 
priests under his charge, with a Oa» 
thollc .population erf 1/11,000. The non- 
Catholics numbered 7,000. The bishop 
has -been of late a strong opponent of 
the Nationalist party.

Bridgetown, N. S., Aug. 80.—A sen
sational drowning accident at 2.16 
marred the quietness of a Sunday af
ternoon in Bridgetown, when Evelyn, 
the live year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jefferson, fell In The Aboi- 
deau, a small pond near the center of 
the town, and of a depth of about five 
feet The only witness of the accident 
was a younger brother, who alarmed 
ht» parents. It was impossible, owing 
to the muddy water, to recover the 
body until It came to the surface 
twenty-five minutes later and was 
brought out by Lealand Dory, one of a 
crowd of spectators.

s!

h

(Struggle Said to Be Raging 

| , with Great Bitterness on 37 

I Mile Front.

in
/

WILL BE«
re THE Rome, Sunday»-Aug. 19.—Comment

ing on the new Italian advance, the 
press says that It, like the British, at
tack In Flanders, will be of eervice if 
It demonstrates how the people and 
armies of the Allied countries feel to- 
(ward the premature peace proposals of 
| Pope Benedict. It Is said Austria ap- 
j parent!y realises the gravity of the 
i situation, as It Is announced that. Em
peror Charles Is soon to visit the Aus- 
trodtalian front, presumably»ta en
tourage his troops.

it.
k-
E>f

VANDALS SET FIRE 
TO CATHEDRALBEST

DAY
ECMIESETFE 

' TO CITY OF M0NISTIÜ
n-
rll

ae

Considerable Damage Done 
at St. Etienne, France.

le

One Quarter of Serbian Town 
Destroyed 
Bombardment—Part of the 
Population Flees.

of

See Our 4 Show Windows by Needless
in- SL Etienne, France, Attg. 20.—Van

dals broke into the Cathedral here cn 
Saturday night, stripped the altars of 
valuables and then set fire to the 
chairs, furnishings, laces, altar cloths 
and the altar In the sacristy where the 
two great organs stood. The organs 
were destroyed as well as several val
uable statues.

In addition to the damage done by 
considerable damage was 

water thrown inside the

The official Austrian statement of 
-yesterday said the Italians had begun 
,an offensive on a thirty-seven, mile 
‘front from the region of Tolmlno to a 
point near the Adriatic. The struggle 
was said to be raging with the great- 
zest bitterness. Yesterday's Italian of
ficial statement did not mention .the 
/offensive.

ag
rid Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.;u-
ol-

Store Open Evenings. Corfu, Aug. 20.—One-quarter of the 
Serbian city of Monastir has been de
stroyed by fire caused by a Bulgarian 
bombardment, says the Serbian press 
bureau. The number of victims has 
not been ascertained.

The statement says that on Satur
day the Bulgarians bombarded the city 
more violently than ever, firing some 
2,000 shells. There was no reason for 
the bombardment as no fighting was 
In progress, 
who fled In all directions, have been 
collected and taken to the rear.

> * HIE NOW 11
STRONG POSTS NEIR LENS DRIVER GIBSON WOUNDED

I the fire, a 
wrought by 
edifice by the firemen.

IT
:h- Driver A. Gibson of this city has 

been wounded in action. A statement 
that he had died was an error.

Women and children,

Mew Positions Give Command 
of Last Bit of Ground from 
Which Defenders of City 
Could Overlook Our Ad
vance.

mt MAKES A PIG CUT IM

G>
In
de-

1,0(10
(By Stewart Lyon, special correspon

dent of the Canadian Press.)
(Canadian Headquarters, Aug. 2.— 

(Northwest of Lens, amid a neat of 
trenches and railway cuttings which 
forms the last line of German defences 
in that quarter, our men have succeed
ed In establishing strong posts In a 
support trench -which was the scene 
of desperate and Indecisive fighting 
two days ago.

These new post» give -command of 
the last bit of ground from which de- 
fenaers of the city could overlook 
our advance from the west. They 

in a hollow ‘all around the

13.-

1,000

SUCH SAVINGS HAVE NEVER BEEN 
OFFERED YOU

the
the

LADIES! ATTENTION!
On Dollar Day and for the Balance of This Week We Are Offering 

You a Snap In Medium and High Cut Laced and Button Boot,.
$2.98—At Our King Street Store—$2.98

These include some Slightly Damaged Boots, manufactured by the 
Dorothy Dodd Shoe Co. Among them are:

Ladles' Patent Leather with cloth and kid tops in both laçed and 
button boots; Ladles’ Colored Laced and Button Boots; Ladies’ All 
Kid Laced and Button Boots, Various Heights.

Regular price» $4.60 to $7.50—Sale Price $2.98.
We also have many other bargains at our three stores for Dollar 

Day, All Worthy of Your Attention.
Our Slogan: “SERVICE AND QUALITY.”

! arc now
front which swings about Lens in 
semi-circular form.

The eastern exits from.the city-are 
Mow subjected to a constant and 
j harassing fire of‘the artillery and ma- 
’ chine guns. This makes the bringing, 
rup of provisions end supplies of am
munition very «ffloult At two o'clock 
this morning a trench raid on the 
enemy's front northwest of Avion, re
sulted to heavy fighting in the course 
of which a considerable number of 
the enemy -were killed In hand-to-hand 

lighting.
The haughty Prussian la becoming 

,-a little less sure of himself. A bat 
talion commander Just taken prisoner, 

that Canadian troopa-are bettor
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dollar! Waterbury & [dollar 
Rising, Ltd. v5H|^

Three Store»:—
KING STREET, /sJUBT, 
UNION STREET, Jil If 
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DAY WIN-THE-WAR
CANDIDATES

FAVORED

DAYit i i

Kerr Roberts, Basle. Aug. 18—At a 
win-tbewsr meeting last night a reso
lution was unanimously passed calling 
■upon Liberals and Conservatives exec
utives to form a win-the-war party to 
support a pro-conscrlptlon candidate. 
Both Liberal and Conservative nom
inees agreed to withdraw In favor of 
the win-the-war candidates.

|/i*

'S/A

fifeU
mSPECIALS MiA Common Form of War 

Service Open to AIL P!
m

OPENIN’S EVENINGS •We-must exchange war prosperity 
.for war adversity, self imposed and 
In deadly earnest. The key to the 

i situation, as tar as we can unlock it, 
ilies In Individual thrift and individual 
sacrifice. Let there be no more luxu 
ries. no wasted work, no drones to 
keep out of the national production. 
Every man, today, who consumes any 
article or employs any service not ab 
solutely necessary, aims a blow at his 
country.”

Such Is the stirring declaration of 
Professor Leacock. It means national 
thrift economy. Every man and wom
an In the Dominion must adopt the 
motto of the National Service Board 
and serve by saving and giving. Save 
your dollars and give them to the 
nation. Buy War Savings Certifi
cates. In doing so. you will be doing 
a direct war service. Hundreds of 
millions are required by the Domin
ion for war purposes. Your money is 
necessary for the support of the divis
ions at the front. B-9.

WEAR STORE
$1.001rs Silk Hose (Seconds) 

irs Silk Hose, any shade 
hrs Lisle Hose, black or white 
c. Corset Covers 
c. Corset Covers 
c. Undervests 
ese Waists.. 
rerail Aprons

••••••

$1.00
$1.00 v

15% OFF$1.00
$1.00

85 Cents Does the Work 
of $1.00 on Dollar Day

This Applies to Cash Purchases 
Only.

Come in and Select a Pair of 
Shoes, or Shoes for the Whole 
Family from Our Stock of Up- 

to-Date Footwear.

$1.00• »•••• ♦ • 9 •••»••••
$1.00
$1.00

$10.00 Montreal. Aug. 18—The director» of 
ythe Nipissing Mines Co. are scheduled 
jto meet Sept. 20 for dividend action 
And in usually well* informed quarters 
Ûhe belief prevails that an extra dis- 
Rrl button to stockholders will be order- 
led at that time.
' fhe belief is based upon the high 
^prices for silver, recently prevailing, 
land to the strong financial position of 
jthe company. On July 1 last the corn- 
many had cash and cash assets amount
ing to $2,579,903 and It is understood 
khat on August 4 after payment of 
(dividend on July 20 the amount of 
£cash assets was substantially the

ice
Afantmu Free end Stored Until Wanted

y

:
ows

NSON
IN STREETS

GRAY’S SHOE STOREDOUAR 
k DAY J

397 MAIN STREET
T
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>
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The Power of the 
Dollar is Greater - here 
Tomorrow than r*• any 
other day in the year

i

I

■

i

Meet
Your Friends
WILCOX’S

------ ON--------

Dollar Day
They will all be there, looking for the same thing you 
are—That’» Bargain». You can always get a little 
more for your money at Wilcox’s any time than you 
can at most of the stores and you will find it just the 
same on Dollar Day.

A«

DQUZR
.Will make Vbur 
UXXLÀRS have 
^MOR£,CENTS-

■ »

Just When You Need Them, Too.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Men s Working Shirts 2 for $1X0 
Men’s 1.60 Negligee shirt for $1.00 
Men’e Negligee Shirts 3 for $2.00 
Men’s White Dress Shirts worth 

$2.00
Men's White iDress Shirts sizes

164 to 17% 2 for...............$1.00
Men’s Lisle Hÿse 4 pr. for $1.00 
Men’s 811k Rote 3pr. for $1.00 
Men's Casirtetfe 3 pr. for $1.00 
Men's Heavy Wool Underwear 2 

$3.00
3 Pr. Men's 50c. Police Braces 

.. $1.00
White Handker- 
...........................$1X0

4 Men's 35 c. Ties for., i. $1.00 
3 Men's 50c. Ties for .. ..$1.00 
Men’s 1.50 Umbrellas for .. $1.00 
Men's 3.00 Umbrellas fur .. $2.00 
Men’s 4.00 Pants for .. .. $3.00 
Men’s 50c Belts 3 for .. .. $1.00 
Men's Suits sizes 40, 42 and 44

worth 12j 0 
Men's Suits worth 12X)0 for $9.00 
Men's Suits worth 14.00 for $10.00 
Men's Suits worth 16.00 for $12X0 
Men's Suits worth 18.00 for $15.00 
Men's Suits w orth 20.0tfi for $17.00 
Men's Suits w orth 22.00 for $19.00 

MEN'S RAINCOATS.
Men’s Raincoats worth 6.00 for
................................................. .. .. $4.00
Mens Raincoats worth 7.50 for
........................................,................ $5 00
Mens Tweed Raincoats worth

9.9J for.................................. $7.00
Men’s Guaranteed Raincoats

worth 16.00 for...................$12.0u
Men's Hard Hats worth 1.50 for
.............................................................. $1.00
Men's Caps worth 1.50 for $1.00 
Men's Fall Tup Coats worth 14.00 

.. .. $10.00 
Men's Fall Top Coats worth 16.00 

.... $12.00 
Men's Fall Top Coats worth 18.00 

$13.00
Men's Working Pants Guaranteed 

not to rip or tear for .. $4.00 
Boys' Suits Wqrth 6.50 for $5.u0 
Boys' Suits Worth 7.50 for $6.00 
Boys’ Suits Worth 9.50 for $7.00 
Boys’ Suits Worth 12.00 for $9.0» 
Boys’ Raincoats worth 4.00 for

........................................................ $3.00
Boys' Tweed Raincoats worth 6.75 

$4.0o
Boys’ Duck Pants 3 pr. for $1.00 
Boys’ Pants worth 1.50 for $1.00 
3 Boy's Blouses for 
2 Boy’s 75c Blouses for .. $1.00 
Boys' Wool Sweaters only $1.0» on 

«Dollar Day.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Second Floor.

Middle Blouse with apron for $1.00 

1.50 Shirtwaist for .. .. $1.00

1.50 Corsets for
$1.25 3 for

$1.00

2.60 Corsets for $1.00

White lTnderskirts worth 90c. 2
$1.00

White Underskirts worth 1.50 for 
........................................................................$1.00

for

Suits for

3 pr. of I-adies* 35c. hose for $1.00 
Indies’ Underskirts all colors only
........................... ...................................$1.-00
Ladies' Night gowns worth 1.50 

$1.00

for
1 doz. Men's 

chiefs for .

for

toadies' Night Gowns worth 75c. 
2 for $1.00

Ladies' long white apron worth
$1.00

Ladies' House Dress with Apron

75c 2 for

$5.00 $1.00

Girls Middle Suits only .. $1.00 
Indies' Serge Dress worth 8.50 

$5.00
Indies’ Suit worth 14.00 for $7.00 
ladies. Suit worth 25.00 for $15.00 
ladles' Silk Suit worth 22.00 for

.................................................. $13X0
ladies' Siik Suit worth 32.00 for

....................................................... $20.00
Ladle:’ Serge Skirt worth 4 75 

ISAM)
Ladies' Silk Dresses worth 18.00 

$12.00
Ladies Silk Dresses worth 12.00 

.... $8.00
Raincoats 
. .. $4.00

for

for

for

for.
Ladies’ Blk. Rubber

ladies’ Raincoats worth 14.00 for
...................................................... $10/30

ladies Raincoats worth 10 50 for............................ $6 00

ladies' Raincoats worth 6.50 for 
...................................................... $4X0

Ladies' New Fall 1917 Suits less 
20 per cent, for Dollar Day.

Ladies New Fall 1917 Coats, 
plush coat» included less 20 per 
cent, for Dollar Day. 

ladies' White Wear of all kinds 
at special cut prices for Dollar 
Day.

Ladies' ' onsets from 75c to $5.0 
at Special cut prices for Dollar 
Day.

ladies Fancy Shirtwaists of all 
kinds from $2.00 to 17.00. at

for...

f or ..

for

for

$1.00

Special cut prices for Dollar
Day

These Prices Are for Dollar Day Only
The Day That It Pays A0 Wide Awake Shoppers to 
Spend AO the Money They Can At

Charlotte Street

WILCOX S
Corner Union

Men’s Shoes 
Women’s Shoes 

Children’s Shoes
Regular $1.35 to $8.50

Special on Dollar Day
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.43 

$2.85 $4.00 $5.35

wpssisisg
xMcash store<2/

243-247 UNION STREET

1
.

6 >
ii5;

BARGAINS AT W. E. WARD’S
Men’s Negligee Shirts, Regular $1.00 and

. 79c.
Sport Shirts, Regular $1.25, $1.75 .... 93c 
Balance of Men’s Working Shirts, .... 78c

12 for $1.00 
Tan Cape Gloves, Regular $1.60, .... $1.00 
Perrin’s Grey Suede Gloves, Regular

$1.50...............
All 50c. Neckwear,
5 Pair Men’s Black Cashmere Hose for $1.00 
3 Pr. Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose for 90c. 
Summer Underwear in Combinations, Regu

lar $1.25 to $1.75,........................ $1.00
Men’s Felt Hats, Regular $2.00 and

$1.25

Men’s Linen Collars,

$1.00
3 for $1.00

$2.50 $1.19
See Window for Dollar Specials. 

W. E. WARD 53 KING STREET
Semi-ready Store

For Dollar Day m
Our Entire Stock t 
at Special Prices

D.
84 King Street

FOR
PAY-

*JUST

DO
Leather Wrist Bags at............

Music Rolls and Cases.............

All New Books and Reprints 

$1.00 Fountain Pens for . 

$1.50 Fountain Pens for ... 

Stationery in Boxes ...............

20 p. c. Discount 

10 p. c. Discount 

10 p. c. Discount

...............79 Cents

................ $1.10
20 p. c. Discount

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

E.G.NELSON&CO,
56 KING STREET

9«

« I «I
>13 Iff 1:1i. n

-5)
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Take Our Advice SAnd Call at

MIHLAND’S
For Special Bargsdds on 

Dollar Day ‘

Remember Last Dollar Day

MULHOLLAND’S
Hatters and Men’s Furnishers

NO. 7 WATERLOO ST.
The First Store Around the Corner of 

Union St.—Look for Electric 
Sign, “MulhoMand'e.”

This Store is Open Evenings.
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Dollar Day SfLittle Benny s Note Book. j
THl FOLITIGAL SITUATION,

WSU3«*ftSt*aiiaA?
Commenting upon that reported eon 

îerence ât Rideau Mall in which the 
Duke of Devonshire, Sir Robert L, 
Borden and Sir Wlltrld Uurter are 
•aid to have participated and which It 
was hoped might lead to a union gov
ernment, the Vancouver Newa Adver
tiser sums up the situation succinctly 
and well when It says:

"It Sir Wilfrid still condemns 
the compulsory military service 
bill we cannot see how the nego
tiations van go tar Sir Robert Is 
nhUI to have offered the Liberals 
better terms than before That 
would be something better than 
half the cabinet positions outside 
vV the premiership. Only two 
more concessions could be made. 
One would be the abandonment 
or postponement of compulsory 
service. The other would be the 
surrender ot the position ot prime 
minister 8lr Robert Is capable 
ot standing aside In favor tit a 
leader who would be acceptable 
to both parties lie should not be 
capable of giving up compulsory 
service even for the sake of win
ning Sir Wilfrid and Quebec."
In other words Rlv Robert Gordon 

desires union, peace and harmony 
but not at the expense ot national

FuMUMfcfcr'Tfc*. «lutfAH UatfWL ** *Heee Wlülsm BtmL Jepaneee LeiMh Ink,»Pel, wn* let» for eupplr lut nits, eaylng to mt ww he ut «owe, 
Yw, 1 know, everythin** void end everythin*, tte te hed, but blenlee li 
blent»!. II It wuent tor blenlee there woodent he eny eupplr it nil. Wnt 
cnnl he helped must be Indered, ne the llvtn* ekelllneton eed wen the 
fwt Indy accepted htni end ut on hte In».

O well, ee Ion* ee it wee blenlee, eed me. And ehe «eve pop hie 
eupplr, end 1 eed. cen 1 heve my pie now, me7

Ah. hew pnUtellck. ihe cry ot n *rowtn« hoy tor pin, eed pop.
Well, 1 dont think thle growln* bey nheed *et eny pie to nits, eed 

me, hee bln very nnwty. he told n lie tedey.
A tie, e!d pop. Penny, Ini eerprlend, end youll set no pie wile 1m et 

the teble, nt leeel.
It wuent mutch of e tie. I eed.
Ae Deteekttve Hebert nurne eo

•l John, N. B* Oneedn.

<ALTItlD B. McQINLBT,
editor.•X V.*UK*nMON. Week ieekete..............

Bemhee Tibeurettee .. ,, ,,* h 1
Hepleter Your Letter!.

Do net enoloM euh in en un regie- 
1,0» tered letter. XJee poetal notu, mener 
l.oo order», or up reel order» when re.

Ynerty*------ ...
By Ouikr,.,,M,Mw*^*»*w«S.lt
By Mill..

it Cider Oil Outfits, enneletlni ef Sep eemple 
end Oep for .. ,.

•shy Verdi.,
Ovnl Trnyn, In meh»|iny er Olreutlnn Wnl

leeiMtietee U«i lit*
________________a by mn.....................

Semi-Weekly to touted Statu.. 1.00 mtttln*.
A DOLLAR DAY WEDNESDAY, I

BT. JOHN. N. B., TVKSDAV. AVOU8T SV UU7.

> — — —

" We ere fighting jot a worth}) purpoec, on J M shall not toy </on>n 
until ihalpurpose hat been fully achieved. ""’W. M. The King. 

TO TH$PBOPLB OP THK BMP1HB—every d|htlni unit 

•end to the Iront mein» one etep nearer puce.

truthfully remerked, A Itee n lie tor 
ew that, eed pop, one lie leede to enuther, end thnt one leede to the neel, 
end *0 on till Iti Impoeelble lo find your wiy hick. Lyln* I» jut u bid 
e« eteelln*, nnd mulch werre Ihun « deny neck. Buy eon of mine that 
llee le no eon of mtuo nnd get, no plee. I dldent Intend thet to rime, eo 
Pleeee take It to herl nt the earno time you ere retrelnln* trum Inking 
the pie In etummlck

Wlch lent then the tvletone belt ran*, nnd me nneered It, eiyln*. 
Hello, yee, 0, did he. nil rile, III tell him And ehe enme buck, enyln* to 
pop, You left your umbreller In the bowlln* alloy thle nttlrnoon, hi»- 
nlss, O dear yes, blunlss. .

I can Ixplane, sed pan
No dowt, sed ma, Ronny, hears your pie, wats the use. And she 

gave me a big peeve, being my favorite pie, lemmltt morning with no 
crust till you hit tho bottlm.

ourormt
we ran

i probably Its most eloquent member; a 
sturdy, honest, brilliant champion ot 

, 1 ell thing» Hrlileh, n loynt. btg heerted.
Juvenile» were erreelrd our g broed-mlnded I’enndlnn cliUen ot the 

week-end charged with theft Thle | ^ h|ïhMl „ ,trong. pur
I» not i good ehowlng In n cm in #J|ll mlB N„v,r, m Canadian hie- 
else ot at. John nnd brine» to ; |pn. WH |here mot, „vgont need Hint 
rather forcibly the irgumeui frequent-<mmi mlB ln lh, country 
ly used by fho»e cnrno»i men nod ^ jtipum wnrt| !or lhb oountry n welfare.

endeavoring to solve tie > i r-nder eucli clrcumetnnce» It I» »ln- 
problem—that government-, nnd »tt-|cprely u, bp lh„, ,|„ brilliant | Honor,
thorltle» nil over America take n,cn« , eemj|M f|)r R(,d „rp]. clln b„ prevail 
uve» to coneerve every nntlonnt , p(| #l|on change hi* determlnnllod 
enve Ihe greateil national e»»« ot ell I <p brl|l|( h,( pow,vtu| intellect nnd 

-Hie men end women of 'he future I f||v,r ,pr„.|, l0 n»»tet In Iho nolullon 
ft. John h»« made «pern,lb- eftortetoi f ^ probl,m, i nnndn
Arnpple with the boy problem, but „nd „ftor the conduilon of the]

JUVENILE CHIME. la Corona44
the

Guy Street, Mont
Convenient to All Pc 

“Amusement, Retidential end Sb
—---------- EUROPEAN PL

Reteei—$1180 a Day
Special Engagement of the Famou 
Bend" of New York, in the Open-/

*

women

Wednesday evening of this week. The 
club met with the Misses Alice nnd 
Amy Hultlvan at their home on McCall

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Flewelllng have 
returned from a month's outing at 
Wilson's Reach, Catupobello.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derby motored 
through from Roston and are enjoying 
a visit with friend- in the border 
towns.

.Mrs, F. 0. Hibbard and Miss Mar

the guest ot his parents, Mr nnd Mrs.
James Murray.

Mrs. Harold Sehofleld of «1. John 
was the guest during the week of Mrs.
James Murray.

Miss Ueorgle Young ban arrived 
homo from Roston with Mise May and 
Miss Wood as her guests 

Miss I va Dakin of Grand Harbor,
Grand Manatt, was the guest of Mrs.
Frank Cheney during the week 

Marlon Murray amt Miss Helen 
Kcovil have returtml from a twojjorle Hibbard of flt. George were 

Wilson's Reach, guests during the week of Mrs. John 
Hawley

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Rlxby left In 
their car on Friday of last week for 
their home in Halifax after a pleasant 
visit with their sisters, Mrs. Louis 
Abbott nnd Miss Annin Rlxby.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. llphnnt and Miss 
Christine timlth have returned from 
Wilson's Reach, Campobello.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold to. Reck have 
returned home after a pleasant visit 
with friends and relatives In Frederic
ton and Teymouth.

f El
fotutton I» »» far eway u« ever

tnituetrlal home and our boy»' I 
tbo I

1 L. S. MULDC
(formelihave our

clubs but neither seems to meet 
requirement, If that requirement can 
be correctly «teteil a» the raving ot 
the boy» unit the reduction or dimin
ution of Juvenile crlmo.

The Industrial home I* n corrective 
Inelltutton nnd to U» credit he It *ahl 
that moet of the lud» who pur» through 
It sro benelltted by tho proem».
Il touche» only u very «mail proportion 
of the lud» to whom II» work fhould 
be extended U I» the opinion of thoeo 
who have hud long experience In work
for boy» ihui the luck of l-roper home y giving up her hope of no
,ruining I, ihe Erst can,» o juvenile ......... ,wn ||„|, cum

Young lud» are allowed to » ^
mum the eireel, nt night nnd evil ne- V, |n |h, i,lliyi|
■ ocluilou» come numrelly a. ihe next (|......... (he,„
„ep In the devclopnivnl of the hoy w>v> .. ^ lu.q„lro
criminal Then come the •»**"" "« ,h,„ of Mmol
„r mlxconduci. .he cu.lIv »cce.»lh e |iuro|)l
,orner grocery with lie III! filled with. U|orll„ lln, ......  pulhwey ot
pennle» mid email «liver on hie firm ' lhr »,,„,. ,„vo
h«ik probably ihe hid eecnpcu d.-icc l ihe rolll, lhr„u,h Hum
Hon. or. If captured nnd lukeu lo cm,rl. liurg „ hlmd,.ml,
„nrful pnrenu prove »ufflelenlly Po*'illorlh lh„ „0lllhrl„ province Ser.
erful ndvueme. lo have him reten»e,l I ....... .. |fl w„y

«UM.en.h-d «enfrüce Leniency Ini (| , ni|hlMi wblvh ,|i,-ecily
'h« to1'"1...... .... 'hP ",,,r "r jihrough ho- icrtlf'.iv
i, «eroud nppeernnee. nnd the impree- TB<_ rr„,„|.rd „,,glum will m.i he 
ti„n made I» no, a, pole,,, a. ihe men,. 10(,r|lm|l ,plrll ,
„ry Of ihe ee.lly ohtuln.d hooly from,^ |h„ lnv„„,oii. with II.
Ihe loolrd «lore Thor. I, n eeeo.nd I llnrnir„, wlll nev„ he I,Ini-
miempi and. ,m»„hly „ -bird before! d ||nm ||v, ml|]d,
,h« voung erlmtnul again tune» ihe ^ ,„.nullhy Klvi.

The,,, with a prevloite nffenen |M e|||in||M, ........... „d
rnfice ef Ihn nalluii whose pnavpfill 
land was mads a battlefield for no 
limit of llipir own.

Herblu llkowlse will retain lasilng 
illsdnln for i.hs tiormsn Only by vie 

I-lory van (lormimy 
ponnlflrs «htil her nutovriits hnvn In-

j A l.irgv Crowd in Attendance 
I .net Night—Band Concert

EUROPEAN GATEWAYS.
For the Fighting Man—The Wri»t Watch Sq 1

EThe prime inhil-trr nt limit nrllnlnl 
»uve tlolelum nud Serl.ln lire the gale i hi,joyed—Flensing Vnude- Army end Navy men, also evletori—newly enlisted men 

a« well—appreciate the eenelble oonvenlenoe ot n Wrtlt» 
Welch, a» do epoHemeh everywhere.
You will find here a large collection of the moet reliable 
WrleVWalchee, with both plain and lumlnoua dial» Gape- 
dally do we feature the renowned Waltham production. 
Priced from

The Wilhe«wim’U'h sojourn at 
Vampobello.

The Wa Wa Club gnvn h delightful 
shower for Mise t*rnrl Murvhle on

way,, and Hint the Belgian» un.l the vl||(, progVlUtimc by ||,e Sol- 
Herbs hold th«'s'* giitvs against l no on !

Germany ropllos to tho ilnugo! ilirr Boy a.
am y
that shr will not guaranioo Rvlgluu ,Rut

Thovo vxiis a largo vrow<i issi oven-trevdoin on tho ground that sho will i.-ui,.
.... . ....»» .... I..,. mû ut tho l-iiuvaslor Rod < ross rail.■’"I permit llelglnm in come tin,In wl||r|1 „n!l hll|d „„ lhP „(

British swax

$*.B0 Upwards PRIVATE HOTEL,doiIar 242
FERGUSON & PAGE

Diamond Importers and Jeweleri 
41 KING STREET

fltho school for tho Donf. under tlir 
Tbrvo sro difficulties in tbs way of „,in|,iv,.H nr the junior branch of tho

hodvly. Tho ground» woro brilliant
ly ItuliIr-d will! rli'C'ic lights strung 
in oss tho lawn \ lino auppor was 
served from . to ■ o'clock, and Mrs 
i F Smith,, who was assisted by a 
liirco vonihilitop of hullo», »uw to It 
Hint evorx olio won! away satlsllod. 
Tho vity ('urnot hand was present 
nil ovonlne, and furnished the musi
cal part of tho pongrammo. A spec
ial fen turn of the fair wa* a vatlde- 
xillo ami tolnslrol show put on by 
tho hoys or ihn xth Field Ambulance 
Cnrp> Mrs .1 X Analln was tho 
urtioral convenor of Ihe fair, and she 
was capably Assisted by the follow- 
lin: 'Iis» I-oulsn Driscoll, soft drink 
booth convenor; Miss Hofllelise Wood- 
row, convenor of doll wheel, totale 
Woodrow, and Miss Patterson, cotm- 
try store. Mnhel Keith, hoopla, Miss 
llnrdtnu, convenor of candy booth. 
Ils» i line spot the red untne F.tght. 

little alrls had « liitae of the Ice 
cream booth, and eight more small 
utrls. under Miss Me Vicar had rhurge 
of the flower booth. Feveral of the 
uames were in charge of the soldiers 
and were well patronized Miss Alice 
Hirers also acted as general conven
or. and It II rushing Acted ns treas
urer and iashler

Thn fair will be continued tonight, 
nod the same programme will be rnr- 

esenpe from tho ried out with Hie exception that Hie 
Temple Hand will play instead of tho 
rtty i rrrnef 1t 1-= expected that the 
fair will also he In opeiuillon next 
Hntufday Hfiernnon mid etenlne.

MONTREAI l Ideal Location, Quiet, Yet Right 
Thing*.ilthese difficulties are ox

y
78 Cent» Up per Day.

Telephone Uptown 8346. Comb 
ience and commend* Iteelf to pf 
wiehing cool and comfortable roo

I IMPERIAL TIRES
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE!

Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories

’ DAY U

A Few 
Leaders

MRS. J. G. STEWART, I

M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St. ACETYL!SI. John» N. BJPhone Mein eie
The Ideal Hg 

or etore. Our 
Generator le t 
mended maohi 
best results ln 
This superior 1 
electric when 
burners.

•end fer Cln

Ladle*' $8.80 uid $8.00 
Patent Leeed and Button 
Boot», Goodyear WelU, 
Broken Size* «... $2.60

Ladle.' $6.00 and $8.00 
Bronze and Dull Kid But
ton Boole, Nearly All 

$3.00

Ladie»' $4.50 and $4.00 
Laced »nd Button Boot», 
Size* 2, 2 1«2, 3, 6 \-2 
and 7,

Ladie»' Bleck Kid and 
Brown Kid $3.80 and 
$4.00 Low Shoea, Sizes 
2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2 ... $1.00

Ladies' Black Cravenette 
Pump», Size* 3, 4, 8, $1

Vieil Our Store and See 
the Many Other Bargain* 
in Men's Women'» and 
Children * Footwear.

Remember, We Give 
$1.00 a Pair off All Men's 
and Women's Regular 
Stock — $5.00 Boots for 
$4.00, $6.00 for $8.00, 
$7.00 for $6.00, $6.00 for 
$7.00.

f ourt
again»! him. ho 1» »vnt to th* indu*- 
• rial home, a emir**- that ahmilri have

I

burn taken In the flr*t place
Thn hoy problem prewont* many 

pha*f* but one Improvement which 
thl» newspaper believe* would act aaj 
» partial remedy I* tbo inception In
'hr I'l'-al <o«rt nf nn unwrlltna In» W|||, mlMlery vl,.l|pfy
„„ni,h «II Juvenile ihle.ee on ihe , comllllullc„ will, her «III. h„w
offence There •'hould be no opporln

p. cam;
M,

Size» 73 Prin

iever grudging it may he rho nepil 
Inf victory I» therefore «.Hal to <i«u 
j mnny Without It »lie « anti/d enjoy 
l e ven in Europe what aim held before 
I And victory wlll he* denied to her. he- 
j i mise with It the freedom that I* tho 
tight of the Belgian and the Herb he- 
Munea irapofffflblo and the first duty at 
•he ^Entente I» to Insure and to safe- 
ruard this freedom

- hoy to see tf another UVWAA/VYVWVAA/nu y given i 
>tcp along the path of evil might not I

MILITARY N0TÊ9. Kodak Time$2.00
An order was received yesterday nt 

Hie office of the New IhuhswIck'Tom- 
numd from .Ottawa giving Instruction» 
Hint No » Hlege Hiifferv gel In readi
ness n flruft consisting of fifty inert. 
It appears doubtful If Hie draff can 
bn supplied to abort order as Instruc
tion* were received some time ag-.i 1,0 
not sign on any more recruit* for Hie 
artillery.

be attended with more success, 
general punishment of those caught 
to wrongdoing might prove to have a I 
wholesome influence us a deterrent of

r

We have juit the

KODAK or BROWNIE Painless Extraction 
Only 2Sc-

OR. CLARK'S POSITION.
Win

Dr. Michael Clark. Liberal member | 
fur Red Deer. Alberta, has decided 
Hint tie. will not t>r a candidate in th"

You need for that vacation.
Get your Aim* for the week-end early.

C. H.J. C. WATTERS COMING MERE. Lieut. Loufisbury Wounded.
Fredericton Aug jn Official word 

was received lier- this morning that 
Lieut Fdw trd .1 Lotthsbury had been 
wounded in Franco on August 1». Nf» 
dotal Is were < obtained In the message. 
He If a son of Mr and Mrs. John 
l/outishurv of Fredericton nnd is a 
lieutenant in fhn 2*th New Brunswick 
Mfflgooto l/iile In I'T, he Was given 
en appointment with n well known 
Nova Href la Rifle Hiiliallotl, with 
which lie i■ roast'd to Kngland. From 
that unit be wns transferred to n well 
hlmiwn Nova Hcotlu Infantry baftall »1i, 
which has been In action for upwards 
of two yi nr*. While stationed in Nova 
Hcotla during fiie training period of 
tils battalion t/lem tgrunahury wa* i$- 
Blatant adjutant of the unlf

Boston Dentil Parlor*.
Heed Offlee 

*27 Mein » I reel 
'Rhine Ml 
DH. t. O. MAMBH, Rreprleter. 

Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

,i r*. Witters of the Dominioncoming general elections
A* u UfelOttg Liberal bf 'e»îs ih,.» 

be cannot run as a Cunr-TVaflve, viiil-^j
t.j* *taunch and unwavering affection 11 he io«erests of labor in Hydfley a week 
(or the Empire and hi* belief in Mr»»- !
Isb Ideal» and inetl' i lon» will not
pormtf him to follow Kir Wlltrld i.iu "»ns.rlptlon look'* up tbo gathering, 
rier tn Ill-conceived opposl'tun to con

Trade* and Labor Congress addressed 
vhiil purported to hr n meeting In THE KODAK STORE 

J. M. Roche & Co* Limited
94-96 King »t.

■reneh Offlee 
1* Oherlette *1.

'Rhone «• Oys-i ago and returned soldiers who
disapproved of bis remarks against U*ua

fWhen this was learned In Halifax It 
was IfltlmrtHfl to Mr Watters, gently 
luit in u manner that could not lie mts-

scrlptlon.
Dr Clark is convinced that the para

mount duty of Canada is lo asslnt and taken, that tn the infrrests of bar- 
reinforce by every mean» tn our power ;
»,„«« Canadian, who urn •Iready fl*hl | "> «peak ihrrr Crqieeqaenllv hi, pro- 

In iho tion.hc. nf I :*nl»d iweiih* •»> hot hnld
On. of tho lodat Inhnr h-ador. In-

SmiMore Food Strength
for Uw Money

25 5;mony, if would bo Inadvisable for him

!ng our battles 
France and Flanders. He realize» that 
the task to which the Km pire has set 
her band most bo completed now so 
t horoughly that it will never again re- 
quire attention In the completion of 
that task Canada must bear an Import 
ant part, a part *he will be finable to 
r»ear unie»# some measure of compul
sory service 1» adopted to swell the 
rank* of her armies Without roro-

visltors 
Hallway 
at spec! 
til fleptt 
til Bepti 
special < 
30th go. 
and on 
gepteml 
ing thes 
#d by 1< 
who wil 
reserve!

The ti 
Canadts 
"Ocean 
express 
ing and 
from M 
(he trei 
Journey 
the coni 

flee tl 
dlan Oo

There is more nourish
ment in BUTTERNUT 
Bread than in many more^ 
costly foods, and this* 
spells economy.
When you buy Bread ask 
for BUTTERNUT.

formed The Htandard last evening that 
Mr Watters would address a meeting 
In the 'Longshoremen's Hall here this 
# vening. There should be no attempt 
to interfere with him so Ion g as he 
doe* not give utterance to opinions 
calculated to create disturbance 
is to be assumed however that the 
guardians of the peace will he repre
sented at tonight's meeting to make 
certain tfcaf there shall be no repeti
tion of the flydney incident

FRANCIS&VAU6HAN
19 KING STREET

ST. STEPHEN
Mr. and Mrs K A. Ve»ey gave a 

very delightful bridge party of five 
lebles at their home on Prince William 
street, during the week for the pleas
ure of Mr and Mrs. William Marris 
Boardmsn of Newark, N J. Prises 
were won by Mr» H Y Curran and 
Mr W. 11 Hoard man After the gsffle 
» delicious luncheon was served 

Mr Fred Maxwell and young son, 
f'oburn. of Montreal, have been guests 
of Mr Maxwell * sister, Mrs J. Walkef 
Moore

Miss Charlotte Lownds of flomer- 
vflle, Mass , is the guest iff Mrs Alls# 
flfewarf at her home at old Ridge 

The community was saddened on 
Friday morning last to hear of the 
death of Mr W'alfer W Inches Mr. 
Inches had iwen til for a week but 
news of hi.» death came as a great 
shock to all and he will be greatly 
missed and sincerely mourned by a 
large circle rrf friends. He leaves a 
wife and one *<m, Lieut. James Inches, 
lately returned from Kngland, for 
whom a great deal of sympathy Is es- 
pressed tif all.

Pie. Walter Murray Is at home from 
Petewawa on ten days' leave and Is

It

Th» Best OusIMy at 
s Reasonable Prisa.

pulsion or conscription our war effort 
will gradually dwindle to nothing, the 
men we have sent overseas will suffer 
because wa have neglected to take 
proper measures to support them, and 
that is a responsibility tn Clsrk re
fusas to share

But more than Laurier s mere oppo
sition to conscription Dr Clark recog 
pitot that any government fltr Wil
frid could form, If successful al the

SPECIAL PARES TO
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

VI» C«««*le» Government Rellwiye
Bracelet Watches 
Are Not Expensive

THE FUEL SITUATION.
The Cana/lfan National Bihlbltlon et 

Toronto which open» on Sntnrdar, 
Au*, letb. end clow Mon/lny, Kept. 
I nth. wlll with many new festuren thle 
y»»t ntlfect thonssndn of yfeltore from 
*11 over Canada and Iron, many pointe 
in the United Hint*».

For the benefit of Maritime Province

U I» elmoet time thet Ihe people 
should he ehle to rernre eotne definite 
informeflon ee lo the fuel rllnellod In 
thle city Mr » H. Frink, who w*e 
eppolnled lo work In thle mailer, h#e 

polie, would he e government under devoted much time end effort to eeoar- 
Ibe domination of t/oebec end, ee »nrh. in* dele end eedeerorln* to formnlsfe 
nneympethetle lo the we/ end oppoeed e line of procedure A# yet Ihefe hee 
to onr participation In II. Kywn If ftlr been no definite yeeiilt from hie labor 
Wilfrid ehoeld not be eecceeefnl, th# If there le eny way by which th# civic 
opposition party led by him would etlll a at bonne» can aecere a enpply of coal 
he under the Quebec Influence and op- fer St, John that can be «old al price# 
posed to war measure# Dr. mark'» lower than those pretelll»* at preeent 
hrlileh loyalty end pelrtell«m revolt» 
nt the Idem ot eepportln* each sn op- 
peettloa

Onaeqeeeily the member for Bed 
Dwv bus sbottf- Actormincd to tiooo

I» the beglnnln* of onr busy eeaeon, 
but you can enter any lime

Rend for new cetslonu# contelnln* 
toltkm fete» end foil Information.

It le »arpfl»tns wbal s email PRINTINGamount wlll bey e reliable
timekeeping bracelet watch Cobali 

mente d 
from tl
mining 
• little 
ounce# 
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were »h 
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aeren n 
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Unuei 
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certain 
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M S. Kerr,
friscipel

thnt wlll giro year, ef service 
Ton can secure el Rbarpe'e lb 
Jewel Rwlee moremente. In 
gob! filled ease», for ae Mule 
se Ifi.

We have facilities equal to any printing 
offlee In Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work

J* Printing ofall hinds promptly attended tax 

Then# Tedey Main 1S10

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N.B»

Bracelet 
Welches. Il Is e wonderful 
display of Ihe InUwt styles end 
heel works,eeebtp.

Com# In and I

that method «hould be adopted C ASTORIAAs Coasmlpbmer McLellen remarh- 
ed nt yeeierdar'* council meeting: 
"What arc four coal dealer# fo the In
terests ef to/me peupler Unie## «orne 
return le taken there I» ground for Ih# 
leer that (Me winter wlll wMnoe# more 

it Metre* eed I

Fer laUet* «ad GUdfM
la Us* FspOvst30 Vs
AJwsys btttt

L L Sharpe & See Copper Plata Printing
Me public cereer. CeaedJee public

VleNiog Curds, Weddle*Bfe needs Dr. Clert. Ml# retirement
We wtil take

Ieawatiad eed osticiaw*, 
*1 Ww «Meet w. deae, fit. »

Ihe
Hue We weeelSo 4

aae who ieeg

j \ a
!

. . ik •- Ie

%

Canada Brushes Win
Mo*t Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

Begt Selected MeteriaU Enable U*to Produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction. ,
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Bruehe* are 

daily winning preference, and we would 
especially draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
eo made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO.-------- ST.JOHN

THE ACCEPTED TYPt^FBELTING FOR LONE SERVICE
EXTRA O LEATHER BELTING

Manufactured iy

d. k. McLaren, limited
Meek Depot et 

Nd.9)0irm*lfiSt. 
•I, John, N. e.

Belt Inetalled by u» In BL John 
In 1114 need continuously car
rying heavy loads «till In good 
order nnd In active use.

'Shone 1111 
P. O. Bex 76*

STERNO CANNED HEAT OUTFITS
A The ityle a* cut ha* s beauti-

lui solid bra** globular boiler, 
/MfeggHlIr heavily nickeled, with cover of
■■■■■ same material. Both boiler and 

cover equipped with a rtch- 
JT looking, non-heating handle

and knob. A fine nickeled 
earring tray (detached) 1* alto 
included. Truly a big value 
for $1.80.

Other etyle* from 78c to $2.80. Extra canned heat, 18c.

Refuse
Lumber

Scantling, Deal* and 
Board».

Refuse Pine Board*.

Refuse Hemlock Board».

The Christie 
Woodworking Co., Ud.

lee Erin si.

-------ON--------

Dollar Day
WEDNESDAY, 22nd August
We will make a reduction of

$1.00 on every shoe nt $6,<10 nnd 
over.

Ws will allow

10% Off All Regular 
Goods under $5.00
Bps our windows for special

DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

thpy wlll interost you.

I McROBBIE
Foot Fitter», 60 King St.

TiwStffi((in.y]briS
■ > ih r S/’rn.nl'

1

Ills 4.4412
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FIEIÏÏ Of EXOTEMEtlT 
ON OLD MOOSEHTH THICK

Dollar Day Specials AUGUST n, HIT,

SÏÏRN0 CANNED HEAT OUTfflS Dollar Day at Oak HallJapanese Lyneh Inkitt ... .» ..4SI* end Sti.
TWMMirt In Cnem Pman, .SIM>/ <The style es cut hes a beeutt- 

ful solid brass globular boiler, 
heavily nickeled, with cover of 
seme material. Both boiler and 
cover equipped with a rich
looking, non-heating handle 
and knob. A fine nickeled 
serving tray (detached) is also 
included. Truly a big value 
for 11.80.

Other styles from 78c to $2.80. Extra canned heat, 18c.

were Silken SIM Some Special Values from Our Men’s and Boys' DepartmentsSimbsi Tsbiurittu............... .. .. M

b Cider Oil Outilla, emitting of Mip oompliti, Btingilew Apron 
ond Oip fir .. ..

Blip Yard!..
Oval Traya, In mshi|iny or ClriiMlin Walnut Flnlth .. .......... I1.TS

Men's Fine Black Cashmere Socks, Regular 50c. Dollar Day, 3 pairs for.......... $1.00
Men's Fine Black Lisle Thread Socks, Regular 50c. Dollar Day 3 pairs for .... $1.00
Men's Silk Neckwear, Regular 75c. Dollar Day 2 for............
Men's Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, Regular 25c. Dollar Day 6 for
Men's Negligee Shirts, Regular $1.25, Dollar Day...............
Men's White Cotton Night Shirts, Regular $1.25, Dollar Day ....
Men's White Duck Trousers, slightly soiled, Regular $1.25, Dollar Day.......... $1.00

.......... $9.98
.......... $3.68
_____ $7.65
.......... $4.65

.. .. Si.il
Driver Rockford Removed from Sulky by Police 

—Refused to Obey Judges end Held Up Racing 
—Bob Mac Won Free-for-All—The 2.19 Class 
Went to Jessie H.—Large Crowd Present.

SIM

$1.00

__$1.00
... $1.00 
.... $1.00

•1DOLLAR DAY WIDNtSDAY, AUGUST N.

»
Men’s Two-Piece Outing Suite, Regular $15 and $18,Dollar Dpy .. ..
Men's Long Black Oil Coats, Regular $4.50. Dollar Day ........................
Men's Grey Waterproof Coati, Regular $10.00, Dollar Day....................
Men's Velour Dressing Gown, Regular $5.50. Dollar Day .......................
Men's Straw Hats, Regular $1.50 to $3.00, Dollar Day...........................
Men's Black Sateen Work Shirts, Regular $1.25. Dollar Day ........
Boys' Khaki Duck Coats, Regular $2.00, Dollar Day ...........................
Boys' Blouses, Neckband style, Regular $ 1.00, Dollar Day . ..................
Boys' Knee Pants, lined throughout, Regular $ 1.00, Dollar Day ..........
Boys' Yellow Oilskin Suits, Regular $2.50. Dollar Day .........................
Boys' Negligee Shirts, white or colored, Regular $1.00, Dollar Day ... 
Children's Navy Wool Coat Sweaters, Regular $1.50. Dollar Day . . .

There wu s good crowd ot people 
It Mooiepeth Perk yeeterdey after- 
BOOB who were more then pleased tilth 
•soiUiBt racing by eome of the beet 
horeie in the Maritime Provinces. The

Time—Flret hint, 3#. i.n, 1.47. j.20. 
Second hint, 16, 1.06, 1.43, 2.18, Third 
heat, 86, 1.09. IM, 2.2(1

i.tl Olaee.

Bight horses made their appearance 
for the 18 claes, ami the battle 
throughout the four heats, which It 
took to decide a winner, was between 
Jessie H., driven by Thomas Raymond 
and Nancy Weaton. owned by R. 
Brown. The other horse» showed 
plenty of apeed and kept the leaders 
busy to keep In the lead The finishes 
In every heat between the first and 
•econd horses were In doubt until they 
romped under the wire, and heati 
were only won by a nerk This aert 
ol racing kept the rallblrda on their 
toes and there waa plenty of excite, 
ment.

The first heat waa won by Jessie H. 
In 22, with Nancy Weston a very close 
second.

There was a surprise for the spec
tators In the second heal when Henry 
went In the lead at Uie start and kept 
the position until the finish, Jessie H. 
coming In second.

The next two hosts went to Jessie 
H . with apparent ease, but not with 
such n lead but that the mare had to 
be kept moving to win out. as Nancy 
was close up all the time The fastest 
heat waa the third, the time being 
2.21. The following Is the summary:

2.19 Claes

“la Corona Mel” 75c.weather waa cold and uncomfortable, 
but the hundreds of spectators over
looked that fact because evbry haul 
proved a horse race, the finishes in 
nearly every case were close and while 
the time waa not of the record break
ing class It would have no doubt been 
faster had the track not been 10 
heavy.

There waa only one feature to Dear 
the afternoon's pleasure and that waa 
the action» of 8. A. Rockford, ihe 
owner and driver of Corwin Hal. In 
the free for all clue, when he refused 
to obey the Instructions of the judges 
and hid to bo forcibly removed from 
the track by the police.

There were seven starters In the 
free for nil which was won In straight 
hanta by Bob Mac, driven by Thomas 
Raymond. In this event La Copea 
won second money; Le la Bums third 
money, and Trots fourth money. Tie 
fastest heat waa In 2.18.

The 2.19 class brought five starters 
to the wire, and It took four heats be
fore Jessie H., piloted by Thomas Ray
mond, captured the rare. Nancy Wee- 
ton won second money; The Meson, 
third money, end Oakley H. fourth 
money. The fastest heal In this race 
waa 2,81.

TeMWmr&MNAP .... 98c.

Guy Street, Montreal
CoBvenlertt to All Points:

“Amusement, Residential end Shopping District»."
-------------- EUROPEAN PLAN----------

Retest—$1180 a Day Upwards.
Special Engagement of the Famous "Manhattan Jazz 
Band" of New York, in the Open-Air Dining Gardena

75c.
* ............... 50c.

..................75c.
..........$1.00

73c.
in 98c.!<t
II

SC0VIL BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLre

it

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly of the Wtndeor Motel.)

id
IK

For the Fighting Man—The Wri»t Watch Eg 1If

lr*
re WEDNESDAY, Aug. 22

/S DOLLAR DAY
At W. E. WARD’S 

Semi-ready Store 
Corner King and Germain Streets

Army and Navy men, also aviators—newly enlisted men 
ns W6ll—appreciate the sensible convenience ot a Wrist. 
Watch, as do sportsmen everywhere.
You will find here a large collection of the moat reliable 
Wrlat-Watchee, with both plain and luminous dials. Espe
cially do we feature the renowned Waltham production. 
Priced from

Go to Vanwart’s
In Berry Time“The Wilhelmina”

m

In
or
nt yFn
lia

ms. 18.60 Upwards PRIVATE HOTEL, 242 MOUNTAIN ST.>tn Strawberries. Raspberries. Blue- 
berries. Red and White Currants.

Preserve and can your fruit while 
It la fresh and firm.

Free For All.

In the Bret heat of the free for all, 
Bob Mac was in third position, going 
Into the back stretch with La t opos 
In the lead, and Troas In second po
sition. There was not very much t’if- 
ferenoe «between these horses when 
they reached the half, although It 
could be seen that Bob was closing up. 
As the horses raced down the back 
stretch Bob Mac overhauled Troas, 
pasted the Dryden hone and at the 
three-quarter pole romped ahead of 
La Copea and took first position.

Up the home stretch Bob Mac was 
never In danger, but It was a real rnce 
between La Copea and Troas for sec
ond place, the former beating out the 
Bt. John horse by a neck. Time 3.10.

Second Meet

FERGUSON ft PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jewelers 

41 KING STREET

Jessie H.. .2.16%, Thos Rav
niond .. .. „. ..................

Nancy Weston, 8.10%. R
Brown............................

The Mason, 0.17%, H C
Coate....................................

Oakley H„ 2.00%, Jos Nop

D
MONTREAL 2 1 1ve

Hit
2 12 2It $ Ideal Location, Quiet, Yet Right in the Heart of 

Things.
:t 3 4 :i

4 4 3 4
Jerry B„ 2.il8%, F. Rafferty h & d* GRAVEL ROOFING76 Cents Up per Day.

Telephone Uptown 8346. Combines every conven
ience and commends itself to people of refinement 
wishing cool and comfortable rooms.

Weekly Rates VANWART BROS.IMPERIAL TIRES
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE! 
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories 
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union SL

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

First heat.
2.22. Second heat, 37. U4 
Third heat. 36. 1.10, 1.4*. 2.21 
heat, 38. 1.16, 1.63, 2.2A 

The officials of the day were: Star
ter, James Nelli iJUdgen. John Power, 
Humphrey Sheehan and Fred Kelhy; 
timers, W. E. Baxter, M. T. Morris and 
Daniel Connolly.

Ttmi 112. 1.49. 
1.62, 2.28. 

Fourth Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. Tel. M. 108.
I

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
'Phone M. 356, 17-19 Sydney St.

MRS. J. G. STEWART, Proprietress. Young sent In about $800 and the re
turns were completed up to the 22nd 
of July. He also paid him wages up 
to the 28th but has not been inform
ed by Young what the returns are 
Mr. Potts was of the opinion that the 
gross returns should amount, to be
tween $8(Kl, and UMHV Young was 
supposed to pay for nil the materials 
he used, except for the bills of a Mr. 
Hamilton, for eggs and butter, nnd 
during the last four weeks he was 
required to pe.v that bill also. Mr 
Potts estimated that the net returns 
would amount to about $200, which 
has not yet been received by him 

An argument arose between the wit
ness nnd counsel for the prisoner. 
Mr McAlpIne, K C ns to who Ihe 
lunch cart renlly belonged to. Mr. 
McAlpIne stating that the complain 
ant hnd no Interest In the cart which 
wns run by the complainant s son 
and the defendant. On being quest- 

As a result of F L. Potts laying In- loned by Mr. McAlpIne Mr. Potts nn 
formation against James Young for awered that he understood that Roy 
appropriating to his own use the sum potts and Young were In partnership 
of $200 belonging to the complainant, un May 19. 1910. He knew that his 
a preliminary hearing was begun be- fl0n was running an expensive auto j 
tore Magistrate Ritchie yesterday about that time but did not know that 
afternoon In the police court. the car was bought from a man nam-

Mr. Potts testified that the defend- ?d Porter Mr McAlpIne made the 
ant had been employed by him to xtatement that Mr. Potts owed more i 
manage a lunch can on South Mark- money to Young than Young owed to 
et street, offering him $36 a week an him
Ms wages. The day that he was hfr On objection by Mr Kenneth Wil
ed Mr. Potts went with him to the 1 «on, the Magistrate declined to hear 
lunch cart and the keys were turned a statement from the prisoner's roun 
over to Young. Young was supposed , *p| a* to the ownership of the lunch 
to send the money 'hat he took In wagon
down to Mr. Potts' ‘office, on Germain i The case was adjourned until fo- j 
street. For the first week he sent [ morrow at 10 o'clock 
the money down as directed.

next
days or so he did not hand In the re
ceipts, though he was supposed to 
make dally settlements. He Inter 
sent In the receipts for that time 

Mr. Potts further testified that

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

>r
i MS YOUNG ARRESTED, 

F.l. POTTS COMMIT
ACETYLENE LIGHTING While the second heat was not as 

exciting as the first, the horses vent 
steady and were well bunched 
throughout. It was kind of a procas- 
•Ion from «tart to finish with Bob Mac 
leading. La Copea second, Lain Burns 
third, and aisle B„ fourth, and the 
horses kept this position until the 
flnleh. Corwin Hal. owned and drl.an 
by g. A. Rockford, finished In fifth po
sition. This horse appeared to have 
plenty of speed and It wee the Judges 
opinion that Rockford was not trying 
to drive hit horse to win. He was 
called to the (root of the «tend and 
starter Nelli announced that Driver 
Rockford was to be replaced In Ihe 
neat heat by Mr. Aleaander. Rock
ford objected strongly to this proced
ure and called out that he would allow 
Peter Carroll or any man In the grand 
eland to drive hie bone, but he would 
not allow any livery stable men to 
drive, that he owned the horse and 
would not do as the Judges requested

SI. John, N. BJPhone Mein SIS 'Phone West 15West St. John.The Ideal light for residence, church 
or store. Our "Scientific" Acetylene 
Generator le the most highly 
mended machine'made snd le 
best results In hundreds of buildings. 
This superior light Is as convenient as 
electric when fitted wl'h our modern 
burners.

•eng fer Circuler.

r G. H. WARING, Manager.

TUT 4CCEPTED TTPE Of BELTINE FOB LONE SERVICE
EXTRA C LEATHER BELTING f

re com
giving r

5 Alleged Defendant Appro
priated $200 Lunch Cart 
Receipts—Evidence Heard 
in Preliminary Hearing— 
Adj >urned Until Wednes
day.

THOMAS BELL ft CO., St. John, N. B.I
Pugsley Building, 48 Princess Street

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE. HEMLOCK. HltlCH. SOUTHERN PINK OAK, CTPRE3S 

SPRUCE PILING AND CRBOSOTED PILING

Manufactured ijf

d. k. McLaren, limited P. CAMPBELL A CO.,
Manufacturera

73 Prince Wm. StreetSleek Depot at

No. 9 ) Grrmaln 51.
St. John, N. B,

Belt Installed by us In BL John 
In 1684 used continuously ear
ning heavy loads still In good 
order and In active use.

'Phone 1111 

P. O. Sex 70S
KHTABUflHKU 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Hoc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys. Plan#. Estimate#. Nuperlntendence.
Print#. Maps of 8t. John and Hurroundinge. 7

LANDING

15,000 Bui. Manitoba

aaaaaa/wiaaaAAN.

Kodak Time Blue Print#. Black Line 
4 Carmarthen St., St. John

him

P The Third MeetOATSWe have juit theit. ELECTRIC IRONSnrEm
Fully Guaranteed 

for All Time.
HELP OUT YOUU SUMMER DAY'S WORK. 

f-Vv -• For Sale By

!When the horse» appeared on Ihe 
track for the third beet Ihe spectators 
were surprised to see Rockford up be
hind hie hone. He wee requested by 
the starter to hand his horse over to 
Mr. Aleisnder, but he again refused 
to do io. When the horeoe scored 
Rockford took his piece In the line. 
There were nail» from the specie ton 
for the Judge» to put Rockford off .lie 
track, while others called lor them to 
let him start The honee scored three 
times without a start, and the alerter 
again requested Rockford to leave ‘he 
track, and when he refused It was an
nounced by the «tarter that Rockfjrd 
wee fined 160. Still Corwin Hal's 
owner refused to leave the track and 
called out for his entrance money A 
crowd of a hundred or more men and 
boys rushed out on the track and sur
rounded the hone snd driver, the rac
ing for the afternoon was suspended 
for the time and the other hones In 
the race had to be blanketed. There 
was considerable disorder end Ihe 
wont that waa ever seen on old 
Mooeepnth. It wan fully twenty min
utes ol a delay when finally two police 
officers were railed on and Rockford 
was removed from bis sulky nnd es-

KODAK or BROWNIE Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Win or Write for Quotations.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.
IK, John, N. B,

Hiram Webb ft Son, Electrical 
Contractors

91 Germain Street. 'Phones M. 2579*11. M. 1596*11.
You need for that vacation.

Get your films for the week-end early. Boston Dental Parlors.
Haas office 

627 Main Street 
'Phene SSI 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open » a. m. Until S p. m.

i Arriving Doily:THE KODAK STORE 
J. M. Roche & Co., Limited

94*96 King St.

■ranoh Offioo 
•6 Charlotte St.

'Phone IS

On Wednesday. August 22. I OR.! 
Buburban train No. 332, due to len\ r 
at J2.20 p. m. will be field until t.or. 
p. m to accommodate parties efjend , 
In# the Patriotic Garden Party a' 
ftolhcsay on that date.

but for the FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.Oysters and Clamsa
Write for Price*

Usual variety of fresh,
smoked and salt fish

R.G.4F. W. DYKEMAN 68 Adelaide Street

fCanada Brushes Wind THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERSmith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

home Beauty ParlorMore Food Strength
for the Money

foron* Portable Typewriter», lie built Typewriter# of all makes. 
Michtne# Repaired and Brved .-tuppllp™ for alt Typewriters.

BY MRS MAE MARTYN

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.Sue L.: t always mcommend quln- 
xoln to put vitality and luxuriance into 
anyone's hair It win promptly rem 
edy the dandruff and itching scalp, It 
coat# little, and you ran prepare it at 
home. From your drugglat get one 
ounce qulnzoin and one-half pint alco- 

d add one half-pint cold 
makes enough tonic to

(he skin and cannot be detected as 
can the old sty In face powderMost Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

Best Selected Materials Enable Us to Produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction.
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 

daily winning preference, and we would 
especially draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
to made that it absolutely will not flare.

visitors the Canadian Government 
Railways will Issue round trip tickets 
it special rates from AUfast 17th un
til September 7th. good for return un
til September 12th There will be i 
special excursion fare lesue on Aasnst 
30th good for return September fth, corted off the track. His horse was 
and un September 4m good for return also drawn, as he would not allow Ihe

driver aimed by Ihe Judges lo handle 
the ribbons.

The firmness In which Ihe Judges 
handled the eltuatlon was commended 
on by all present who have knowledge 
of the racing game, and there Is ro 
excuse for Rockford's action, as he lies 
been connected with horse racing for 

- many years snd should know the rules 
as well ns the officials.

The heal did not prove very excit
ing. The horses all went steady with 
one alight eaceptlon on the upper 
lUfn. When Le Copen made a slight 
b«ak The heat and rnce was won by 
Bob Mat: In 30, with Le Copea second 
end Lele Burns third.

A new home which showed rood 
form end wne much admired, wee 
Elsie E.. owned by Ered Duncsnson, 
the veteran, and driven by Alex. Long. 
Elele Is expected lo be among III* 
winners before the season dotes.

The following la the enmmary of thle

66 PRLM'E WILLIAM STRUTTThere le more nourish 
ment In BUmOHRUT 
Brand then In many more 
costly food», snd ibis’ 
spells economy.
When you buy Bread sab 
for BUTTERNUT.

I, Caroline Yes. If Ihe tissues of your j 
face are Inclined to sag. beware, or j 
you will soon have wrinkles! Here I, j 
a good message cream, which tone, 
and braces the tissues while also beau
tifying the compleslon -Mix an ounte 
of slmoxoln < from your druggist i In 
one-half pint of cold water. Add two I 
ieaspoonfuie glycerine. Apply freely. I 
Ai ihe first application you will feel 
the skin contract, and you will soon! 

Daly Don't worn -rhottt being too Kpt back Ihe firm contour end a ye I-1 
"plump'' when there ir such » simple vety skin For a good blood purifier, 
easy way to reduce flesh without diet- f’#’* answer to Maurlca 
log or any strenuous exercise Get j ~ "
four ounco# of parnntls from your | Maurfr*: The shin eruptions of j 
druggist and mix H In one and one- which you sp*sk are caused by im 
half pint* hot water Take » table- pure blood, and you must éliminât* 
spoonful before meals This la harm 1 (be poison# from the system before you 
lew# and Inexpensive, and 1 think you ran hope to enjoy complete health In 
will find a beneficial change within a to one half pint alcohol (whisky must | 
week. rot he used! pour one ounce kar

dene, thui add one-half cupful sugar 
and hot water to make a fall quart 
Take one tablespoonful of this old- ! 
fashioned blood cleanser and tonic be 
fort each meal. This is splendid for j 
that weak, worn feeling, and restores j 
(he vital organs to a healthy rondl ' 
tlon, and it# timely use will save much ! 
serions sickness

.SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond. Wintergreen, Clove & Cinnamon

There's a Difference When Manufac h/red at
THE ROYAL PHARMACY.

i
hoi Ml 
water
last a long time Apply to your scalp 
twice a week This i* fine to prevent 
falling of the hair and premature loss 
of color

WÎÏ
September 11th Particulars regard 
log these special fares will be furnish
ed by local and station ticket agents, 
who will also arrange for sleeping car 
reservations, etc.

The through express trains via the 
Canadian Government Railways, ihe 
"Ocean Limited" and the "Maritime 
Express," make connection with mom 
In* and evening trains respectively 
from Montrai! to Toronto, affording 
(he traveller a fast and comfortable 
Journey by trains the equal of any on 
(he continent.

Bee (hat all tickets read via Cana
dian Government Railways

47 KING ST.

SPECIAL PARKS TO
TORONTO EXHIBITION. FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 
WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Via Canadian Government RailwaysST. JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO.
The Canadian National Exhibition et 

Toronto which opens on Saturday, 
Aug. 26tb. and closes Monday, Kept, 
loth, will with many new features this 
y ebb attract thousands of visitors from 
all over Canada and from many points 
In the United Htales.

For the benefit of Maritime Province

Maos,

PRINTINGIf G. B. CHOCOLATESLeonora; There Is no virtue In an 
egg shampoo The slimy animal mat
ter «lings to ihe strands and clogs the 
pores of the scalp Try this simple 
shampoo: -Get some raotSros from 
your druggist and dissolve a level tea 
spoonful In a rnp of hot water. It 
leevee the scslp stimulated end clean
ed, and the hair beautifully soft and 
Huffy

Coball, Out,. Aug. IS—Bullion ship
ments during the second week of July 
from Ihe Cobglt camp were heevy, 
mining corporation alone sending ont 
• little over • quarter of • million 
ounces and with 113,671 ounces to

A FEW FAVORITE!!" retells. Almtmtines. Almond Criepets. Nouga
tines, Burnt Almonds. Maple Walnuts. Caramel--, Cream Drops,

Milk Chocolate. Creams. Fruit creams, etc.
rr,

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office fai Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work-

job Printing of all kinds promptly attondod IQ 

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N.E

Ml
DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.

* * * * 82 Germain StreetEMERY BROS.credit of Nlpfeetnff. Ore shipments race:
SELLING AGENT» FOR (1ANONO BROS.. LTD.were about the average, NWeeing with 

four cars heading tie Met. For the 
•even months ended July II MWsefng 
hue mined ore of an estimated net 
YnluQof I1.796.1S7. .

Unusual light gremlin to be thrown 
on the affaire of TemMumlsg. fa that 
certain shareholders at (Sat company 
have suggested lint • report ether

Pres Per All.

Bob Mac. 3.131*. Simeon Bros 1 1 I 
Le Copse, 2.09%. P. A Belli

vena .. - - • ■ .. .. -...
Lele Burns. 2.19%. J. V Monte

t Fauchon Certainly, eyes are harm i 
ed by belladonna, but thle home-made 
tonic will clear end make them brll 
liant, while It Is strengthening and ! 
resting Anyone can prepare it by 
dissolving an ounce of crysfos (obtain 
able at any druggist's t in one-half 
pint of clear water 
put a lew drops 
used « day its

Polly: You do oof need to send 
abroad for the new perfect substitute 
far face powder Make It yourself at 
heme, by dissolving four ounces spur- 
mss la one half pint hot water. This 
le the simplest, purest lotion for mek-

EDGECOMBE ^ CHAISSON3 3 1

............................. 4 3 3
Trane. 9.13%. L. T. Dryden .3 * 6 
■lele B„ 3.06%. F Duncsnson 6 4 4 

which Reids Snell. 2 10%. Ed Dillon 6 7 0 
he CflPWfi Mol. 1.13%. R. A. Hark

, ***•—*'**'•*

81 GERMAIN STREET 
(2 door* beyond C. P. R. building.)

Full Assortiront of Esighsh Wonted Sodttega.
Use eye-cup or 1 

10 each eye at least
brightening nffnet In

Ins the shin soft and naturally fair It 
Otars en closely and ëvee » youthful 
Jnitssao. When an It return pgrt of

than that of the menas ament «#

u
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NEWS AND COMMENT FROM THE FINANCIAL WORLD

«ms
THE POIto 

II MIL ST.

A Relit3
AUTOMOBILESW/OWW.*,-

UNCLE SIM SPENDING 
FEW PUTRY HUMS

FARM LABORERS vk/CRUCIBLE STEEL IS 
STRONG WILL ST. CURB

TIE LONDON MEET 
IS 6EREEL1 FIRM

CARSON GARAGE 
Tord Service Station.

M

I All Parts in Stock
63 Elm St. "Phone M. 3085.STRONG STOCK 

Il MOITIE r>:

Year's Capital Expenditure 
Only $16,000.000,000.00- 
Allies Get $7.000.000,000.

THE RATE:Advances Abtve 81 During 
Afternoon — Steel Stocks 
Quiet and Rai ways Weak

Home Rails Uncertain — 
Royal Mail and Argentine 
Navigation Strong.

We here the
Meet Mechanics end Beat Hautement 

—For—
Quick end Economic Repairs

Motor Car 6t Equip. Co.. Ltd.
108-114 Princeee 8L. Thane M. 1800.

$12.00
RCNew York. Aug. JO—The rear's caul' 

til expenditure of 118,000,000.000 by the 
government la a huge

TO WINNIRRO■eealel The standard. (MuDOUGALL & COWANS).
London. Aug JO—The atock market w*'*d ^ov'e tincturing*the” alt'emoon Rises 2 1-8 to 64 7-8 — Steel United Btatea

waa generally Arm today. Home relie am, hel[l the lBr,er part of Ita advance. , n - c t;„ Thf rtral^that will bë r'au're^to
were uncertain owing to engineer.' de- biu the other »>«r,» a„d .he remaln; of C.n.d. Firm. But .cot the will

manda, but the general opinion waa der ot the liât ea well made Y NeeltCted. considerable degree ot anxiety,
that the government's attitude regard j.™ C moat î.ârt on the lower level 8 .But, the outlook becomes nsm

lug the trouble will bo strong but rea- e9taVURhod ln the morning. U. 9. — That ouV oVthiB^otftl of 118 000 000 000
•enable Shipping •hare. "J"” r'lnu'’’ *,!“!,hètaw Special to The Standard ... authorised and according to present

New York. Aug. ,» Italia,were .he , Ih^r^^C ‘ ‘ ° “‘ ' ^ !, W*

only important si-h Uh to register |M joint working arrangement e weeii ,h na!ht°h ‘m'uiiï nhtnin°itF deeded1 t anadlan stocks today ton loana to our associates in the war and
more than negligible .'hadgei In the m, companies. Oil* continued to hat that Bethlehem ''al h°b,0'n ‘l’, "''d ji,choree ol about J.OOO rliarei that on this sum they must pay Inter-
course or today" « IMlesr murky <«■ ,en unci In the Industital section working capital w 1th a new issue i ,PBent«d about halt of the total busi-
mulative -«imiH of approaching federal1 Veincit! stocke wore a feature. Mr\l preferred stock which would probahl i ^ tbe Montreal market. Iron rose 
control ovei uhv . vivl ruiula rotailte l in ; van uni Peruvian issues were pronn he made eight per cent, to command | _ tQ 6<7, and flnt„hed only % below
further depreciation. Iteadhp; m.ikinK ' neuf umonn foreigners. a markel. Il N reported tliat the au-beBt pr|ce. Activity at rising
an extreme decline -v ihvoc ;mi:ur | Money "ns plentiful and in dlh ihoiized new issue would be $100.000.- . jn jron gtlmulnted a fait* de-

Delaware and Kutlron .«ovvil a i.e»\ ,.„nnts lilO*t of the business whs n i.nn, hut of this not more than half . for gteei ot Canada, hut Scotia
her, dated hills, Consol* for mon > , .- oul.l lie issued at this time. 1 neclected Steel of Canada ad-

« * V H.\NnOLPH. three points to 60% and finish
ed 60% bid against last. Fr;d®i’

, with transactions footing up about 750

The demand for Iron was accepted 
as n reflection of the improving senti
ment of the market, rather than an 
outcome ot any special development 

, in the affairs of the company. Large 
learnings and strong probability that 

. n , i- r- j ...he present dividend will be increased
rop Reports end (.general Butter, Eggs, C o n d e n sed tn the neat ala months have been ad- 
... WWW , r* c , I mltted for many weeks back without

vniind states steelvmov.xi sluggish- Foreign 1 rade Lncourag- VIi k. Lobsters, 5oup;, < tr., stimulating any interest in the stock.
ty between 123% ami a piunt higher r cl,,. .. . n i I Some lifting of the depression of tne
closing at 124%. un. hangi’d from last mg — rrospectS Of oni| - Higher Vanned reas al J spring an^ early summer is now in

ke final price .... r* » i \ r\ ( evidence and with this is developing
Bethlehem Steel remited almost two building Industry Expam - $1 7u a Dozen, wholesale. | u tentative demand for various market

points, but rallied in part later, while __ favorites.
Crucible Steel was moreNreeponslve to mg. Further unsettlement In the New
belated support ----------— Toronto Aug 20—The following York market probably, ,ended ’° re-

Shippings held their moderate gains. ■__ AV.a, roronio. g strict local operations and there was
..ml meals yielded slightly, when quot tMeDOVOALlx ft COW AN9) comment on the market situation as nQ acllv,ly 0UtHi,ie of the two steel
...I ai all Dealings in .some of the Npw York. Aug 20—We expect to regards foodstuffs appears In the Can |eajer8. The general tone of the list,
•onsplvmms pool issues xxvn- restrain p continuation of bullish opera adian orocer: however, continued very sa|lB,^tory
itïacr.^.Œ............... .. U,|......». in "W »«-• NO. prie - ^Je'ra' Jïîrt I “ “ “f

Slnrlair nil. Ohio Fuel. Industrial.j outlook on the Washington price fixing been announced by the i anners vhi n j c|ose 0f a ieeB active session in after-
Alcohol, sugars and tobumva compris j developments On recessions good will mean price on new pack I noon was viewed as encouraging.
-d th,. more ,,11v. .pwlaPJe. «xnln.t ’.J „D„ortun,t|.* offer lor trading retail trade will be «1.70 per doaet.lor. Ayar, from MacDonald, which Ira- 
which short selling proved most effec-. standard peas. The pack proved to 16^4 and closed 15%, low
th e Total saU-s nmoimi.Ml" to jso.OPti turns Specialties are bulled in pool very ^.appointing as hot weather cut | gtockB whlvh were active and
HhHre8 'channels Amn International is re- thort the pack much sooner than waB. wronger features of the market to-

Bonds were irregular, the Liberty ported well bought Prominent bank anticipated as late as two weeks ago. wardfl cioge of last week, were not 
ranw ol 1WM u> !•:•.'•« llnx clrclcr wliere private crop report., The con.equencc la that /p”"6" coneplchoue In the trading Spanish

Total sales, par value, aggregated! are received tram reliable sources it claim they will be able to fill only Rlver common advanced a fraction to
I2.870.0OO. is intimated.that the crop outlook has forty per cent, of their orders. New ig ftt th@ openlnR but receded to 18

Vnited States registered t « declln-<jnot received the optimistic considéra- Prices on canned salmon have not yet tke jate dealings and was quoted 16 
ed U per cent on rail, the registeredti tlun to which it is entitled Author!- teen nanled, but it Is anticipated they ^ agajn8t on Friday. Bids on
2 s rising per cent on.a single-suie. ! ties seem to -agree it Is said that the will be high. Only about seventy per preferpe(i were lowered from 53%

prospect assures over an average per cent, delivery of orders will be made tQ carriage common was un
capita yield of the crops taken In the on canned strawberries. Canned cher- changed at 22. Smelters finished frao
aggregate, something that means a ries on the other hand have been in tlonany higher at bid after holding
solid foundation for u prosperous con good supply and 100 per cent, delivery flrm at that price through the day. 
ditlon tu 1818 "Attention is being will be made on these Outlook for utilities were quiet and prices showed

°" j directed by prominent banking Inter- canned tomatoes is yet in doubt no lmportant change. Bond dealings
Montreal Monda> Aug ttv 1 PBts to the significant point that in all 1 Weather conditions have been favor- were llght wl(h ,he third war loan
Steamships t orn • Trf 4.. 5« ® 4. H-1 Unlt#d states work for the Allies the able within recent weeks, but wet moel actlve( bll, unchanged for day It 
Textile— il (Ù M. attraction of American industry and weather of spring gave the plants a 9B^ ln flna| dealings. Total for day.
(an (.<,men l5‘® 'ingenuity are being advertised the big growth and this may militate Bhar0B 4,147; bonds $20.900.
< an Cement Com-^fV V f- - worlU over. It Is a foregone conclus- against heavy production
SUeetyianada—25 « 58. 30 W 59. ^, lon that this would be an enormous j Sugar has been a commodity of 

(d ï9Ai. J95 01 B0- 2ot r,i B0 *• 10 ! jisset for future foreign trade." Assu- more than usual interest during the
* 1 uncos are coming from prominent ; week. Two refiners have been unable

Dorn IroniPfé—ft iF'8l%- bunking offlaes that money for the, |0 make deliveries of granulated for
Horn iron Com—100 ^ 6 C 2n w , movement of the crops will be ample. 10me days past and the demand is 

*2%. 185 & *314.J*5 CJ 63%. -35 W ^ jg admlttedl that record breaking re keen on the part of wholesalers, Indl- 
63%. 50 & f-4. 5$ @ 64 A. 300 ip 1 (.ulrement8 will haae to be met but eating a good consumption. Prices 
ÎI00 @ 64%, ion64 4. 10 ^ 6n. 5< 0 , govertlInent co-operation is hinted, have held flrm at last week's advances 
454% I The federal reserve.system is going to ■ in the face of a continued strong situ-

Civic Power 75. 6_@#74%. | he tested more severely during the atlon in Cuban raw sugars.
1937 War Loan-—0W1 @ 95. 8.000 @ I next fow months but there is great I Advances have been recorded In

95%. 4.100 @ 95% I confidence- that it will prove success- meats of various kinds, butter, eggs,
Toronto Hy 5 @_75 ; fuj Evidence of-growing socialism is cornmeal. pickles, soap chips, castlle
Detroit United—25 & ing, j making a strong Impression on flnan- soap, soups, condensed milk, lobsters,
Smelting—30 <9> 29 r|ai leaders, according to our obeer- peanut butter. There Is a disposition
McDonalds -185 @ 15-s. 2.» @ 15%. vatJon8 behind the scenes. The sub- to look for lower prices in corn prod-

merging of theelndividual to the state ucts, due to a big slump In the price 
In the progreMMof the war Is not liked of corn in the United States. Flour 
by "old line investors," who are evl- held In steady market and the prices 
dently "dlsbirbsd in. their sleep" over on mlllfeeds settled down somewhat 
things like the .Dayton large Socialist during the week. Business In grocery 
vote." A,Jargetine»aae is reported in lines shows some Improvement, 
the short interests outstanding ln U.
9. Steel. The performince of the 
stock In the last recessions has so* 
couraged. nswHbnying. Prédictions are 
now being made ln circles which were 
well informed on prêtions advances 
that Steel common will.soon lead the 
market upward, again The prospect 
of an expansion»©! the shipbuilding in
dustry. says a well known exchange 
authority, should benefit Allis Chal
mers became of the fact that a large 
part of the product of this company 
Is required In the construction of 

! ocean vessels including pumps, etc.
The preferred recommended for speou- 

" latlve investment.

c
N. R. DeaBriaay, D. P. A., C. P. R.. ST. JOHN, N. B. CARLETON GARAGE

Supplies, et*. 
HIRE.------

Delaware & Hudson Scores 
New Minimum at 102 1-8 
and New Haven Again Hits

Mak
Metal 
kaap . 
windo

TO------ CARS
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St., W. E.
- ‘PHONE W. 299.

64 NEW YORK COTTON. \Dom Tdx Corn .. .. .. 83 
Laurentlde Paper Co .. 170
MacDonald Com............... 16
N Scotia Steel and O .. 403 

. .. 146 
.. 70 
.. 20 

a 119

Offic
176

15%32 i-8 (McDOUQALL * COWANS) 

High
Jan .. ... .. 24.22
Ma» ..
Oct .. ... .. 24.60

s.104
150 Low Close. 

23.72 23.72
.. 24.33 23.36 23.86

23.95 23.87.

Ogllvles................
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway ....
Shaw W and P Co . 
Spanish River Com 
Steel Co Can Com ..
Steel Co Can Pfd .. .. 
Toronto Ralls.....................76

TIRE REPAIRING Whi71be set apart for
22 Mitchelin, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires
~ J. H. McPartland & Son

’Phone M-1396-21. 166 Water 8L

120 •Phoni18 Res00%When coupons are due Uncle Sam 
merely collects Interest on bonds Is
sued by England, France, Italy and 
other allies and utilises the same funds 
to pay Interest to American subscrib
ers to liberty loans.

. 91 g*g75H

LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

Otoe s. McIntyre

MONTREAL PRODUCEN.'XV H.-» -.'IIminimum «1 i11- U arv
peated iin recem iux. wv 
Othei tranaiwMHMxm*«’W 
tier irregular pit*M- n <\ N<■“ '.orl; Vim 
train setback ' sligluly move than a 
point tu 83% representing the .lowest 
quotation in two y earn. tlratiP'-W and 
cotton carriers were ti"f exempt tyom j 
the genera! declining temlvm 

Among the representative 
trial» and equipments, vith iex\ ex
copiions, variations*rarely ex.-ended a

X Montreal, Aug. 20—CORN—Ameri
can, No. 2 yellow, 2.00 to 2.06.

OATS—Canadian western, No. 2, 76; 
No. 8, 76; extra No. 1 feed, 76.

BARLEY-—1.26.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring Wheat 

patents, firsts, 13.00; seconds, 12.50; 
strong bakers, 12.30; winter patents, 
choice, 12.80; straight rollers, 12.00 to 
12.30; bags, 6.00 to 6.16.

ROLLED OATS—Bbls., 9.00 to 9.36; 
bags, 90 lbs., 4.40 to 4.60.

MILLFEED—Bran, 35 to 37; Shorts, 
40 to 42; Middlings, 48 to 60; Mouille, 
60 to 61. «•

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 9.50 
to 10.00.

MONTREAL MARKETS.!*CE IN PRICES PAhSfcNGLK SERVICE
BetweenBULLISH 0PERIT1S

EXPECTED IN WILL ST.j OF MINT PABNSj
(McDOUQALL A COWANS)

i
Sydney 8L 'Phone M. 2163-21m

(Calling Falmouth to land paeeengere )]F
MONTREAL and LONDOBid Ask IIAmes Holden Com .. .. 16

Ames Holden Pfd................
Brazilian L H and P
Canada Car ...............
Canada Cement .. ..
Canada Cement Pfd .. 91% 
Can Cotton .. .. ..
Civic Power.............. .
Detroit United .. ..
Dom Bridge..............
Dom Iron Pfd .. ..
Dom Iron Com .. .

1NDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern ArtlaUo Wore 
—by Skilled Operator.— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press.

68 Prince Win, 8t : : 'Phone M 2740

49
Engiiand39% 40

MONTREALand BRISTOL
For particulars of sailings and rate»

apply to Local Agents or to 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD. 

Qeneral Agents, 162 Prlnoe William 
Street 8L John. N- B.

>. 31 
.. 61%

31%

93
Steel Stocks s Sluggish. .. M .51 1

74%
108%108 T-lo

92 BAGGAGE EXPRESSEastern Steamship Lines MU«4X4

55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
"Pbonea: OtBce. 621; Kealdence, 544.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..
H. U. Green, Menacer

Incorporated.

Ever;$25,000
CITY OF FREDERICTON, N.B.

* (SCHOOL issue)

PORTLAND, BOSTON, NEW YOflK 
International Line.

Steamers leave St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at nine 
a.m., touching at Eastport, Lubec and 
Portland ; due Boston following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boston 
same days nine a.m. via above ports. 

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boston and New 

York via Cape Cod Canal. Steamere 
leave India wharf, Boston, every day 
at six p.m. Same service returning 
from Pier 18, N. R., New York.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St John, N. B.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.

&
BARRISTERS

5 Per Cent. Tax Exempt Bonds
ROY A. DAVIDSON

Solicitor, Etc.

42 Princeee Street St John, N. b. 
Money to loan on City Freehold.

$1,000 maturing August let, each year, for 26 years, 1918 to 1942 lnclu- 
Interest payable semi-annually. Denominations, $1,000.

TO YIELD 51-2 PER CENT. Spe<
tione s

This Is an opportunity to Invest money from one to twenty-five years, 
exempt from taxation, giving a particularly good return, considering the 
security offered.

80

J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Çarrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princes* St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, Limited, CANGRAND MANAN S. S. CO.INVESTMENT BANKERSMONTREAL SALES. Until further notice a boat of this 
line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
for St. John, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving" 
Grand Manan about 5 p. m. Both 
via Wilson's Beach, Campobello and. 
Eastport. J

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdâj» f 
a.m. for St. Stephen, returning TBwv- 
day 7 avm., both ways via Campobello* 1 
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m.„ 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a.m. 
returning leave St. John 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays ton 
St. Andrews 7 a m.. returning 1.30- 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SUOTT D: UUPTILL, Manager

JAMES MacMURRAY,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Managing Director
HALIFAX, N. 8.(McDougall & cowans).

Mornln
i

T
\“We Go On Forever” r

OurN. Y. QUOTATIONS. TAKE TIME TO CONSIDER
(McDougall & cowans.)

Open High Low Close 
Am Bt Sugar 91% 92 91% 92
Am Car Fdry 75
Am Sugar 121%............................
Am Smelting 1.01% 102% 101% 102% 
Am St Fdy 
Am Zinc 
Anaconda 
Am Can . 46
Atchison 
Balt and (>
Bald Loco 
Beth Steel
B Rap Tran . 60 60

Ches and O . 68% 68% 67% 68
Chino.............. 66%................................
Cent Leather 91% 91% 90% 90% | 
Can Paclfl. . 180% 160% 159% V.o j 
Distillers .29 29 28% 28% 
Crue Steel . 79% 81% 78% 81 %
Erie Com 24 24% 23% 33% 
Erie 1st Pfd 36%
Ot Nor Pfd . 14)5% 106% 105 
Ot Nor Ore . 36% 36% 34%
Indus Alco xd 142% 142% 141 
Ins Copper . . 66% 65% 66% 55% 
Kan City So . 21 
Lehigh Val .. 82% 62%
Mer Mar Pfd . 91% 91%
Mex Pet . .. 96% 96%
Miami Cop .. 37%
Midvale Steel 67%
NY NH and H 33 38 38% 32%
N Y Cent .. 84% 84% 83% 84
Nor and W . 119
Nor Pac .. 102% 106% 101% 101% 
Press St Car 71%
Read Com .. 92 
Rep Steel 
St. Paul
So Pacific .. 94% 94% 94% 94%
So Railway . 27% 27% 27% 27%
Studebaker xd 62 52% 62 62%
Union Pacific 11614 1M'4 13614 1S«£ 
U 8 St Com 18414 124% 123% 124% 
U 8 Rub .
Utah Cop 
Westinghouse 48% 48% 47% 47%
V S Steel Pfd 117%.............................

Perhaps one of your heirs may not be well qualified to care tor his pro
perty and It should be placed ln trust for him, or perhaps circumstances 
may make li advisable that one heir should receive a larger share than 
the other.

But unless a will is made each heir must share the property ln ac
cordance with the rigid provision of the law.

G
75%76% 76

BAKERS.
:69% .. -- v

23%.............................
76% 76% 76% -,6'j

BT. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakee and Paatry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
81 Hammond Street 'Phone M 214B,

i

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.

ST. JOHN FREDERICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.30 arm. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays., 
making all Intermediate stops, return-! 
Ing alternate days.

to Fredericton by boat, return, 
by train, $2.60, or $3 for stopover.

8t. John Washademoak Route. 
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten a.m., 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,, 
returning alternate days.

Telephone Main 304. 
manager.

COL99% 99% V.4% 99% 
68% 68% 68%
69% 69% 68 Vi 68% 

113% 114 112% 11:1%
59% 59%

C. H. FERGUSON. Manager for N B.68%

HOME UAKÜKY
E. J. McLAUGHLIN, 92 Bnieaalla St 

Broad, Cake and Peaty, 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
•Phone M. 2370-11.

Ip <0 15 Unio:Scotia 5 (3> 104 
Spanish River Com —100<f^ 19. 
Spanish River Pfd—6 ® 53, 20 (81 

63%.
ran Cotton—10 <B> 50
Penmans Ltd—2 ® 71%,",10 ® 70%

Afternoon.
126 <8- 22.

48
Rate

CHICAGO PRODUCECarrlaf
Brazilian—25 @> 40.
Can Cement Pfd—6 @ 92.
Steel Canada—126 <Q> 60%. 110 ®> 

60. 5 @ 60%.
Dom Iron Pfd—10 @ 92.
Dom Iron Com—366 @ 84%, 200 @ 

64%

|\ 1ZZARD 5 BAKERY. M<D. J. Purdy^
(McDOUQALL Sc COWANS.) 

Chicago, Aug 20—Wheat, No. 2 red, 
2.20; No. 3 red, 2.11 to 2.17; No. 2 
hard, 2.23 to 2.25; No. 3 hard, 2.18 to

Home-Made Bread. Bun. and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Store®.
142 Victoria 8t„ 'Phone M. 1930-11

105%
The ivi. .time Steamship Vo.

Limited.141%
2.22 Until further notice the ti. s. Con-, 

nura Bros., will run as follows: Leavo 
tit. John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.30 
Andrews,
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbof; 
Back Bay or L'fltete. Deer Island, Rea 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 

B., Tuesday for SL 
John, N. B.. calling at L Etete or Back 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware» 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone, 2681. Mgr* 
Lewis Connors.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 1.72 to 1.74; No. 
3 yellow and No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Oats—No 3 white, 61% to 53%; 
standard, 62 to 63%

Rye—No. 2. 1.71 to 1.74.
Barley—1.08 to 1 39 
Timothy—4.60 to 8.00.
Clover—12.00 to 17.00.
Pork—43.40.
Lerd—22.90 to 28.00.
Ribs—23.46 to 23.96.

1936 War Loan-700 <& 96%, 1,000 @ 
96%.

Detroit United—26 <8> 168.
Ogllvles—5 6- 146.
Smelting—200 & 29.
Rlordon—26 ® 121.

61 ami
90% <

BOOTS AND SHOESa. u„ daylight time, tor RZ 
N. B., calling at Dipper il l . >INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance * *

KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST,0,n,r" St. John, N. B.

Br

GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 
tus" and "Empress** Shoes.

’Phone 109»

MARS

N. Y. F. B. St. Andreas, N.

siwm NBWB SUMMARY.
92 89% 90

. . 89 89% 89 89%

., 86% 66% 66% 66%
(McDOUQALL A- COWANS)

New York, Aug. 20—Federal trade 
commission urges president to taka 
over output of coal mines, fix price 
and sell to consumer.

Strike on British railroads over 
eight-hour day expected

Mais committee of Reichstag meets 
tomorrow. Socialists to demand Oar 
many’s war alms and chancellor ex
pected to reply.

Senate eliminates proposed stamp 
taxes on bank checus, war profits, In
comes and liquor Imports expected to 
bear war burdens.

McAdoo recommends In addition to 
$7,638,946,480 four per cent, bond issue 
certificates of indebtedness. 2,000,000,- 
000 and equal

ÜIL Alain StreetHigh
107%
108%

Oats.

103%
105%

Clone
107%
108%

May
= M. SINCLAIR

65 Brusseid Sueei. "flume M-1146-11 
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Qur Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
uf W. A. Sinclair.

Mi™
his company will not be* respon-. 

slble for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

T
May................ 67%
July .

57%66%

REDffiBALL
BEVERAGE

We52% 61 52%
of the64%Dec 64% 62% 63%. . 83% 63% 63 

. . 104% 104% 104
er.

Fork.
Oct ................ 43.40
Sept...............43.10

104

Steamer Champlain43.00
43.40

Dtuggi43.10
42.90BOILERS * 

ENGINES '
CARRIAGES •
EDGERS ‘
iftTH MILLS
PLANERS

Until further notice, Steamer wlUi 
leave St. John on Tuesday and Thura., 
day at 12 o’clock noon, and on Satur
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jemseg and) 
Intermediate landings, returning on. 
alternate days, due in SL John at 
1.30 p. m.

CHAS. E. BELYEA
Boots, Bnoea and Gents Furnishings. 

i First Cluse Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
95 Union SL, W. B. ‘Phone W.164-U

MlDrink with a TasteA Bright, Sparkling Temperance
that will Charm Your Palate.

R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.t of war saving» 
certificates In fee* available to small 
Investors.

Western Canada wheel crop estimat
ed at 300,000,000, a new high record.

Congressional leaders plea adjourn
ment of seeelon about Sept. 16th.

CHIMNEY CLEANING LTRAVELLING? 618 MCOOLING — APPETIZING — HEALTHFUL Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, Increase 
draught. 'Phone M 3100.

"MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
REPAIRING A BUILDING CO*

48 Princess Street

8

From the garden of Nature is gathered the 
bination of elements blended in Red Ball Beverage,— 
the Prince of Temperance Drinks.

rare com- RPassage Tickets By All! 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

W. head
quarter. in Spokane ln order to overt 
general .trike in tke northwest celled 
hr the orgaolnetioo.

0. 8. Rubber has accumulated about

V. 8. troop, raid 1.
P.

MILK,
ef. AIM A Its faintly piquant flavor results from a special process 

to which is also due its delicious velvety smoothness. 
Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the provi
sions of Chapter 20 of Acte of 1916, of the Province 
of New Brunswick, and does not contain more than two 
per cent, by weight of proof spirits.

40,000 a bares common stock Is openMILL SUPPLIES 71 OuiWM. THOMSON &
Limited

Reysl Bank Bid?.. SI. John.I I l
market in anticipation of whet la term- 
er » value sharing 
running ahead of lost peer whoa ft».» 
a share was earned on the^^^^M

CONTRACTORS.are c
E. O. LEAHEY. 

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. L.

'Phones. OSce, W. 100^ Houae^W-lti,

Two ateamehlpe nod tea• YH # veeeels loaded with sugar 
0t the docile at foot of Congre* street. 
Brook Ire. N. T„ dam aped hr in I» 
dar. Lo* estimated at tl,0*0,000

». 1. A CO.

MIL!
Molr’aMtmunns

i.-sr-deinuus-

f
ASK FOR IT EVERYWHERE. 9'

SIMEON JONES, LIMITED, SL John, N. B.WINWPiO WHEAT CLOtl. For Sale by J. E. Wilson, Ltd., Sydney St. 
•Quinn & Co., Main St._______I I

(McDOUOALL â COWANS)
Ht.■ •• * »,

«î,

* :t_____ fc>l

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TBLBPHONB CONNECTION

St John end Rothesay

THE DATE:

Aug. 27

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

Otneee:—Montreal. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected br Private Wire.

Makes Cooking a Pleasure
No bending over s hot top to reach 

the dampen—Kootenay controls «re 
all on the outside—in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper
ature without opening the oven door. 
This range aave« fuel, time, trouble 
end—your temper. Write for booklet

KOOTENAY RANGE
VANCOUVER

18

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

w

*

g §
3-

:

rn



capl* 
i the
Huge
with 
1 to 
duce.

64 NEW YORK COTTON. \83lure- Dom Tftt Com 
ered Laurentide Paper Co .. 170
0,000 MacDonald Com.................16
ment N Scotia Steel and G .. 403
than Ogllvlee 
: for Penman's Limited .. ..70 
and Quebec Railway .. .. 

nter- shaw w and P Co .
Spanish River Com 

Sam gteel Co Can Com ... . 60
a Steel Co Can Pfd ........... 9t
and 'Toronto Ralls

176
15% (McDougall a cowans)104

150166 High Low Close.
24.22 23.72 23.73

Maa ...... 24.33 23.86 23.86
24.50 23.95 23.87.

71
*220

120. 119 Oct
18
co%

76%76

MONTREAL PRODUCE
Montreal, Aug, 20—CORN—Ameri

can. No. 2 yellow, 2.00 to 2.06.
OATS—Canadian western, No. 2, 76; 

No. 8, 76; extra No. 1 teed, 76. 
BARLEY—1.36.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 

patents, firsts, 13.00; seconds, 12.60; 
bakers, 12.30; winter patents,

s. PAoSfcNGfcK StRVlCE
Between

(Calling Falmouth to land paaaengers )«F
MONTREAL and LONDOAsk

49
and40 strong

choice, 12.80; straight rollers, 12.00 to 
12.30; bags, 6.00 to 6.15.

ROLLED OATS—Dbls., 9.00 to 9.36; 
bags, 90 lbs., 4.40 to 4.60. 

MILLFEED—Bran, 35 to 37 ; Shorts, 
Motillle,

MONTREALand BRISTOL
For particulars ot sailings and rate*

■PPly to Local Agent* or to 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD. 

General Agente, 162 Prlnoe William 
Street 8L John. N- B.

31%

93
.51
74*4

108% 40 to 42; Middlings, 48 to 60;
60 to 61. «

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 9.60 
to 10.00.

92

Eastern Steamship Lines64%

Incorporated.

25,000
tEDERIC TON, N. B.

PORTLAND, BOSTON, NEW YOMK 
International Line.

Steamers leave St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at nine 
a.m., touching at Eastport, Lubec and 
Portland; due Boston following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boston 
same days nine a.m. via above porta. 

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boston and New 

York via Cape Cod Canal. Steamers 
leave India wharf, Boston, every day 
at six p.m. Same service returning 
from Pier 18, N. R., New York.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, SL John, N. B.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.

ICHOOL ISSUE)

t. Tax Exempt Bonds
each year, for 26 years, 1918 to 1942 lnclu- 

il-annually. Denominations, $1,000.

0 51-2 PER CENT.
nvest money from one to twenty-live years, 
g a particularly good return, considering the

1IT1ES COMPANY, Limited,
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.8TMENT BANKERS

Until further notice a boat of this 
Hue will leave Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
tor St. John, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving' 
Grand Manan about 5 p. m. Both 
via Wilson's Beach, Campobello and. 
Eastport. J

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdsj» f 
a.m. for St. Stephen, returning TBw*- 
day 7 ami., both ways via Campobello 1 
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m.„ 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a.m. 
returning leave St. John 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays ton 
SL Andrews 7 a m.. returning 1,30. 
p. In. both ways via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SÜOTT D: UUPTILL, Manager

^Y, Managing Director
HALIFAX, N. 8.

IE TO CONSIDER
may not be well qualified to care for his pro- 
ln trust for him. or perhaps circumstances 

me heir should receive a larger share than

each heir must share the property in ac« 
sion of the law.

N TRUST COMPANY
CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.

ST. JOHN FREDERICTON ROUTE.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.30 arm. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,, 
making all intermediate stops, return-! 
Ing alternate days.

Rate to Fredericton by boat, return. 
; by train, $2.60, or $3 for stopover.

St. John Washademoak Route. 
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten a m., 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays* 
returning alternate days.

Telephone Main 304. 
manager.

IUSON, Manager for N B.

ill & COWANS
» Montreal Stock Exchange

i. Street, St. John, N. B. D. J. Purdy,,
P AND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
[S CARRIED ON MARGIN

Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
ted by Private Wire.

The M, .time steamship Vo.
Limitée.

Until further notice the ti. s. Con*, 
nurs Bros., will run as follows: Leavo 
tit. John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.30 
Andrews.
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’e Harbof; 
Back Bay or L'Btete. Deer Island, Red 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 

B., Tuesday for SL 
John, N. B.. calling at L'Etete or Back 
Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone, 2681. Mgr* 
Lewis Connors.

amt

a. m., daylight time, tor tiZ 
N. B., calling at Dipper Hul-.JRE WITH THE

nt And Guarantee Company
Employers' Liability, Guarantee 
id Plate Glass Insurance * *
CHRIST, 0,n,r‘l St. John, N. B.

St. Andrews, N.

his company will not be- respon-, 
slble for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

T

ffiBALL er.

Steamer Champlain
Until further notice, Steamer willi 

leave SL John on Tuesday and Tliur*-, 
day at 12 o’clock noon, and on Satur
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jemseg and) 
Intermediate landings, reluming on. 
alternate days, due in SL John at 
1.30 p. m.

ÆRAGE
Temperance Drink with a Taste 
1 Charm Your Palate.

R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

TRAVELLING?PPgnZING — HEALTHFUL
Nature is gathered the rare com- 

blended in Red Ball Beverage,— 
srance Drinks.

Passage Tickets By All! 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

lavor results from a special process 
its delicious velvety smoothness, 
s made to comply with the provi- 
of Acts of 1916, of the Province 
ind does not contain more than two 
of proof spirits.

WM. THOMSON &
Limited

Reysl Btnk Bldg., SI. Jshn.£
f

IR IT EVERYWHERE.

i, LIMITED, St John, N. B.

ure
0-

K).

I

u

t

IIS
FARM LABORERS

j^THEDME^I I THE RATE.

Aug.27 $12.00
I__________________________ I § TO WINNIPEG

N. R. DeeBrisay, D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

. .-A,.-. ... - - ••

-
ANCIAL WORLD

' ... - '* 'L: M. • -
-—

m "■■■ ■' ’ ■ _j1! r,
—m ___ m- -Vfe.f'

A Reliable Business Dtrectoty"1"™”!!™
AUTOMOBILES KANE & RING, EXTENSION J. FRED WILLIAMSON nrwgi roc ' ULl UnlmL UIHLLI

General Contractors, < machinibte and engineers. POYAS 6t CO., King Sa.
* 1» Was. winism etrs* H. L & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 8t*—1 

•Phone m *709-41. 39 Princess St St. John

tiepktefy Restored to HeaKfi 
By ,Trait*tives"

CARSON GARAGE 
"Ford Service Station.

London, Aag. 13.—The Admiralty 
ofltce rays some ot our light naral 
force* scouting a German bight on 
July 16 sighted an enemy destroyer 
et 9.46 a. m. Fire was opened and 
the enemy destroyer wan chased 
She waa seen to be repeatedly hit 
and to he on Are, but she escaped 
through the mist over the mine field. 
"Enemy mine sweeper» were sighted 
shortly after the sighting of the de
stroyer and a heavy lire was opened 
on them. At leant two of the mine 
•weepers were seen to be very severe
ly damaged, but similarly with the 
destroyer our ships were unable to 
follow them owing to the proximity 
ot the mine field.

"During the engagement our ves
sels were attacked in both cases 
without result Our vessels suffered 
no damage whatever.”

I All Parts in Stock
(63 Elm St. 'Phone M. 3085.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. STOVES AND RANGES
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TIN8MITHING.
633 Main at. Thone M 366

Tluman; M-SSSi IUal6.no. M-8SSS.
POWERS & BREWER.

CONTRACTORS
107 Prince Wm. St 

'Phone M-967.

ELECTRICIANS } *82 St. TfcUer St., Montreal
; “to 1912, I was taken suddenly irf 
with Aerate Stomach Trouble and dropJ 
ped in the etreeL I was treated by 
Several physicians for nearly twa 
years, and my weight dropped from 
226 pounds to 160 pounds. Then 
■rsl of my friend* advised me to try 
Trulta-tivee.” I began to improve 
kftnoet with the first dose, and by ue* 
lng them. I recovered from the 
tréeeing Stomach Trouble—and 
pats and Constipation were

We have the
Beet Mechanics and Best Equipment 

—For—
Quick and Economic Repair»

Motor Car 6t Equip. Co., Ltd.
103-114 Prince SL. -Phone M. 1800.

DRIVING CARRIAGES
In varioue styles at low prices

J. P. LYNCH
270 Union St„ St. John. N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St.

# -

LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHNS. EAGLES & CO.

ROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates chMrfully Urnlnhed. 
Make n ipnctalty ot Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
kwp out nil wind and dual around 
window, and doom.

Office, 88 Prlnceea St. -Phene 8479.

KNOX ELECTRIC CO..
have removed their office to the Cam 
adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King BL

CARLETON GARAGE
SuppUee, eta.
HIRE.------

Radiators Repaired.
91 Rodney St., W. E.
• -PHONE W. 289.

ft------CARS I weigh 986 pounds. I cannot jrsiae
Will n Itm. ii* Mnnwt. «•

i

mo- I
■fir* b'trt --

RMITMàX. i
•Oc. e box, 6 for $A60, trial «fmm*MANILLA CORDAGE

S. HERBERT MAYES Pc. At aH dealers or sent gnstpaii 
by FrulbwUve* Limited. Ottawa,TIRE REPAIRING Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paint», 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplie*.

Wharf Building, Pile Driving and 
Concrete Work.Mitchelln, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tire*
~ J. H. McPartland & Son

’Phone M-1396-21. 106 Water St

UNION PBIKTERS TO 
PIT DUES OF WM MEN

•Phone West SIS.
Resldenoe—211 Winslow Street 

West St John.
CAMPBELLTON MAN 

IS SHOT TWICE
Gurney Ranges and Stoves 

and Tinware

<2
W.A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

J. SPLANE & CO. 
19 Water Street

LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

DITE S. MdNTYRE
s Captain Mowat in Daughter» 

of Empire Hospital.
£ Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 18— 

The 63rd annual convèntlon ot the In
ternational Typographical Union, be
fore final adjournment late last night, 
voted to take care of the union dues ot 
members who join the national army, 
the necessary fund to be raised by a 
per capita tax ot ten cents a month 
beginning January 1 next. Plana for 
the establishment ot a branch ot the 
union printers' home in the south were 
rejected by an almost unanimous

H.r, W- MEAT AND PRODUCE'VhSydney SL 'Phone M. 2183-21
London. Aug. 19—(Montreal Gazette 

cable)—Wounded and sick Canadian 
officers who have arrived here include 
Colonel Ford, A. D. M. S., In Franoe, 
who narrowly escaped death from s 
shell some weeks ago; Captain A. (X 
MowaL field artillery, ot Campbellton, 
N. B., suffering from shrapnel wound* 
in the foot and wrist; Lieut. J. A. 
Henry, artillery; H. V. Coles, D. A. 
Mclvor, sick, 9. B. Lund, gassed (all 
the foregoing are in the Daughters of 
the Empire Hospital); Major N. J. 
Black, sick in the Fourth London 
General Hospital.

So far no casualties as a result of 
the big push appear to have reached 
the London hoepitals.

ROBERT L. BUTLER1NDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern ArtlaUo Worn 
—by Skilled Operator. - 

ORDERS PROMPTLY 1TLLBD.

the McMillan press.
98 Prince Wm. St : : 'Phene M 2740

EnginAers & Contractors, Ltd. 
E. R. Reid, President 
E. M. Archibald, Engineer,

102 Prlnee William street 
T -ione Main 1741

Meats and Provisions
Western Beef

271 Main St. 'Phone M. 234212 BUY AND BOOST

HOME PRODUCTS CAMPOBELLO.GREEN PEAS.
New Potatoes, String Beans and 

Squash. Delivery to West Side on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* 
Phone M. 368 and M. 369.

J. I. DAVIS & SON,
Main Street, City.

II'
BAGGAGE EXPRESS MURRAY 6c GREGORY.

LIMITED.
Manufacturers.

Everything in Wood and Glass 
for Buildings.

Saw Mill and Factories,
St. John, N. B.

Campobello, Aug. 20—Rev. Father 
Meahean of St Andrews held service 
in St. Timothy’s church recently.

The ladles of the sewing-circle In 
connection with SL Anne’e church 
held their annual sale of goods on 
Thursday last raising the sum of 
$250 for church purposes.

The welrmen of the harbor and 
bay were unusually busy last week 
having secured large catches ot sard
ines. The fish met with ready sales 
for good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Calder an
nounce the marriage of their daughter. 
Annie Trecartin Batson, and Edward 
Bveritt Calder to take place on Thurs
day pext.

55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
"Phone.; Otttce, 621; Residence, 514.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..
H, G. Green, Manager

"MAKE YOUR LIVING EXPENSES AN INVESTMENT!”

Make your living expense an investment by buying home products, and 
reap the benefits in a bigger, happier, more prosperous city. If you confine 
your purchases to goods made here, your condition will be materially bet
tered by Increased activities all along the line.

In favoring home products your money will buy as much as It would 
if spent for "imported" brands—it not morfc—. Our producers can not af
ford to give you anything but the best—and the eitrs profit you receive 
cannot be measured in dollars and cents alone.

The money you spend for goods manufactured here, stays here and con
tinues to circulate here. Its effect is tar reaching. It leaves a profit In the 
hands of everyone it reaches.

Remember, that to a very large extent, our prosperity is dependent up
on our commercial strength. Industries alone build up a city and our city 
needs the individual support of every citizen to show the growth, the pro
gress and the large degree of prosperity we want it to attain.

S. Z. DICKSON m HOPE FO» ISSUBARRISTERS Produce Commission
EDWARD BATESROY A. DAVIDSON

Solicitor, Etc.

42 Princess StreeL SL John, N. b. 
Money to loan on City Freehold.

Merchant London, Aug. 19. (Via Reuter s Ot
tawa Agency)—Reuter's correspondent 
at British headquarters in France 
telegraphs :

“Gen. Korniloff has telegraphed Sir 
Douglas Haig as follows:

"I have the honor to inform you that 
I have taken over the command ot the 
Russian armies. I am convinced that 
on the re-establishment ot strict dis
cipline the Russian armies will de
vote aU their powers, at an early date, 
to assist the efforts of the Allies to
wards the attainment of the common 
objects which unite us.”

"Gen. Haig replied assuring Gen. 
Korniloff of the best wishes of 
self and the British armies to 
plete the success of Gen. Korniloff's 
great task as well as unshaken confi
dence In the Russian armies untier 
Gen. Korniloff, and the victory of the 
Allied cause.”

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to altera

tion* and repair* to house* and «tore*.
80 Duke street. ’Phone M 786.

SL John. N. a

STALLS 8, 9. 10 AND 11.

City Market
Telephone Main 262

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Term* Cash

KAISER VISITS FLEET.
J. M. TRUEMAN, 

barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building,

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

Berlin, Aug. 19, via London—Emper
or William according to an official an
nouncement made at the German ad
miralty today inspected the units of 
the German fleet at Wilhelms haven, 
and then visited the squadrons In the 
North Sea and at Heligoland.

CANDY MANUFACTURER J. W. PARLEE 
Beef, Pork and Poultry 

All Kinds of Country Produce“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

him-Thone. M 1897City Market
—

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO.. Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St., St. John, N. B.

feed
STEEN BROS.

Commeal, Oats, Bran, Middlings and 
Feed.

—Wholesale Only—
60 Celebration St. ’Phone M. 2619-11.

E. M. CAMPBELL 
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
'Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

JOHN «I. KERH DEAD
HACK & LIVERY STABLEBAKERS. ELEVATORS Ashville, N. C.. Aug. 18—John W. 

Kern, formerly senator of Indiana, 
and Democratic nominee for vice-pres
ident in 1908, died here last night. He 
was sixty-eight years old. Mr. Kern, 
who came here a week ago to recuper
ate, died of uraemic poisoning

Dealer In
Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 

of Country Prodqce
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
er*, etc.

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery ÿtablc 

74 1-2 Coburg Street, 
'Phone M. 1367

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and PaMry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
11 Hammond StreeL -Phene M 2148,

COAL AND WOOD
City MarketStall A,E. 8. STEPHENSON 4 CO, 

at. John, N. B.COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 'PHONE M. 1358.

" O^NEÎlTbBOTHERSCoal and Kindling 
Union Street. W. ELHUME UAKEkY

E. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 92 Brueealle SL 
Braid, Cak* and Peety, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain er 
Decorated 

'Phone M. 2370-11.

SIXTEEN KILLED IN DOVER.
FIRE INSURANCE Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 
etc. Game of all kinds in season.

City Market. 'Phone M. 207

•Phosi W. 17 E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Coaches In Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
PHONE M. 1717-21.

Dover. England. Aug. 19.—Sixteen 
persons were killed and forty injured 
today when a crowded street car on 
a suburban line ran wild on a. steep 
hill at the foot of 
wrecked.

The accident was due to failure of 
the brakes.

The
soldiers and sailors 
on the car escaped injury.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861

Asset* over...........................$4,000,000.00
Losses paid since organi

zation over....................... 63,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch 
St. John, N. B.

F. C. MESSENGER. 
Coed and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,

It’sEasyToGetKidofDand if which it was
MILK AND CREAM. Gently rub spots of dandruff, 

itching and irritation with ( 
Ointment. Next morning shampoo 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Thist: 
ment every two weeks is usually suffi
cient to keep the scalp clean and healthy.

Sample Each Free by Mail. Addreee poit- 
<ard: “Cuticura, Dept. N. Boston, U.S. A." 
Sold throughout the world.

scales, 
Cuticura 

withIZZARD'S BAKERY.
Manager, NORTHRUP BROS., 

Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

casualties include officers.
Not one personHome-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at *11 Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria 8t., 'Phone M. 1930-11

'Phone 3030 HARDWARE
WHITE & CALKIN.

Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo
bile Ins

Every Person Should Carry 
Insurance

107 Prince William Street 
’Phone M-651.

D. W. LAND BARRY SUPPLY CO.
srs, Wall Paper, 
Utensils, Mill and

18 Dock St.

STEAMER RE-FLOATED.
Hardware Deale 

Paints, Kitchen 
Contractors’ Supplies. 

3 Brussels 8t.

DEALER IN,

COAL AND WOOD
Broad Cove Coal a Specialty 

Dry Hard and Soft Wood 
MARSH BRIDGE. ’Phone M. 2879^1

1 SL John* Nfld.. Aug. 19—The Dan
ish steamer Fredericia. wheih went, 
ashore near ("ape Race yesterday, was 
re floated tod 
ceed under

TAILORSBOOTS AND SHOES> MACHINE, WOaKS.
She was able to pro- 

r own steam to a port 
where a survey will be made to de
termine whether she sustained serious 
damage.

h
•Phone M 977 J. ELDON WILSON

Manager.
SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or scorch 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
'PHONE M. 1414-11.

GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grad* Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 
tus" and "Empress" Shoes.

’Phone 1099

NOYES MACHINE CO.
—FOR—

"Insurance that Inrures*' 
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury St

Everything You Need Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parts) made at short notice. 

Manufacturers ot Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds ot supplie» always 
on hand.

Nelson Stv—Look for the Sign.

DRUGGISTS Garden Tools, Household Articles; 
Paints, Brushes; Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools. Only the beet
TRUSSES, lines carried.Main Street

pOMIN lo.N 
COÀLCOMPANY

A. M. ROWAN
381 Main St„ North End. 'Phone 398.

•Phone M. 663.SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above
ot the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON.
Dmssl-L 164 Prince William street

NERVOUS DISEASESM. SINCLAIR
65 Brussels dueei. t'üone M-1146-11 

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubber*. 
Qur Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

HUGH H. McLELLAN, ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysia, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and 
ness. Facial 
removed. 46 King Square.

Private lessons In Ladles' and 
Gentlemen’s Tailoring. Full course of 
cutting given by an expert graduate 
at American Fashions of New York.

A. MORIN, Instructor,
St. John, N. B.

HARNESS.Fire Insurance We manufacture all style* Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices. «9*1

SraWGHIU ij
«•Phone M. 2642 ovarian, pain and weak- 

l blemishes of all kindsH. HORTON & SON. LTD., 62 Germain Street,
47 Canterbury Street 0AS COALS)

General Sales Omet
O, «t-lAMM *

9 and 11 Market Square.
Thone Main 448. FRANK A. HOLLISDAIRIES OPTICIANS

S. GOLDFEATHER
626 Main St

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription 

▲II repair* are done promptly

CHAS. E. BELYEA FIRE INSURANCE HOTELS MERCHANT TAILOR
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

8t. John Electric à. Steam Pressing Co.

60 Wall Street.
’PHONE M. 2483.

Boots, Siloes and Gents Furnlahlng*. 
, First Clues Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
96 Unlou St., W. B. ’Phone W.1M-11

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at St. John.DAIRY

MILK CREAM BUTTER
BOOB

Lancaster Dairy Farm
618 Mein SL

South Bur

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

87 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD. 

Proprietors
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager

LONDON GUARANTEE. 
London, England COALCHIMNEY CLEANING

’Phone M 2720 
•Phone W. 411

Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, Increase 
draught. ’Phone M 3100,
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 

REPAIRING A BUILDING CO.,
48 Princess Street

PHOTOGRAPHS. WAREHOUSE Best QualityCb is. A. Macdonald 6c Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

"Phone Main 1536.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY INSURANCE 
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Col

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies.

60 Prince William St. 'Phone M-3074

Your family and friends want your 
Photograph. COMB NOW. Reasonable PriceJ. H. POOLE 6c SON 

22-28 Nelson Street
Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents 

’Phone—M. 936-1L

P. W. Plewwelling, Proprietor
MILK, CRHAM, BUTTER EGGS, 

ICE CREAM
71 Guilford St I 'Phone W 18441

THE REID STUDIO. Wholesale and Retail 

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD
48 Smytte St. . 169 Union St

Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 
SL John. N. B.

i CONTRACTORS. CARLETON DAIRY PLUMBERSIKONS AND METALS
POR SALE—FIVE TONS SECOND 
* hand corrugated iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar
ages. John McGoldrick, 66 8mythe St 

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
66 Symth SL,

(FIRE ONLY). 
Security Exceeds One Hun

dred Million Dollars.

WHOLESALE FRUITS SYDNEY COALS. 
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney CoaL 
JAMES S. McGIVERN, 

Tel. 42. 5 Mill St,

E. O. LEAHEY.
Contractor,

Protection St„ W. L. 
'PhoauL omc, W. IOOj Hoaie^Wjeri,

Miss S. E. Murphy 
MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 

Molr’s and Ganong’s Confectionery.
99 Union Street, W. E.

THONE W, 259,

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware 
St Union Street, Weet SL John. 

-Phone W in

i \ A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B,

C. E L JARVIS 8 SON /jProvincial Agente.

-Phone 22S , SL John, J<U9L

I
•a 711 "y" k: Jg{

ii
Éiàa

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John end Rothesay

CUNARD LINE.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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THLXiWORLD NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST L.-'l'JgJ!.THE MOVIES 

THE PLAYERS
1

Bright Prosper
::

jl: r : • v :
■

Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture World T* 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 

Say and Do. *

Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities^ of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

cellars, and to form mothers* classes 
In English.

The city Planning Board, the Board 
of Health and the Women’s Municipal 
League here offered their co-operation.

x SHOWING POTATO,
Proud Producer—"What do you think 

of that tor a new potato?”
Friend—“It’s not a new potato 

You've shown It to me three times 
already.”1—Punch.

War Trade Has Greatly Inc 
Likely to be Very Prosper! 

and Steel Products—M 
tbe-War Foreign Trt 

Steel Industries
are especially m'agnlflcent, even for a 
Pallas Picture.

One of the most thrilling accident 
scenes forms a part of the action of 
this picture.

The interior of one of the largest 
mines in California was used as the 
setting for some of the action of the 
story. The scenes were photograph
ed several hundred feet below the 
ground.

I Miss Hoyt, who is such a valued 
’worker, gave her own report:

No. trains met, 243; boats, 6; helped 
at station 118 ; taken to Y.W. C. A. 160 ; 
to trains. 65; taken to Immigration 

Lottlce. 37; taken to hotels. 4-; taken 
►to boats. 28.

Miss Hoyt also told of assistance 
given at the Home and cited several 
ways in which the association have 
(been glad to be of use.

Mçs. Lawrence, wljo was unable to 
the present, sent a report telling of 
the need for Miss Hoyt to have her 
Well earned holiday and how it could

Y. W. G. A. MEETING. 1 other ways presented a most business 
like report She was heartily thanked 
by those present for the deep interest 
she has taken and the splendid work ' 
she has done on this committee.

A plan of campaign for the fall was 
oqtLlned and will probaby be adopted

Letters were read from a secretary 
In Toronto and from others Interested 
In the Y. W. C. A. Several money 
donations were thankfully received,
include 
grounu 

The 
scri'btn

which answers to the league of -honor 
Pledge.

The following ladles were appointed 
to act on a league of honor committee; 
Mrs. Alfred Morrisev. Mrs. Ross, Mrs. 
W. C Good, Mrs. H. Colby Hniltti. 
Mrs. J. R. Van wart, Mrs. David 
Hutchinson.

rThe sign showing the Travellers' 
Aid rooms will be put up immediately.

IMPERIAL.
"A Wife by Proxy.”

Connell and Mrs. Connell over Sun*
day.

One hundred and fifty enter.tainei 
at Travellers* Aid in ons month.

Miss Carôltne Beyer left on Thurs
day to spend a month with her sister 
at Shedlac.

Mr. Sprague Flemming, son of Hon. 
J. K. Flemming, enlisted with the 
Forestry Battalion In Woodstock on 
Tuesday.

Miss Maude Smith was the hostess 
of a bridge of five tables on Tues
day evening.

i. The wdr trade in the iron at 
From the extreme east of Nova Sci 
are small and large iron and steel 
be safe to assume that about 85 pei 
plants combined in 1916 was for 
steel shipbuilding program will ket 
shells and other fighting materia 

In the postal census taken in 
for the previous year was worth 
$34,000,000 was in war trade, not 
was generally supposed to be in v 
would, however, show a much largi 
did the figures of this last postal a 

There were 849 iron and steel 
their total capital was around $19 
numbered about 69,000, and the 
the value of the output was $119,1 
years, but figures which have been f 

Compared with 1910 the iron a 
taken in 1916 showed as follows :

No. of
places Capital.

■ 824 $123,561,3:
.849 194,178,4-

Canada’s largest iron and steel 
the Maritime Provinces. Heretofi 
of the Dominion has been in the 
and Quebec. There are

Mabel Taliaferro (If you call It 
Tblllver, as I «relieve H li really call- 
•d, people don’t know whom you are 
talking about) arrives at the house of 
the man whose wife she becomes, just

If you want to keep your hair In 1*“ » '"’ry, 7eg My

î“.h be Ca",Ul What ÏUU ">.tead 3 a dog^T.triüg* “reDoVt 2 prepared shampoo, or 2222/
c““tah,a,to0 mtch reins that always Interèatrèg and™'

fhkaü-| Ti!IJ».illrte8et?‘> “clJp: maïe,B Citing Idea of the man who has to 
the hair brittle and is very harmful. marrv hefnr_ «
(U>m fV" mulel6ed ™coacut oil case the man tried the housekeeper 
(wh ch Is pure and entirely grease- nret a, a po8slble wlfe but sJle ^aa
less), Is much better man anything ^ homely he decided he reallv could 
else you can nee for shampooing as not marry her, so he calls on Jerry 
chia cant possibly Injure the hair. ( Msbel Taliaferro) the little Irish waif 

Simply moisten your hair with water whom ho has befriended. She. like 
and rib it In. One or two teaspoon- moat of her nation, is a devoted 
fuis will make an abundance of rich, friend and will do anything she can 
creamy lather, and cleanses the lialr for the man who has been kind to 
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rln- her; also she has native sense and 
ses out easily and removes every par- shrewdness and soon finds out that 
tide of dust, dirt, dandruff and exces- shallowness, to put it mildly, of the 
sive oil. The hair ones quickly and blondo person. It struck me that the 
evenly, and It leaves it tine and silky, vampire must have had to pick and 
bright, fluffy and easy to manage. choose her conversation carefully or 

You can get mulsified cocoanut cl! she would surely have shocked and 
any drug store. It is very disgusted such a fastidious person as 

cheap, and a few ounces is enough to the hero of this play, hut perhaps she 
last everyone in the family for months, put her slang and coarseness away

with her cigarette.
As well as the feature there was a 

world tour showing the place about

Tbe report of the actual worktnovrtl 
being done by the Travellers' Aicfl 
as part of Y. W. C. A. work madaJ 
the monthly meeting of the- directors! 
i very Interesting one. It was heldi 
yesterday afternoon at the «rooms off 
the transient home, which !has been, 
established and which has already» 
proved of great use.

Mrs. J A. McAvlty presided ayeff 
Mrs.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

i cheque from the Play- 
ssociation.
ddent read an article de 
e pledge of the Patriotic 
he American Y. W. C. A..

WOODSTOCK PERSONALS.
there was a largo attendance
Alfred Morrisey acted as secretary this arranged.
'n the absence of Mrs. Vruikshank. Mrs. Colby Smith was appointed 
For the house committee Mrs. R. A. nt> arrange about card i 
Corbett read a report sent in by Miss <tress of the Travellers 
L. Parks telling of the donations re- ajre to he put iu stations between 
ceived for the home, the improve- h»jre and Halifax.
ruents made ana the way m which The treasurer's report given by 
certain plans have been carried ouU« Mrs. McAvlty was as follows: Rfr 
The Housemother has assisted in cieipts $503.10; expenditures. $807.61 ; 
every way to make the home oosy • balance on hand, $195.49.

Mrs. T. Somerville was unanimously 
hat elected treasurer.

Mrs. P. R. Warren gave a spi 
tv.port on the membership and teid 
of 78 paid members up to date. She 
handed in a system oif cards and in

IMPERIALMiss Mildred Balmain is spend- 
iiiff a month with friends in Chat-

d, which
giving 
s’ Aid

Miss Hume entertained very plea
santly at the tea hour on Saturday
afterntf.n.

Mrs. E. W. Spinney of Knowlesville 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.< L. Simms.

Mrs. George Fisher, Misai Mice 
Fisher.
■tartm

Miss Lillian Vislier and Mr.
---------arrived here Friday by auto,
and were the guests of Mr. J. Arch

and comfortable for the many 
who have sheltered there, an 
the house has been tilled has shown, as 
nothing else could, ihe necessity for 
fuch a place for women and ehildrv.i 
'ravelling alone

S'J< 
d t

HOUSEWIVES FORM "HCME 
GUARDS.*'

,'V rThe boston housewives wno worked 
iu the interests of food conservation i at most 
in the recent Hoover campaign met 
at 167 Temple street, yesterday and 
organ) ted under the name "Boston 
Women's Home Guards," says the 
Boston Advertiser.

m
Dainty and Naturally Sweet

Mabel TaliaferroSilver Glosts Starch 1910
LIST OF COLLECTORS FOR THE 

CAMPAIGN FUND FOR THE 
LOCAL RED CROSS SOCIETY, which the well known poem was writ-

--------------- ten "If I Were a Cassowary,” (I'm
Mrs. F. Barbour. Mrs. Doody, Mrs. doubtful about the spelling and I don’t 

Edwards. Mrs. W. E. Foster. Miss believe very many can correct me 
Estabrooks, T. H. Estabrooks. W. E. either) ; also a Pathe British Gazette, 
Foster, Mrs. Grimmer, Mrs. S. A. which is always so simply splendid. 
Jones. Mrs. Renney, Mrs. Geo. McDon
ald. Miss Milligan, Mrs. Merrill. Mrs. The moving picture machine opera- 
Morrissey, R. O’Brien. Mrs. D. B. Pld- tors and theatrical stage employes of 
geon, Mrs. C. A. Robinson. Mrs. A. C. Halifax have secured a charter In the 
Skelton, Miss Stetson. Miss Edith International Alliance of Theatrical 
Skinner, Mrs. F. B. Schofield. Mrs. R. Stage Employes of U. S. and Canada. 
B. Travis, A. C. Skelton. Mrs. E. T. The number of this l,ocal is 497, and 
Sturdee. Mrs. H. R Sturdee. Mias the charter gives them jurisdiction 
Mabel Thomson, Mrs. F. S. White, over all operators and stage employes 
Miss Walker. Mrs. W. A. Lockhart. in the maritime provinces.

Members of Y.W.P.A. now collec- The officers elected for the ensuing 
tors for Red Cross: Miss Marguerite -'ear ar;—F. P. Metzler, president; 
Wright. Miss Edith Cummings, Miss Tom S. Daley, vice-president; H. J. 
Winifred Upham, Miss Harriett Thom- JVard- financial secretary; A. A. Mac- 
as. Miss Edith Cuming. Miss Pearl Donald, corresponding secretary, 
Adams. Miss Dorothy Blair. Miss Irene Strand Theatre, Halifax: W. B. FV>x, 
Barber, Miss Carpenter. Miss Gladys recording secretary; A. Flynn, J. 
Waycott. Miss Climo. Miss Florence O'Brien. E. Harrington, trustees; 
Climo. Miss Mills, Miss Elsie Ne vous. M Lanmgan. sergeant-at-arms.
Miss Alward, Miss Vivian Freeze, Mr. Daly, the vice-president, is a 
Miss Clayton, Miss Sutton. Miss former St- Joh° boy. having been 
Wales, Miss Ferris. Miss Ruth Milne, orator at the Gem Theatre for s 
Miss Katherine Amos. Miss Charlotte number of years.
Dodge.

1915
For nearly 60 years,; Edwardsburg 
“SilverGloss” has beemthe standby.

Guaranteed not to injuretthe finest fabric.
THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED. MONTREAL.

Mrs W. E. Birdsall of Newton, was 
elected chairman. The new organiza
tion is to co-operate with existing or 
ganizations. It is not to be permanent, 
but will enroll the names of those 
taking part In the food canvass who 
will

It was suggested at the meeting to 
utilize vacant rear piazzas of tene
ments for children to play in: to make 
an attempt to clean unwholesome

-IN-
'i

A Quadrangle of Love
PiWIPE BY PROXY now quit

I provinces, and the shipbuilding be 
increase the industries in that . 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, two c 

I established in the Maritime Provir 
The iron and steel industries ind 

tool factories, and numerous othei 
are made of iron or steel or botl 

I other products come under iron
Canada’s iron and steel exports 

twelve months ended March, 1917 
than $12,000,000. Of the 1916 expi 
and nearly $5,000,000 to the Unitec 

The iron and steel imports in 
including dutiable and free produc 
valued at $76,000,000, and for the y 
is thus increasing her iron and ste 
increasing her exports. Most of th< 

Canada after the war will be b 
iron and steel manufactures than e 
with the cessation of such war ordei 
importation of iron and steel produc 

’Will turn their attention toward fi 
bigger share of the foreign trade.

Canada’s foreign trade in iron ar 
have been. Since the war it has na 
and with France. Many of the imj 
iron and steel classifications have 
automobile parts, sewing machines, 

A large number of the Canadii 
including the markets of the othei 
Russia and of South America. An 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Compa 
a good share of the Russian orders, 
in the Russian language, and had e 
siderable money in cultivating th< 
Russia.

Several of the Canadian steel 
supplies which cannot be filled unt 
keep the plants busy for several ye; 
shipbuilding boom will prove anot 
output, and will, doubtless, result 
both in the east and the west.

There have been large exports c 
France. The exports of steel produ 
have greatly increased since 1914 w 
substantially increased, and in the f 

* to Canada in iron and steel products 
’ in such products is the United States 

have doubled and trebled in many in 
From a trade balance standpoint, C 
never made a better showing than a 

Just how long the war will last i 
as the larger steel companies of Cai 
which will keep their plants busy wh 
months the profits from war orders h 
have been making careful preparati 
the long run is the most profitable.

Thus while the steel plants of Ca 
as required, they will be found read 
ordinary peace trade, which, with 
Belgium, as well as the increased den 
likely to keep them busy for many ye 

Not while Canada’s iron and ste< 
of $120,000,000 will it be possible to p 
steel plants. The iron and steel indu 
of activity which will exceed all prev

THE STEEL I
THE FOLLOWING CHART SHO 

AND STEEL INDUSTRIES AS 
$308,711

I x ounteer for Amerivanizatiou

FOR HOME LAUNDRY, pr1— A Soulless Man
2— A Blonde Adven

turess
3— An Irish Colleen
4— A Wealthy Bachelor 

No Wedding Belle for Her?
—Just Come and Seel

am

li
I

Pathe’s British Gazette 
Authentic War Pictures 

On All Fronts
WED.—“The Clodhopper”

LYRIC.
The Juvenile Court.

In the juvenile session of the police
court yesterday afternoon six boys House Peters. 'Nuff said. Here's 
were before Magistrate Ritchie for the story :
stealing. The prisoners were remand- Stuart Kirkwood, p wealthy young

miner, built for himself a big home 
In the hills in preparation for his 
marriage to Peggy Carter, the daugh
ter of a neighbor. Peggy meets 
George Rot li well, a mining promoter, 
and. on the eve of her wedding, flees 
with him. At the station they meet 
Rothwell’s wife. Peggy starts to re
turn home, pursued toy Roth well. 
Roth we 11 is thrown over a cliff and in 
attempting to rave him they both lose 
their lives. At the same time, in at
tempting to rescue Imprisoned miners, 
Victor d'Armand, a miner, is injured 
and before he dies Stuart Kirkwood 
promises to look after his daughter, 
Renee. Stuart sends the child to 
school and she returns as her eigh
teenth birthday approaches and 
Stuart is deeply in love with her.

While at school Renee meets George 
Roth well. Jr., son of the man who 
had wrecked Stewart’s happiness. 
Rothwell falls in love with Renee and 
when he is invited to Stuart's home 
he proposes to Renee. This is over
heard by “Doc" Nelson. Stuart’s 
partner, who tells the boy how his 
father had come into Stuart’s Hfe. 
The young chap starts to leave the 
house when Stuart stops him, telling 
him that If Renee really loves him, 
he can have her.

Feeling that the second love of his 
life is lost, Stuart prepares to leave 
for a long trip, when he comes upon 
Renee, sobbing her heart out over the 
fact, end it is not until Stuart takes 
her into his arms that he realizes 
VRenee has loved him always.

Some Good Points.
This is the first appearance as co- 

stars of Louis Huff and House Peters, 
both of whom are immensely popular.

The rel1.ii.gs of this production, 
placed high In the beautiful Sierras.

"The Lonesome Chap.”
;

ed.

Afternoon at 2,30 Evening 7 JO and 9
5 ACTS OF HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

----- AND-----

. _ BILLIE BURKE in Gloria’s Romance

;

/

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT
TWO SHOWS—7 AND 8.30

cor

An Old-Time Favorite and One of the Most Popnlar* 
Screen Actresses

FLORENCE LA BADIE
In the Thanhouser Gold Rooster Play

“WHEN LOVE WAS BLIND” s
in this exceptionally pleasing story Misa La" Bad le Is sup- 
ported by Thomas Curran. Gladys Leslie and Blanche 
Babette, better known as the "Harrison Fisher Girl" (

COMEDY SUBJECT AS WELL

NEXT MON. MAR°the'HUNTING OF THE HAWK™’""'

Bringing Up Father

1895,
m
1900, $1,425,163 

5, $1,123,354 

10, $2,487,890

1914, $3,757,438

1915, $11,407,169

€.x
1916, $50,962,345t
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VI'VE EN<AdiEOlTVO VALETS
for "you - one'To take care
or TOU AT-NKHT ■ THE OTHER
-------- at OAT •

HOW OLD 
DO 1 HAVE 
tOBE -BE
FORE l KIN 

C3.TAKE CARE 
' JQF MESFLF.
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ANVTHIh< I 
CAN-DO SIR?

HE’LL NOT 
BOTHER NF 
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WORLD TOURS: 
The Palace'of Tiberius 
Avignon in France f 
Timbuktu, Soudan

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
DRAMA 

GRAND OPERA 
SPECTACLE 

In one MUSICAL COMEDY

THE TREMENDOUS

Big

Dramatic
Spectacle

i

Five Absorbing Acts 
Embellished by Scenic 

Splendors
Interpreted by Remarkable

Cast
Special

Symphony Orchestra

Dustbane
♦

Is Used in Schools and Hos
pitals Because It Prevents 
Dust While Sweeping.

It Kills Germs and Purifies 
the Air.

Order a Tin from Your Gro
cer. Do Not Accept a Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane. _

Packed in Barrels and Kegs.

W.H. THORNE & CO.
General Distributors.

Other Necessities Are High
meat.

UR):

ZuJLJl:r, tGGS
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TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
are witjhln the reach of all.

X.'—, w

Made from white corn and by our secret process converted 
into appetizing and highly nutritious food.

Made in Canada by an entirely Canadian company.

Get the original in the red, white and 
green package, and refuse all substitutes.

m
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V
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W"* The Battle Creek Toasted Com Flake Ca, Limited. 
Head Office and Factory: London, Ont

8
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EST nTHE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS ^==FJ Bright Prospecte for Iron

■-nji • i _______________________

Surprise
Soar

te* were Mr*. Joel*h Wood *nd Mrs. 
H. W. Fawcett.

Mr. A. W. Bennett left yesterday 
on * business trip to 8t. John.

Mrs. C. H. Paisley, who has been 
Visiting In Sydney, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. 8. Paisley, Is now at Went 
worth, where she will spend a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. H. John
son, before returning to SackvlIIe.

Miss Wlnnlfred Stephens, the new 
vocal teacher for the staff of Mount 
Allison Ladles’ College, has reached 
SackvlIIe and Is being entertained by 
the principal and his family. Miss 
Stephens Is a very Interesting young 
woman, besides possessing an extraor
dinary voice.

Mrs. Herbert F. Good win and daugh
ters of Point de Bute, were In town 
last week, en route to Indian Point, 
where they will spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Charles Carter of Sprlnghlll is 
spending a few days In town, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner.

Mrs. J. H. Matthews and son. War- 
nle, from Hampton, Ont., are visiting 
their old home after being absent tor 
fifteen years. They are guests of Mrs. 
Matthew’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Thompson.

Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., who has been 
spending a few days at his home here, 
left Wednesday for Ottawa

Miss F. Gertrude Hamilton, B. A., 
daughter of the late Rev. C W. Hamil
ton, passed through SackvlIIe Monday 
on her way to Japan, where she goes 
as a missionary under the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and 
Miss Nan Chapman, who have been 
enjoying a motor trip through Nova 
Scotia, were In town yesterday en 
route to their home in Moncton.

The Misses Primrose, who have 
been visiting in town guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Allison, left Tuesday 
lor their home in Plctou, N. 8.

The Misses Annie and Ada Ford, 
who have been spending a couple of 
weeks with friends in Digby. have re-

This
Buckle)
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and Steel?■

d What's What in the Picture World T' 

Stage—Favorites and What 7 hey A PURE 
HARD X*topWar Trade Has Greatly Increased Output and Exports-Peace Trade 

Likely to be Very Prosperous—Canada Still Big Importer of Iron 
and Steel Producte—Many Companies Preparing for* After- 

tbe-War Foreign Trade—?The Statistical Progress of the 
Steel Industries Shown in a Nut-Shell Review

Wdr.tradc m tl}e. ,iron and 8teel industries has been almost phenomenal, 
from the extreme east of Nova Scotia to the extreme west of British Columbia there 
are small and large iron and steel plants working on war orders. It would probably 
be safe to assume that about 85 per cent of the iron and steel work of all the Canadian 

h k k|Td m 1916 wa?„f°r wa( ordera- There are indications now that the

sLtfo&œsrÆs1’ ■»* «■»h*" « » -,k.
In the postal census taken in 1916 it 

for the previous year

Is found 
Only on 

genuine
Presidenr
Suspenders

%are especially magnificent, even for a 
Pallas Picture.

One of the most thrilling accident 
scenes forms a part of the action of 
this picture.

The interior of one of the largest 
mines In California was used as the 
setting for some of the action of the 
story. The scenes were photograph
ed several hundred feet below the 
ground.

Connell and Mr». Connell over Sun-
day.

Miss Carôltne Beyer left on Thurs
day to spend a month with her sister 
at Shedlac.

Mr. Sprague Flemming, son of Hon. 
J- K. Flemming, enlisted with the 
Forestry Battalion In Woodstock on 
Tuesday.

Miss Maude Smith was the hostess 
of a bridge of five tables on Tues
day evening.

S \Sal«
>u- #ert/s£

/MTTATIOMS. rfMjl MO MATTER how coaree or fine a 
Fabric m=y be, SURPRISE clean.

Perfectly. Not by burning or bleaching
t'ltiw °Ut ** d*rt’ *>ul by Rently loosening it 
B\| 1 without damage to the finest thread.
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AROOSTOOK JUNCT.ils

Aroostook Junction, Aug. 20.—Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Delaney have left for 
a two weeks’ vacation at ivake Ed
ward, P. Q.

Mrs. J. T. Smith and two children 
are visiting Toronto.

Conductors L. True and C. Rolston, 
and families, have returned from a 
very pleasant outing to Skiff Lake.

Mrs. W. H. London has left on a ' 
visit to Newburyport, Mass.

Mrs. Geo. Chase is visiting her son, 
Mr. W. H. Ixmdon.

Mrs. Craig and two children have 
Just returned from a pleasant visit 
or* the Toblque.

Mr. L. Stone, Woodstock. Is reliev
ing Mr. Delaney, locomotive foreman, 
for two weeks.

Owing to the serious shortage of 
houses at Aroostook Jet. during the 
Past few years some of the people 
here are solving the difficulty by 
building their own, houses, and the 
folk wing is a list of those who have 
built. Ray Grant, A Hathaway, 
Bbbett, L. H. Boone and F. W. McNally 
commences building next week, all 
having purchased building lots.

Conductor C. Tabor, wife and fam
ily left last week on a trip to Wood- 
stock, Otis, etc., In their newly pur
chased automobile.

Engineer J. L. Monteith, wife and 
family, and Miss May Langford, have 
had an automobile trip to Woodstock, 
Southampton, etc.

Miss H. Dunn, of Fort Fairfield, who 
has been visiting her sister .Mrs. C. 
S. Gains, left with Miss Alice Gains 
on a visit to Lawrence, N. B.

This has been a great season for 
raspberries, and the ladies of Aroos
took Jet have brought in large quan 
titles for preserves, everybody work
ing hard, while "father buys the 
sugar anti utters anathemas at the 
price Hereof which now soars to 
hitherto unknown height»

Engineer J. Topham of the C. P. R. 
has returned from a visit to St. 
Stephen and Calais.

WOODSTOCK PERSONALS.

., There were 849 iron and steel manufacturing industries in Canada in 1916, and 
their total capital was around «196,000,000. The employees on salaries and wages 
numbered about 69,000, and the pay rolls totalled around «34,000,000. In 1915 
the value of the output was $119,636,766, a tremendous increase over any previous 
yeare, but figures which have been further enlarged since the completion of this census.

V ,.k, “‘SS.’ÏÏ - *"h'red ” "» >~“i »"•“*
" N.°- of „ . , Value of

places Capital. Wages Paid. Salaries Paid. Products
■824 *123,561,319 $25,792,388 ................... $113,640,610
.849 194,178,446 27,022,793 6,799,117 119,636,755

. Canada’s largest iron and steel plants are in eastern Canada, several of them in 
the Maritime Provnces. Heretofore about 80 per cent of the iron and steel output 
of the Dominion has been in the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Ontario 
and yuebec. There are now quite a large number of small plants in the prairie 
provinces, and the shipbuilding boom in British Columbia is likely to considerably 
increase the industries an that province. The Dominion Iron and Steel and the
estaMish^1n tTe Maritimtptrovinfc^ana<la’8 ^ P‘ant8' b°th Stron<^

The iron and steel industries include a large variety of classes, such as nail factories 
tool factories, and numerous other departments of manufacturing whose products 
are made of iron or steel or both. Sewing machines, castings and innumerable 
other products come under iron and steel classifications in the manufacturing census 

Canada s iron and steel exports in 1916 were valued at «50,962,345, and for the
,t7e*V.C1 Hnnthnnnndnf Were *53’502-176- In 1915. the total was less
than «12,000,000. Of the 1916 exports, over «34,000,000 were to the United Kingd 
and nearjy $5,000,000 to the United States. These are creditable figures 
.,7 ,r°n 8tce]1 imports into Canada are still very large. Such imports 
including dutiable and free products for the fiscal year ended March, 1916 were 
valued at *75,000,000, and for the year ended March, 1917, at *120,000,000. Canada 
is thus increasing her iron and steel imports at as fast or faster a rate than she is 
increasing her exports. Most of the imports are from the United States.

Canada after the war will be better able to take care of.the home demand for 
iron and steel manufactures than ever before in her history, and it is believed that 
with the cessation of such war orders as shells, etc., there will be a big decrease in the 

^importation of iron and steel products from the United States, as the Canadian plants 
T'.'H tur" their attention toward filling the Canadian trade as well as capturing a 
bigger share of the foreign trade. -

Canada’s foreign trade in iron and steel products has not been as large as it should 
have been Smce the war it has naturally been increased with the United Kingdom 
and with France Many of the importations from the United States included under 
iron and steel classifications have been such products as agricultural implements 
automobile parts, sewing machines, etc., etc.
■ |AJarg<LnUmbe,r °f tl?e ,Cana,dian companies are fostering the foreign markets, 
including the markets of the other British Dominions, as well as the markets of 
Russia and of South America. An example of this may be found in the work of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, which has had special effort made to capture 
a good share of the Russian orders. This company has had catalogues, etc., printed 

1 ‘"jdie Russian language, and had up to the beginning of June this year, spent con- 
1 Ruïï“e m°ney m CultlVatmg the fore‘Kn markets, with particular attention to

Several of the Canadian steel companies have orders for rails, cars and other peace 
supplies which cannot be filled until after the war, and which will be sufficient to

-mP u busy f,?r several years- The demand for steel plates caused by the 
shipbuilding boom will prove another big factor in increasing the iron and steel
îMS’JlSÈtS."*in ,h' “■b,i‘hin8 -

There have been large exports of steel cars for the army work in Russia and in 
r ranee. The exports of steel products from Canada to France, Russia and England 
have greatly increased since 1914 while such exports to the United States have also 
substantially increased, and in the foreign trade the only country which has exports 

I t0 Ca"ada “ «« “d ««I Products increasing as rapidly as the imports from Canada 
in such products is the United States. To all other countries the exports from Canada 
have doubled and trebled in many instances, while the imports have shown decreases 
From a trade balance standpoint, Canada's foreign trade in iron and steel products 
never made a better showing than at the present time.

Just how long the war will last is problematical, but most of the smaller as well 
“. !*if .rgFr etef1 companies of Canada are already preparing for the peace orders, 
which will keep their plants busy when war orders have ceased. Moreover, in recent 
1"“^ from war orders have not been so large, and most of the companies
theL^un™fthnemrt prefiubleat,0n °f °rdinary trade’ which ia

, the steel plants of Canada will make shells, etc., for the Allies as long
as required, they will be found ready when such orders are stopped to take ud the 
ordinary peace trade, which with the possible orders from France, Russia 
Belgium as well as the increased demands on account of the shipbuilding at ho 
likely to keep them busy for many years to come.
nf $120 non non triirfh ir0n *K|d Steel ™.anufactured imports shows a one year value 
of *120,000,000 will it be possible to predict any cessation of activities in the Canadian 
steel plants. The iron and steel industries of Canada are only on the verge of a period 
of activity which will exceed all previous records in such producti
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WANTED.he HOTELSDainty and Naturally Sweet

Mabel Taliaferro
w

1910
Wanted to Buy Pulpwood1915 PERSONALSut

rit- -IN- in any quantity. Call, write or 
telephone at once, Amdur’s 
Department Store, West St.

m Miss Driscoll, Miss Mitchell, Miss 
Hamilton, Miss Wallace and 
Melliday of the Mart Millinery Co., 
Ltd., left Monday for New York to 
attend the wholesale millinery 
lngs.

A Quadrangle of Loven’t Corner Ocrmatn and Prlneees Sts.Miss

WIPE BY PROXYte,

Mr. H. G. Marr and Mr. J. H. Marr, 
of the Marr Millinery Oo., Ltd., left 
lut night for New York.

MIbb Pearl Cummings left on the 
Boston this morning to spend tier 
vacation In Calais, Me.

John.
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"ot 1— A Soulless Man

2— A Blonde Adven
turess

3— An Irish Colleen
4— A Wealthy Bachelor 

No Wedding Bells for Her?
—Just Come and Seel

he WANTED — A really proficient 
stenographer. None but the most ex
pert. need apply. A commencing sal
ary of |50 per month will be paid to 
the applicant selected and an early 
increase will be given in reward for 
satisfactory service. Apply In person, 
Imperial Ministry of Munitions, Semi- 
Ready Building.

One of SL John's Leading 
Overlooking Harbor. America 
Opposite Di 
Terms Moderate. Special Rates for 
Guests remaining for week or longerl 
Write for Booklet.

Hotels, 
n Plan, 

gby and Boston Boats.
al
la.
id

THE safe way to send money by 
mail Is by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

rig ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
POSTER & COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
In Connection.

t;
J.

WANTED—Two Salesmen and sev
eral young women for the dry goods 
business.
preferred, must have good reference. 
Apply at once Fred B. Edgecombe 
Co., Ltd., Fredericton, N. B.

^ WANTED—Second or Third Class 
Female Teacher for Heron Island 
School, District (rated poor). Apply 
stating salary to Wm. Maxwell, Heron 
Island, Restigouche Co., N. B.

y.
WORLD TOURS: 

The Palace'of Tiberius 
Avignon in France 
Timbuktu, Soudan

with experienceomj. I

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
SACKVILLE

Pathe’s British Gazette 
Authentic War Pictures 

On All Fronts
WED.—“The Clodhopper”

Mrs. Raleigh Trltes and family, who 
have been spending a few weeks 
at Cape Tormentlne, have returned

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternon were Mr». H. E. Fawcett 
and Miss Lou Ford.

Miss Neta Charters, who has been 
spending a two weeks* vacation in 
Moncton, guest of her uncle, Mr. W. 
W. Irving, has returned home

Prof. S. W. Hunton 
from a pleasant trip to St. John and 
Fredericton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer and son, 
Kenneth, and Miss Van Dine are visit
ing relatives and friends in

Notice is- hereby given that the light 
on Trinity litige gas and whistling 
buoy has been reported not burning. 
Will be relighted as soon as possible.

J. C. CHESLEY.

Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 
SL John, August 20, 1917.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN,
Managers and local representatives 
to organize sales force and handle 1 
new “7 in 1" Combination Cooker. | 
Big money saving set that sells every • 
household. Pays big returns to pro
ducers. Write for proposition. Freer 
Factories, 49 Main street, Foster. Que.

WANTED—A man of character with 
mechanical ability and experience in 
machine design draughting. Good 
position for right man. Apply stating 
age, training, experience and refer
ences. Box 7, care The Standard.

)’■ MISCELLANEOUS.
ag

i 1b
;h-
itS TENDERS.has returned

TENDERS for the Stock of The 
Rood .Merchandise Company Limited 
will be received by the undersigned 
at the store of the Company in Ber
wick. N. S. until THURSDAY THE 

Mies Evans of Shedlac is spending ^L1 *917 at
a few days in town, guest of Miss 0 ( L0( ,K a8!^
Nellie Conn comprising FANC\ AND STAPLE

The New Brunswick end Prince Bd- i cfoTHIN^ LAMPS^ 1otT8D COATS 
ward Island Co-operative Sunday ! a<m7“ mlL 'x^KRY roots 
School Principles and Methods 'or' =hoFS oro^'Pry BrROoFntF=D 
Sunday School Workers which has lnut klhy, GROCERIES,
been In cession here sS» here since’ JTC Is open for inspection at the 
Wednesday, Aug. 8, is proving very “““ °l the Company. All tenders 
successful and profitable. Every dav ™ust he haeed on the Invoice price 
is fllled with work and pleasure and a"d *pecl,y lhe
the gathering is without doubt one of i PS|
the most enthusiastic and helpful that ' "rchssers bj tender will have the 
has ever been held In SackvlIIe. Earn-1 fpp,Tr‘u2 1' ' g ihe Fl“u'es
est. conscientious, prayerful work is L.„th6 St n a 90 a leaae th= 
being done, every one in attendance ■ ?.re\ .
being eager to learn and to take full No tender necessarlly accepted, 
advantage of the opportunities which S. C. PARKER,
are offered. A. M. THOMAS.

Miss Lillian Taylor of Charlotte j Lerwick, August 8th, 1917. 
town, P. E. I., is spending a few days 
at teh Methodist 
Mrs. H. E. Thomas.

Mrs. J. F. Allison was hostess at a j 
very enjoyable bridge on Friday even- ! 
lng in honor of her guests, the Misses 
Prlnrose, of Plctou. The prize was

et

Evening 7 JO and 9>11.

!in Frederic-
FILMS FINISHED—Semi your films 

to Wasson’s. Main street, tor best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
Sxlu, for 35 cents.

5 ACTS OF HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
-------AND-------

. _ BILLIE BURKE in Gloria’s Romance

at-
W ANTED—First or second class 

teacher, District No. 2, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted 
James Elgee, secretary.

rs,

/ed
od

JUST ARRIVED one car of P. E. I.
____I horses, E. Hogan. 150 Union street.

' "Phone M. 1557.

er.
to

WANTED—A man to run a gasoline 
lighter carrying wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, for the balance of sea
son. Apply to F. B. Newton. 70 State 
itreet. Boston.

5b-
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS

and all string instruments and Bow» 
repaired.

ud

•ge

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT
TWO SHOWS—7 AND 8.30

ho SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

A AGENTS WANTED.
An Old-Time Favorite and One of the Most Popular" 

Screen Actresses
FLORENCE LA BADIE

In the Thanhouser Gold Rooster Play

“WHEN LOVE WAS BLIND”

•t’s
AGENTS WANTED—Agenta SS e 

day selling mendeis, which 
grtnlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, boiler», metal tub* 
and tinware without cement or solder, 
t’ample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. Colllngwood. Ontario.

lie
fe. mend»
he
ng

parsonage, guest of ;

BOILER TUBES W. Bailey, the English. American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

his

The usual sources of supply 

wônhy" M„: w^pra^ “Vhc'se” I report very low stocks with the 
ent were Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. A. * * ’ ' 1
B Copp, Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, Mrs.

In this exceptionally pleasing story Miss La*Badie Is «up- 
ported by Thomas Curran. Gladys Leslie and Blanche 
Babette, better known a» the ’ Harrison Fisher GlrL”

the FOR SALE.( F. L. POTTS, Real 
Estate Broker. Auc- 

llJlllra tioneer aad Appraiser.
MIU All kinds of outside 

sales attended Large 
■ salesroom for the re-
M -elpt of merchandise,
etc , 96 Germain street.

F L. POTTS, Auctioneer 
P. O. Box 931

highest prices known in many
" v-uyii, raro. u. n. .uacnenzie, Mrs. r\ . i . n .
H. H. Johnson, Mrs. Fred Rainnie, Mrs. ; years. \Jur stocks actually in 
W. Sprague, (Vancouver), Misses ; store at New Glasgow 
Primrose, (Plctou), Mrs. George Pet-

FOR SALE—Reo , Motor Express 
Truck for sale at a bargain price. 
Apply Schofield Paper Co.. Ltd.

COMEDY SUBJECT AS WELL

NEXT MON. MAR®tHe'HUNTING OF t£E^HAWK^0"'
>rs, are ex-

era, Mrs. Robert Duncan, Miss Twee- | "®Ptk)nally targe and our prices 

die, Mrs. c. w. Cahill. Miss Lou Ford , quite reasonable, under pres- .nd Mis. Hattie Cahill, Kentv.lle, N L„t day conditions.

lar.
LOST.%as,

Phone 973.
LOST—Black Ribbon Watch Fob, 

gold button with letters J. Q. a. For 
reward return to Royal Hotel, J q 
Adams.

Miss Elizabeth Hart of Japan is Your inquiries and orders 
TD,ltH^t.ller paren,s' Rev and Mre T are solicited.

•f
Mr. Hilton A. Ford has returned ■ mm ,i O /v V ■ l

from a very pleasant motor trip to I 1. mattlBSOll & VO.. Ltd..
Boston and New York. j ' "

Miss Steele of Toronto is visiting in 1 BOILER MAKERS 
town, guest of Dr. and Mrs. Liddy. M xt o .

Hostesses at this week's i. o. d e New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
^8^55285,Ua.
TOO« vSVELlf]5CENERX«*xtm ' ^
----rp—VSPARlN',PARTNER </ANT3 |

YjpU^E V OiLOOKjFOOC.11SH B 
< i.__ X* SUPPER-SEEüitrrTl

Synopsis of Canadisui North
west Land Regulations.

SIT
and' CALI me, areME- NOTICE.

Doctor Tells HowkTo Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week’s Time in Many Instances

Notice is hereby given to firms and
individuals who sell provisions or The sole head of a family, or any male over IS 
other supplies to Stewards of Cana- whoJ'fa‘‘ at lhe commencement of the
dian Government ships under this De- subject o^a subject of a"^fieTor^utrai country* 
partment. that the Department is not BSÆuïJ 
responsible for debts contracted by -^lb<,rta Applicant must aWcnr in person at
such Stewards r^?m,Sn Lai>K8 Agrnc>' or Sub-Ageney lor Dis-bUt n aie warns. tria . Entry by proxy may be made on certain

Clause number S Of Contract With i V0"dlU,°ns. . Duties - s,x months residence UDOO _ .ewards covering tie virtually j -do, ,„d .«hu,m 

oh ships reads as follows: »
Fnre S3.00 per acre. Duties - Reside six tnomln 
in each of three years after earning homeetead 
patent and cultivate 50 acres extra May obtain 
pre-emption patent ae soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

7 V fix.never])
4. IT'OUT Ai 

i tNow*

on.
THE STEEL EXPORTS OF CANADA

THE FOLLOWING CHART SHOWS THE PROGRESS IN CANADA’S IRON 
AND STEEL INDUSTRIES AS INDICATED IN THE STEpL EXPORT^ 

1895, *308,711

A Free Prescription You Can Have 
Filled and Use at Home

and expense of ever getting glasses. Eye 
troubles of many descriptions may be 
wonderfully benefited by following the 
simple rules. Here is the prescription : 
Go to any active drug store and get a 
bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop one 
Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With 
this liquid bathe the eye two to four 
times daily. You should notice your eyes 
clear up perceptibly right from the start 
and inflammation will quickly disappear. 
If vour eyes are bothering you, even a 
little, take steps to save them now before 
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind 
might have been saved if they had cared 
for their eyes in time, «t 

i. Note! Another prominent Physician to whom 
!f the above article was submitted, s«ld:~’Bon-Opto 

is a very remarkable remedy. Its constituent 
Ingredients ere well known to eminent ye spec
ialists and widely prescribed by them. The man
ufacturers guarantee it to strengthen eyesight 
«0 percent In one week’s time In many Instances 
or refond the money. It can be obtained from any 
good drurgist and Is one of the very fow prepara
tions I feel should be kept on hand for regular use 
In almost every finally. It is sold in this city by 
"Wasson's and

X7 Vmi
Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear glaaeeeî 

Are you a victim of eye strain or other 
eye weaknesses? If so, you will be glad 
to know that according to Dr. Lewis 
there Is real hope for you. Many whoee 
eyes were falling say they have had their 
eves restored through the principl 
this wonderful free prescription.

after trying it : “I 
blind ; could not see to read at alL Now 
I can read everything without any glasses 
and my eyes do not water any more, 
night they would pain dreadfully 
they feel fine all thetime. It was Ilk 
a miracle to me.” A lady who ui 
says : “The atmosphere seemed hasy 
or without glasses, hut after using this 
prescription for fifteen days everything 
seems dear. I can even read fine print 
without is glasses.’ ' It Is believed that 
thousands who wear glasses can now dis
card them In e reasonable time and mul
titudes more will be able to strengthen 
their eyes so a* to be spared the trouble

â It is distinctly understood by the ' 
parties hereto that the said Depart
ment shall not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by the said Steward A ,, .,

... . • A settler aller obtaining Homester! Datent if h»
and the said -Steward agrees to notify cannot secure a pre-emption, may Ukr a purchtue
all persons with whom he wishes to InT.eh’TÆ
contract for the purchase of any such KoQÔouluvale 30 *tre* and erect a house wort* 
provisions, stores or groceries, and be- ** 
fore contracting for same, that the ..hSfttbiSïta cîîXduriM m?1"irSK 
said Department shall not be respon- cncc du,les under certain conditions.
Bible for any debt to be contracted When Dominion Lande are advertised or posted 
by him In that or any other respect.

G. J. DBSBARATS, ®nc day_HioriV ln applying for entry at lo«l
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. Æ. Ara”'7’' UUc6*r"

Department of the Naval Service, w w roDXZ
Ottawa. January 9. 1917. CORY,

Unauthorized publication Of this ad- Deputy Munster of the Interior,
vertisement wiU not be paid for. | - *“■

m«t
1900, *1,425,163 

5, *1,123,354 

10, *2,487,890

1914, «3,757,438

1915, *11,407,169

: e of 
One

almost€■A At

■

3 EE
/

with

<*>
1916, «50,962,345

1 J) other druggists.

im-i
.Vr

Lh

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. 
33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements 
week or longer if paid in advance.

charge twenty-five cents.

Discount of 
runnnig one 

Minimum

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
DRAMA 

GRAND OPERA 
SPECTACLE 

MUSICAL COMEDY

THE TREMENDOUS

Big

Dramatic
Spectacle

t

Five Absorbing Acts 
Embellished by Scenic 

Splendors
Interpreted by Remarkable

Cast
Special

Symphony Orchestra

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

F.C.WesleyCo

OPERA HOUSE

Reynolds & Eritch

Clifton House
Tm. tOMMl Rt IAL hOMt

y
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Wednesday $1.00 Day!
l

Having sold aU our Summer Hats, the only goods we have to of- § 
fer will be VELVET and VELOUR HATS, and on 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22nd 
We Will Offer Them at $1.00 Each.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1

s'
"i
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% ■

s
VWEATHER.
s JUNISED DEGMOINe BILL%
%Maritime—Moderate winds, 

local-
•«ad warm. NO NEW DEEOPENTSbut mostly fair % rss Deputy Minuter of Trade and 

Commerce States Bill Relat
ing to Marking of Packages 
Not Likely to Be Proceeded 
with This Season.

%Washington, Aug. 20.—Fbre- 
cast: Northern New England— 
Occasional thunder showers 
and cooler (Thursday; Wednes- 

, day fair; fresh southwest winds

■W
%
% Sx Witnesses Were Examined—Men Who Were 

Near Store on Night of Tragedy Testify—Bro

ther-in-law of Deceased Says Williams Had 
No Need to Worry—Inquest Adjourned Until 

Thursday Evening.

%
%Toronto, Aug. 20.—-Pressure 

is' highest over the Lake 
Superior region and lowest in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
Showers have occurred in 
many parts of Ontario and 
Quebec^ hut the only really 
heavy thunderstorm was In the 
vicinity of Toronto. The tem
perature has been quite mod
erate In' Manitoba and much 
higher v further west.

%
%
%
%
S The Deputy Minister of Trade and 

Commerce has advised the Board of 
Trade that Bill 120, relating to the 
marking of packages containing food 
and other commodities, will not lilcely 
be proceeded with this session,' ns 
there are a great many points about it 
that require attention. A copy of the 
bill has been received by the Board 
of Trade for the purpose of getting 
the views of the business Interests.

It was found that the provisions of 
the bill would cause great Inconven
ience and probable loss to several 
classes of food manufacturers, partic
ularly the fish packer, and that it 
would tend to limit the production of 
food at a time when it was most re
quired. It was recommended that the 
bill be not proceeded with until busi
ness had returned to a more normal 
state. The department has evidently 
decided to act upon this recommenda
tion.

The revised regulations relative to 
the transportation of dangerous ar
ticles other than explosives, as ap
proved August U by the Board of 
Hallway Commissioners, make an ex
ceptant in tho case of oil or petroleum 
oil n. o. s. The restrictions on page 8 
of the regulations have been stricken 
out, and paragraph 1889 amended to 
provide for a certificate on the ship
ping order that the barrels contain 
oil only and are in fit and proper con
dition tor safe transportation. A sim
ilar certificate is required tor the ship
ping of wood alcohol. Paragraph 1892 
is amended to provide that when ne
cessary stripping to the car lining is 
furnished by the shipper, he shall be 
allowed therefor $2.60 a car. All re
ference to paints is eliminated from 
the regulations.

Revised regulations have been ap
proved for the transportation of ex
plosives. copies of which may be ob
tained from the chairman of the Cana
dian Freight Association, Montreal.

%
%
■b
%
%
%
% There were no new developments at looking In the direction of the city.

Chief Simpson—Do you know the 
name of the man, Mr. Jones?

Witness—His first name Is "Cy.” 
That is the name I know him by. 1 
can't swear as to hie last name.

The coroner—Did you speak to the 
man?

Witness—No.
The coroner—You are sure it was 

Cy Gregg?
Witness—Yes.

%Temperatures.
last evening's session of the coroner's 
Inquest into the death of the late 
Harry L. Williams. Six witnesses 
were examined during the evening, 
but the testimony was along the same 
lines as the accounts of the tragedy 
as published In the press.

That after a personal investigation 
he had found the financial affairs of 
the deceased in a satisfactory condi
tion was the statement made by 
Bayard StilwelL a brother-in-law of 
the late Mr. Williams. Mr. Stilwell 
added that he knew of no trouble or 
enmity in which the deceased was in-

The court room was crowded 
throughout last evening's session, the 
expectation being that some new and 
startling developments would take 
place. Whatever clues the police have 
remain for other sessions of the In
quest. The next session will tako 
place on Thursday evening.

Francis Kerr appeared last evening 
on behalf of the family of the deceas
ed. Chief of Police Simpson was also 
in attendance.

When the Inquest was resumed at 
8 o’clock Charles W. Gillen was the 
first witness called by Coroner Ken
ney. Mr. Gillen was not present, and 
the coroner then called James Harry 
Steele.

Miu. Max. to 
Prince Rupert .. .. ..54 58 to
Victoria .. .. ». — .-Bti 6Ô 'to
Vancouver. .. —. ». 60 . 74 to
Prince Albert.* - 60 
Saskatoon .
Regina,.. ..
Moose Jaw..
Winnipeg.............* — ..52
Port Arthur .* »«, «. 48 
Parry Sound..—.*—62 
London.. .. 62
Toronto .
Kingston ., —- .68 
Ottawa.. .«
Montreal — w.— 62 
Quebec.. .. — *.60

82 to
88 %
83 to
90 to
68 %

91 *

.. ..50 
^ ..63 

..54

David H. MacNutt.

David H. MacNutt was the next wit
ness. He said that he passed the store 
of the deceased on the evening that 
Mr. Williams met his death at about 
10 and 10.S0 o’clock. On neither oc
casion did he find that the lights In 
the store were burning. Witness did 
not notice anybody hanging around 
the street in the vicinity of the store.

Bayard Stillwell.

60 . 90 % 
80 % 

64 80 %
82 % 
76 ^

%

laronnO tlx Cit$ Bayard Stillwell, a brother-in-law of 
the late Mr. Williams, was the next 
witness, and said that he was quite 
familiar with the habits of the deceas
ed. As far as the witness knew the 
deceased had no financial worries, 
while witness likewise was unaware 
of any trouble or any enmity in which 
the deceased was involved. The even- 
In g the deceased met his death was 
the second that he had spent in the 
city since moving to his summer 
house. Witness had gone through tho 
safe of the deceased and found that 
everything was In a most satisfactory 
condition. He never knew the de
ceased to carry a gun, fire-arm, or a

To Mr. Kerr the witness stated that 
he had been acquainted with the de
ceased for a period of nine or ten 
years. He believed that the deceas
ed lived tor his family alone and con
sidered that he was a good husband. 
So far as he knew the country home 
of the deceased was free from debt. 
Witness had gone over the books of 
the deceased with Commlseloner Me- 
Lellan and Chief of Police Simplon 
and he wouldn't consider the deceased 
was In any financial trouble at all. 
The deceased did a good business and 
in the opinion of the witness he would 
be a man who had everything to live

* Will Not Hold Inquest.
Coroner F. L. Kenney has announc

ed that there will be no Inquest Into 
the death of Pilot Robert Doherty.

Fair Called Off.
The Duck Cove Fair, which was to 

bave been held last night by tho Duck 
Co-ve Circle of the Red Cross, was 
definitely called off. due to tho 
threatening outlook of the weather.

Meet to Consider Tenders.
Commissioner Russell, City Engin

eer Murdoch aud Mayor Hayes will 
meet this morning and go over the 
tenders submitted for the rebuilding 
of No. 5 shed, and they hope to re
commend Uie acceptance of one of the 
lour to the council tills afternoon.

James H. Steele.

On being sworn witness testified 
that he was fifteen years of age and 
knew the nature of an oath. On the 
night of the death of Mr. Williams 
witness was returning from Seaside 
Park to his home on Harrison street. 
He reached the store of the deceased 
about 10.60 o'clock and waited there 
to meet a friend. He saw William 
McGuire come to the store and bor
row the window brush from the de
ceased. He remained near the store 
untjl 11.10 o’clock when he proceed
ed to his home on Harrison street. 
While he was standing at the store 
he saw two chaps come up and wait 
for a few minutes near the store. 
They, however, took the first car that 
came along. He also noticed a man 
coming alo 
rection of 
at the Williams store, standing at the 
opposite side of the door. This man 
was stlU standing at the upper store 
door when the witness left for his 
home. The man wore a soft hat and 
dark suit. He was clean shaven and

PRESIDENT HOBSON NMKES 
FIRST VISIT TO PROVINCESTo Knight» of Columbul.

Tile members of St. John Council, 
No. 927, Knights of Columbus, are le- 
luestod to meet at 17$ Sydney street 
it 2.15 this afternoon tor the purpose 
it attending the funeral of their late 
Brlther Robert Doherty. Regulation

|

Steel Company of Canada Of-
ing Main street from the dl- 
the city. This man stopped ficials in the City—Visiting 

Larger Centres ,of Maritime 
Provinces — Talk Interest-

Ifor.
Mis* Gertie Wedge.Knights of Pythias.

Upwards of twenty delegates from 
the city yesterday bo attend the 
Grand Lodge. Knights of P; 
which will open this morning In 
Sydney, C. B. Representatives from 
all over the Maritime provinces will 
attend. The convention will last two 
days.

Miss Gertie Wedge was the next 
witnesa She said that on the even 
ing that the deceased met his death 

of dark complexion. He was abouti she had gone to Seaside Park in com- 
5 ft., 7 inches talk Witness did notjpany with Miss Gertrude Wilkins. In 

He noticed the

ingly oh Steel Question.ythlas,

recognize the man. 
blinds in the butcher store wore rais
ed about an inch and a half. Nothing 
that the man he saw there had done 
particularly attracted his attention.

To Mr. Kerr the witness said he did 
not know where the safe waa In the 
Williams store and therefore could not 
say whether or not the deceased waa 
standing near the safe. The deceased 

peared to be standing between the 
o stores when the witness saw him 

last. That was about eight or nine 
minutes after eleven o’clock.

walking back from the park she and 
her friend met two young men and 
they flnaUy consented to drive with 
the men in their automobile to the 
city. The men, however. Insisted on 
taking them for a drive down the road. 
The party finally had an accident 
which demolished the car. Witness 
and Miss Wilkin» commenced to 
walk in the direction of the city. One 
of the young men secured a team 
and drove them home. They arrived 
at the witness’ boarding house at 22 
George street about 11.40 o’clock. Wit
ness did not know the names of eith
er of the young men. The carriage 
containing the witness. Miss Wilkins 
and the young man, drove In Dpuglas 
Avenue at a very high rate of speed. 
Witness did not know Stanley Hawk- 
hurst.

Robert Hobson, of Hamilton, presi
dent, and Ross H. McMaster, of Mont
real, assistant general manager of the 
Steel Company of Canada, arrived in 
the city last night and are registered 
at the Royal Hotel. It Is their inten
tion to visit several of the larger cén- 
tres of the Maritime Provinces before 
returning to their homes. Mr. Hobson 
said last night that this was his first 
visit to the Maritime Provinces and 
was largely one of pleasure, although 
he and Mr. McMaster purposed call 
ing on their customers In this part of 
the country while here.

Asked if his visit had any connection 
with any of the shipbuilding projects 
in which St. John was Interested, Mr. 
Hobson said It had not. They were 
supplying steel to plants already in 
operation and would be glad to do 
business with any which might start, 
but were not directly interested.

His company were busy on muni
tion orders and expected to be for 
some time to come with existing con
tracts, and he hoped by the time they 
had filled the orders now on hand, or 
sooner, the war would be over.

He was asked how the ending of 'he 
war would affect the steel industry, 
and his answer was that it wotild be 
very little affected. There might be 
a short lull while plants were chang
ing over, but that wobld be all, and 
he predicted that for at least four 
years after the end of the war the 
steel plants of this country would be 
worked to full capacity to meet the 
demands. Since the outbreak of the 
war every industry which required 
steel in the carrying on of its business 
had gone behind. The railroads were 
woefully short on rails and steel 
equipment of all kinds, the agricul
tural implement trade was In the same 
position. It was almost Impossible to 
get structural steel, and in fact steel 
was at a big premium in the markets 
of the world today. It would take 
several years of capacity production 
to again gets stocks up to normal. 
This all meant that the steel mills of 
Canada would have all the trade they 
could handle and good times were 
ahead for them.

Yesterday was spent by Mr. Hobson 
and Mr. McMaster at Fredericton and 
they were delighted with that city. 
Today and tomorrow will be spent in 
St John.

I

iiBand Concert Last Night.
The Temple Band played the last 

band concert on their schedule for 
this season on King Square last night. 
On account of the threatening weather 
the crowd was not as great ns usual, 
but those who were out heard some 
iplendid music, and it Is hoped that 
Commissioner Fisher will be able to 
trrange for further concerts.

cRy coops CARRMTS FURNtTURB. . '
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William Charles Gillen.

William Charles Gillen was the 
next witness. Witness said that on 
the evening of August 7th, when the 
deceased met his death, he left his 
home at 44 Harrison street about 
11.15 o'clock. He proceeded to Main 
street and arriving at the Williams 
store he stood at the door of the meat 
shop. It was about 11.20 o’clock when 
he reached the store. He saw Mr. 
McGuire washing the windows at the 
Durlck store. Witness didn’t notice 
whether or not the shop of the de
ceased was lighted at the time. The 
door of the meat shop was shut. Wit
ness took no notice of the blinds on 
the windows.

1Arrested In Yarmouth.
Mrs. Mary E. Titus, who Is wanted 

in St. John on the charge of abandon- 
Ing her five months old boy at thd 

e door last Friday, 
into custody <3Woolworth s tor 

has been taken 
mouth at the requeet of Chief of Po
lice Simpson. Police Matron Ross 
leaves this morning for Yarmouth aud 
trill return with the prisoner on 
Wednesday.

in Yar- Miss Gertrude Wilkins.

Miss Gertrude Wilkins was the next 
She corroborated the evi

dence given by Miss Wedge with re
spect to the automobile trip. She tes
tified that she was not acquainted 
with either the deceased or the clerk 
In his store, 
whether the lights in the WiUjams 
sore were burning when she was pass 
Ing in the carriage coming in the di
rection of the city. She did not know 
the name of the young man who went 
home with Miss Wedge and herself on 
the evening that Mr. Williams met his 
death. The party was short, dressed 
in a dark blue suit and wore a light 
cap. He was 24 or 26 years of age.

Both the names of William Max
well and Silas Gregg were called by 
the coroner, but neither were present 
In court. As the coroner has consid
erable evidence yet to present to the 
Jury It waiTMeclded to adjourn until 
8 o’clock on Thursday evening next, 
August 23rd.

\
Drop In Prie».

A «harp drop In the price per hoee- 
head of sardines was repoited yeeter- 
Aay, and the fish, which Saturday 
were quoted at $40.00 were this morn- 
ins Belling tor $20.00. The principal 
reaeon for the «lump Is that there was 

ol fleh in the dAwnshore weirs.
A light cetch wee made here, owing to Frank E. Jones was the next wit* 
the tact that the local weirs have not nee» called. He said that he reached 
been telly restored alter the recent Main atteet mi hla return trom Sea, 
heavy Mow. Ia downshore district., side Park between U»and 1146 ototo» 
especially at Deer Island «id vicinity, P* m. on the eventog that Mr. TO 
thewelrmen nude good catches. mat hie -loath. He paeeed the

* deceaseds store but did. not notice
whether the blinds were lowered at 
the time or whether the lights in 
the store were burning. He saw a 
man standing at the pole in front of 
the Williams store.

She did not notice

Frank E. Jones.

f

In the Police Court.
In the police court yesterday 

Thomas Banks pleaded not guilty to 
the chaise of threatening the life of 
Arthur Woods, an Inspector in the 
[MoAvity munitions works, Tho care 
way adjourned ««tit this moroins,

Fred Kelly pleaded auilty to betas; | 
drunk on Clsrenoe street and having 
liquor in his possession. Vinee of $1, 
or two months for the first and |2T0 
or six month» for the second offence 
were imposed.

The man was

MISSI0H1 CONVENTION 
COMMENCES ON THURSDAY

/

i

18 DOUBLE SHAPE
Will Watch Mr. Watters.

3. C, Watters, the preeldent ol the 
Bomleten Trad to and Labor Congre», 
Fbose meeting et Sydney, C. B„ wae 
broken TO, and who wae prevented 
ire* addressing a meeting In Halifax, 
(net week le tit the ally end pnrpesee 
le address e publie meeting this 
wsiilng. Commissioner MeLellen 
lest night said that Mr, Walter» wenld 
N> snowed ta make an eddreee along 
remain lines, but should be attempt to 
make any remarks that might provoke 
I breach at the poses there wenld be 
Htleare at the meeting ta look after 
|he speaker,

>> Three Daya Sessions in Co- 
fa u r g. Street Christian 
Church—Over Sixty Dele
gates Enrolled from Mari
time Provinces.

The Rood Between Clarendon 
and Gasper eaux is Particu
larly Bad—Auto Parties 
Have Exciting. Times.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Exports Prohibited.

W. E. Anderson, Imperial Trade 
Correspondent has received the fol 
lowing advice from H. M. Board of 
Trade, London:—

“Exportation of following things 
prohibited United Kingdom, 14th 
August: Lasts, shoemakers’ machines 
and tools, various; malleable iron 
castings, ethylic alsohol, zinc oxide, 
and sulphide, metal cylinders, shark 
oil, rape seed oil, vegetable seeds, tan
ning extracts."

WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE WON-
DERFUL SPECIALS YOU WILL 

FIND AT
DYKBMAKW ON DOLLAR DAY.
54 in. English made all wool Berges, 

all shades, splendid quality, 4% yds. 
for $1.00.

40 In. French Serges, season’s new
est shades, 6 yds. for $3.00.

Beautiful Silk finished Corduroy. . 
271n. wide, all the leading1 shadAs for ( 
Fall. *5c. per yard. Very spetigL 1

500 yds. Silk. Stripes amf*Tlain. 1 
regular up to 75c. per yd. Dollar Day 1 
60c. per yd.

30 in. beautiful lustrous finished 
P aillette Silk, Black. White, and all 
the leading shades. A big «pedal fiat* 
Dollar Day at $1.00 per yd.

The Other Side of the Case.
Thursday last The Standard pub

lished an interview with a young man 
who claimed that he had been, employ
ed by a farmer and stock raiser in 
Queens county, whd had abused and 
under paid him, and that in conse
quence he was obliged to run. away. 
Subsequent investigation has shown 
the youth's* story to be untrue. He 
was well treated by his employer and 
repaid the kindness by stealing money 
and clothes from him, finally taking 
"French leave." The lad was en
gaged at Sherbrooke, Quebec, after 
telling a pathetic story of hardship, 
but the Queens county man declares 

taken the last

Missions. At 8 p. m. addresses will 
be given by Mrs. Stearns; of India
napolis, Indiana, president of the Na
tional C. W. B. M. Society, and A. M. 
McLean, of Cincinnati, Ohio, president 
of the Foreign C. M. Society, a society 
representing about a million and a 
half communicants. Saturday will be 
known as "Home Missionary Day."

At 8 p. m. F. W. Burnham, president 
of the American C. M. Society, will 
speak. He will also address the con
gregation at the Sunday morning 
service at the church, and Mr. McLean 
will deliver the farewell address at 
the Sunday evening service.

A union service will be held in the 
Imperial Theatre at 4 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, and speeches wil be heard 
from men of national reputation. Mr. 
A. M. McLean, F. W. Burnham and 
Samuel Wong, a prominent Chinese 
from Australia, will be present and

Members of automobile parties to 
reset* the city complain bitterly of 
ttw condition of the provincial roads, 
Particular complaint I» made of the 
wr#0*a4 road# between Clarendon 
sad Oaapereattx, Nbt only are the 
roads In a practically Impassable con
dition, bet the bridges aud culverts 

One ante party had 
to crossing * bridge 

m tin# road, and the structure wae 
1# mica a condition that the auto 
tram» served to further weaken IL A 

of stake# were knocked out 
the car. From other section» of 
province come similar reports of 

the roads being neglected.

The annual missionary convention
of the Christian churches of New
Brunswick and Nova Beotia will be 
held In the Coburg street Christian 
church the last of the week. Over 
sixty delegatee have already inrolled.

he Rotary 
weekly Jqesfceef!

Rotary Club members fSftoftffifr, fc**$ 
eruditions and food prUm Wêf#

Of tiid
dltapttated, 
b difficulty

are and It is expected that a good many
more will be on hand on the openingNibjeete included in the talk# m the 

of dealer a#4 wmnimr.- 
Detcheoo, of tifc# U*

die general manager Of ft#
CredR Men's AseoctotiO# ,WSS 
gad stated that the 
jj^the Canadian North Ufat 8f0 Mtkt

d*.rotation 
Henry 1 The convention will open on Thurs

day night and will continue through 
the three following daya, with saasVms 
to the 
tog. Oa — 
wtfl held »

BUYING GLASSES?
Gundry’s does not Just sell glasses.
Gundry's supplies glasses,» of all 

kinds, that correspond to the require
ments of your eyes after giving them 
thorough examination.

You may be astigmatic, affected 
with headaches, 
fitted glasses will give you comfort

:
Z

they have 
“stranger" into their household. Had 
he made the resolution sooner he 
would have been richer today by a 
score or so of dollars and several

that

B5S5$aggB
ppM JwSSfjitt <* hie
mSkaÊmm-; • : »**+***&&*

to the church, 
will beof Possibly properlymade. Friday I»

Day,*
oi the

THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL* 
Firs Vetoes. Moderate ihal—.wH be to charge jaever before realized.articles of dethtog.: II

4
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Black Suitings For Fall 
and Winter Wear P

trsl

The Newest Fabrics for Ladies’ Suits and Costumes.
ENGLISH SERGES—All-Wool, 42 to 44 In. wide ............................................................
ENGLISH SERGES—All-Wool, 60 to 62 In. wide, ...
ENGLISH SERGES—All-Wool, 54 to 66 In. wide.....................................
MANNISH SERGES—Heavy Weights, All-Wool, 56 to 60 In. wide,
GABARDINES—All-Wool, 48 In. wide ..........................................................
GABARDINES—All-Wool, 50 to 64 In. wide,
BEDFORD SUITING—All-Wool, 60 In. wide,

.... 86c. to 

.. $1.25 to 

.. $1.75 to 

.... $2.25 to 

... $1.65 to

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Shirt Waist and Utility Boxes
Very Useful and Ornamental.

Finished In Matting, Red Cedar, Enamel and Mahogany. Splendid for storing furs, bedding or 
wearing apparel. Strongly made and Just the proper height for seats .................................... $3.25 to $28X0

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT

See Annex Window for Early Autumn Showing of 

NEW MODELS IN

Fall and Winter Coats and Furs
Introducing the Latest Novelties Presented for the Coining Season

Dollar Day SpecialsPLENTY^
O F-J

Send Your Dollars Here—They’ll Work Harder and Get More.
1 Fireproof Bean Pot, 1 Fireproof Mixing Bowl,..............
1 Aluminum Saucepan, 1 Aluminum Preserve Kettle and 1 Egg Beater, $1.00 
1 Bread Board and Butcher Knife............

.......... $1.00

.......... $1.00
Tennis Raoketa

Picnic Baskets, 
Hammocks.

20 Per Cent. DISCOUNT
1 Sternau Outfit, with Six Cans Heat.........
1 Yacht Mop, 1 Fibre Pall, 1 Egg Beater, 1 Mixing Spoon, $1.00

------- $1.00DOUARDM 
BARGAINS Sfnetiwm t StZheb SM. •v

72 HOURSKEEPS ICY

M - Your Favorite Beveragew

KEEPS PIPING HOT 24 HOURS
You can now prepare your entire picnic repast, or travel

ling luncheon, drinks, soups, stews and all, right at home, aud> 
during your outing or Journey, be perfectly independent or 
fire or ice supply, when you are provided with

UNIVERSAL VACUUM BOTTLES
Jars atod Carafes which represent the highest achievement in 
this line, and have, besides, many exclusive features at 
Prices Within Reach of Everyone. Remember, Universal Va
cuum Bottles, Jars and Casafes.

Keep Food* and Liquids Icy Cold 72 Hpure*
Keep Foods and Liquids Piping Hot 24 Hours 

OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION.

Market Square - - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - - - King Street
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